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MUKDEN, March 7.-4 
a. m.—The battle ai 
Mukden was re 
daybreak The 
fire Is becoming 
heavy.

« TOKIO, March 7.—Noon 
—It is reported that the 
Russians are preparing to 
abandon MuKden and Fu- 
shun, and to retreat to Tie 
Pass.

Hope lhat Kiiropatkin Can Achieve a Victory is Rapidly 
Vanishing—Russian Position Becomes Hourly Worse 

Victorious Japsatthe Gates of Mukden—A Week 
of Desper ate Fighting and Terrible Losses
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St. Petersburg, March, 7.—1.55 p.
Ri.—All hope that General Kuropat- 
ikin will be abl^ to turn defeat into 
victory is rapidly vanishing. The 

^position of the Russian aim y has 
been growing increasingly worse dure 
ieg the last twenty-four hours. The 

' gravest danger is from the J apanese 
ileft. which has been pushed north
ward on the Sinmlntin road to a
deiZ where it‘has n°ioVuedSa flanking ual. The liberals especially look for-ial KuropatWn will hurl his tafit,re44rea«ing. One thousand Russians,) anese severe punishment, and sunder- 

1'nlnmn from the west ward to the complete! defeat of Kur- army tomorrow south and southwest/ are reported to be moving south- I éd their
Around thex village of Tatchckio, opatkin’s army with Equanimity on c/ Mukden end try to break <Tyama>s 

which is located at this point, the the theory that a R ussian victory i/ft-my. At a preliminary mce /ing 
battle raged with terrible bitterness would stiffen the backbone ofthe re- the war council today (J/tonday), 
throughout yesterday with all the actionaries. Accordlngi-o the liberal s /General Dragomiroff presiding, Gerw

[ reserves hurried to the scene to block view the more the .government is cm- oral Gripenburg was presej/t. It we4
the stroke at the Russian line of harassed the more itfwill be obliged | proposed to send an additAonal 490,-
communication. to yield. 000 men to the far cast."/

General Baron Ivaulbars, who is cmnlj Tnlcin
defending this wing, is only able to KepOlt RrOfli I OHIO.
hold his own. On account of the j Tokio, March 7.—Vvli Japan is London, March' 7.—Accordjfmr to a 
opE haZnTt‘aUemptLi to"' drire 8aS8rly watching, developments at the cor-
homo his counter stroke at the Jan- great theatre of w.irl m Manchuria. ^P°nd0£tj°' Pof?*
anese centre and his offensive, which The people are confident that Hicld - js enna,„fi thF v fif*h

abortive, has been abandoned. Marshal Oyama woulaWeleat General .)ro„T(,ss L 1 ® >’attlc in
At the same time, encouraged by the .Kuropatkin. The onlyV question con- Pt]=a ^ whcvm'has bee' Gc,neral ,Ka1' 
progress of the main turning move- sidered is the extent alaid severity of . , , ‘ ÿ ,n ei't1 usted the
ment west, the Japanese pressed for- the blow he will inflict, uind the effect • n, , yd Marshal Oya-
ward from the east yesterday against upon the outcome of thA war. ,lt is d , , . . .. urtheast
General Lincvitch forcing the Rus- believed the posseesioi* of Mukden ’ tonis’/iL V= may PI"°Ve 
elans to give ground. ' and a line on the Huni river is al- ¥0 the Russians as

ready assured, and many , .redict even t ' operat,ona„ °“
a greater disaster for th« 1 Russ,ans. contenc'Z ïhZ ■ c,orrc8Ponde"t

It is rumored that Kuropatkin has Genera, Kuropatkin seenm t^ h^ des
::!idatdhatglVhe is gradZiiy withdraw- protection of Fushan in o,a ier to pre- ^ast>ah^ n„ men 0ngaged 

ing his forces from the centre but me  ̂ *£*.*£-
«-xperts are inclined to believe that masses of e y{ FuslPan ten-ied Vperatrons should not fail for

fightait o7t in his p°re^nt portion as have already been the seem s ofth* of sufficient men.
Than «MSA 5?££. ^ X J^' ieftZ n/p^t ' J» T** the Way.
tear ronnrts that the Jaoanese of the centre continue to bei success- L-<ÿadon, March 7.—The correspond-
siege guns from Fort Arthur with a ful- 11 is believed that the\ Japan- ent, at Hong Kong of the Standard 
•range of S miles are causing terrible ese wii! succeed m euUmg th*; ™ „?*at three Japanese cruisers
■nun ish ment No one can stand uo wa-v north of Mukden. Various esti- \*,y wh colliers passed southward Sun- 
' _ • t th * mates of the losses already sus tained Id# y afternoon, and that 22 men-of«-j

The only news received at the war by the opposing forces OT6 k far-and colliers passed southerly!
<rff1lce ' till this hour is that the bat- made but they ar8 a""elto“e 3 ^/Fnday.

7rZ: œ ti£ format^at ïïTS.-5-ïï Getting Hfeady To Flee.
3ST&S T,d.'r5;v,a™„‘ .«at .»•■■. o' P'™1” - •» w/
tional guns and at daylight a perfect KllfOpatkin To MOVC,
hail of artillery projectiles filled the
air. If the Japanese crush Gen Kaul- London, March 7.—The corrosjrcs id- 
liars to'dav the Russian retreat will pnt at St. Petersburg of the Tv lles 
be cut off and Kuropatkin’s army telegraphing March fi says:—' B as- 
wi 1 ! be almost sure to surrender. The suring despatches tonight claim / that 
greatest, fear is that telegraphic com- the Japanese army have ussf 1 all 
munication may be cut at any mo- their reserves. If he receives posi-; 
ment. The public is pessimistic as ua- tive information on. this point f inner- -

ate their older comrades, who 
done all possible, and also se# 
evefiy effort to maintain' th«r gii 
the flag. ■ "

Prominent Men Arresl^4p
Loi!:-., Mar. 7.—The police have.jfir- 

rested a dozen prominent 
and doctors on .the charge thf^^^H 
had been stirring ,up thé polish lan
guage agitation in the schools. \

Whipped The Servantes uf,
7.—T)le :sUr!|

e *

/
counter attacked, trying to gain pos- 

army. "But what," says session of "tLS hili with the tower.",)'
ward of the .,- 'st bank of Liao River /Col Gaedke, in conclusion, "are mere No quarter was asked for or givon by Warsaw, Mar.
to attack the "apanese in the rear,,] military theories compared with pys- cither side. The enmity ceased only house servants here suddenly ,

Ijand it is thought that a battle is,™ choioglcal influences, moral factors in death—the wounded with breasts 8e“. t°day. inis is attributed
'imminent. The Japanese today o®-1 which some time sweep triumphant- torn open by shrapnel or bayonet actlon of the pdlice who have s«
cupicd the telegraph office at Sin- ly over all material pre-supposi- essaying another shot with their last whipped domestics, and the <
mintin and established temporalry Mens, opward to victory.” breath. fearing similar treatment
censorship notwithstanding the ob-, A T 'Ll D' i i Here sits a Japanese upon a stone, thc struggle,
jections of the. Chinese/olRcials. A I CrilDlB r ICIUfB. a moment's pause for rest, having

Headquarters of General Rcnnen- stretched.him out into eternity. . „
z kamoff near Oub^nSnusa Saturday 1 Jhefe l'6 two foes with bayonets St. Petersburg, March 7:—3.4»k*. ‘

General Renneivkaiupff’s/headquar- M . „ ]. . 1 „ , ’ sheathed in each other's breasts. m.—The strike was resumed' ' •
ters, Oubenepusa, Mo/day, March 6— M h 4- 8’ a' m - ^la' Mukden, Everywhere corpses, corpses, corp- morning at the Putiloff, Ouhouhl
Events took an unfr/vorable turn for March 6.—The road northward is see. , and several other works', and is/
the Russians this evening. After a crowded so far as the eye can reach • j . . , extensive though not general,
day of marked suqUjSioh, of deter- by a continuous file of,two-wheeled LaDOr 1 TOUDIeS. myn employed by the American
mined attacks, the/Japanese ousted o . D St. Petersburg Mar 7-The Schid- W»®tln8housc company are alsdioutsyrtia-stsfl*tern army. The Japanese are also ^ ZhHn 0f, the among the working people of St iing that only thti refusal °f the

hags defendT^ry °inch “aTIXZoZ

take the position at any cost.Therc ot ,over whlch 11 ^ bl'tin munication explains that this action concll^tlon commission had compA-
rr -“«-x - “...y-,/™.fir - «- - -»»■

81 e " . ; five wounded men, whose exhaustion ,nnli^ fh®, ProPose(1 plan in fc Strike at Viina.
He/ScorCS Kurooatkin *8 almost too Utter for tl.em to feel , d ° the rpfu8aI of tbe -ne, scores IXUropatKin. Scarcely a n or a i8 wortanm, to elect representatives to , Viina, March 7.-Again a strfle*^

Berlin/ March 7.—Col Gaedke, who heard—not even the moans of the tho commission. The minister of j has boon inaugurated here. No new»- \ 
returned from the seat of war last dying—only thé dismal creak of the ways and communications hesi direct- j papers will appear today: All shop» 
December, writes the Tagblatt today, ru<je wheels, and the thud of the ™ employes m the workshops of : gave been closed. Troops are pa— 
takes 'pessimfistic views of General ponics' hoSs, are audible. Most of tU thair j trolling the atreèts. $ ,"j >1

Kuropdtkin’s.i situation. Baaing his the woundlti have their heads cover- wnrkshnns th manae®rs of the ■ VljiCmV 3
[opinion exclusively upon Russian ed with Chinese blankets, or dirty P " CT Vk,U llm* (
Inews, Col. Gaedke thinks it probable, coats stiff with coagulated blood,hid- Th» Tzar Snoülte st- PdtWab&sg, March 7 —8.40 p.,
'that the fTtussiays are about to suf- i„g. wan, . and dirty faces, distorted '  ̂ m.—Grand Duke Vladimir,', it is de
fer a defeat which will prove die- ' with 'pain, sunken eyes, and expand- St. Petersburg, March'7.—One hun-! ported, has again, been picked for 
astrous, : ed nostrils. Here and there is seen dred and eighteen naval cadets, and assassination, in spite of< the prof

ile expresses a very unfavorable : a cart, with two wounded men be- thirty-two pupils, of the naval en-|ises contained In the Imperial *6- 
judgmeny of Kuropatkin’s general-, tween whom, is a corpse, which gineering scnhools, who have been ! rescript, issued March 8. " Oh account 
ship in/letting the Japanese extend j with every jolt pounds against the promoted to be officers, presented 
their flamking movement so far to J helpleks living comrades "of the man themselves yesterday at Tsarskoe,Se
th e noBthward, around the Russian ! Qn whose face death has sealed the lo. The emperor in an address, ex
right, without undertaking energetic : distortion of unbearable agony. hqrted the young officers, particular-
measures to check them. Col. Gaedke The valley in front of the Russian ly at the present time, to defend the 
says that the Japanese in executing position has become a valley of , honor and glory of Russia, with all 
such a move, immediately .before the death. Corpses’ strew the debatable their might, not being discouraged 
'Russian army, expected themselves ground frdm which neither side can : by strokes of fate, but always la
to, get in danger, and, that if Gen- remove its dead. boring faithfully, in the servioe of
Kiiropatkin./ had had even a toléra-, Again and again the Japanese the fatherland, and the emperor to 
ible degree, of initiative, and a strong charged down thc slope and up the achieve success. His majesty expres- 
will, he/would have given the Jap- hill. Again and again the Russians i sed the hope that they might emul-
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BlJapan MaslHal^iHio^i. Strike Resumed. '

Desperate Fighting.•»

1
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of Muk-

Has Retreat Sounded?

»

y *

of, the receipt recently, of several 
warnings and terrorist i notification* 
the sentries about the Grand Du 
palace, have been doubled, and - 
dered to. exercise special watch 
ness. According, .to a current report?, 
a terrorist .disguised in the uniform 
of a general, attempted to gain Ac
cess to the Grand Duke, on Satur
day. On being searched, the mSn^, 
was found to M armed with a load
ed ryéolvor.

— nn

New Chwang, March 7:—Traders 
arriving report that last night 30 
000 Japanese gained an entrenched} 
posit ion five miles west of gates of' 
Mukden. Hand-to-hand fighting un
til daylight foi Irityi-d without any ad
vantage to either side. Traders fur
ther report that the Russians be
coming alarmed, burned the govern
ment buildings preparatory to re-
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EQUITY COURT.TRAFFIC,IS PARALYZED. SIR WILFRID
WITHDRAWS

fbne Objectionable Sec
tion From the Auton
omy Bill—Not Settled

POLICE COURT. OYSTERS WILL BE HIGH.

Destructive Winter Fishing on the North 
As a Result the Supply is Decn 

Year by Year—An Interesting Interview

!

The police gathered in five prison
ers last night, all of whom were in 
court, this morning.

Robert Jack, charged with drunk
enness, pleaded not guilty; and 
wants thc police (or some one else) to 
account for a shortage in the amount 
handed back to him when ho made 
his deposit.

His wages amounted to $41.11.
Out of this he purchased a suit of
clothes a* $8, a necktie at twenty- The oyster question is one that is eameffnethod was adopted. Ov« 

Ottawa. March 7.-(Special)-The l^^ncreny^ ThaZthe cost ^ ThTres^Vas^atV^ somole

.... „ The suit Hjroso over the ac- bill, in place of the present educa- m0nev this morning had only £22.32. ??,aS?nL 18 1fCnCralIy c?nceded» and except ^thoae placed by the Dominion :
effect at 4 o'clock this morning, was tied up. " tjiun ofthe agricultural society/in re- tional clause, merely makes section where the balance has gone he does John wil1 be materially affected, government under the supervision vp f
one of the most complete in its early 'today's strike was j the ouygrowth , fusing to award a gold metial to 83 of the B. N. A, act. applicable not know- and savs that he spent A .wel1 known Kent Co. mail, in- a government official.

nf onv in history of New ?* a6ltations and negyotiationTs whic ,̂■ Haird &,vPeters wltich they claim was to the territories, as if it were a nothina since making his deposit. torviewed by a Times reporter to-| "JjiiBuctopche, Jas. Bârnes, M. P. 5 
l n?k Ait el- the hour set no- lie8an, muiultaneouBl) [with Vne open- wun by them in a epeciial competition province, at the time of union, but qi^e officers who arrested him testi- ’ said that there is a great scar- p., has areas under license and has;
train" was started with union crews, jSEJ’LfM» a^raUcrt’ol't/'T- t*h' Un 1088 hcld Bt thé»exhibition fnere in subject to the school ordinances.pas- fled that he 'was drunk when they “ty' °"® ”f thc cau88s ^ the con- kept them under'careful management ',
and the fatter uuit each train when lAe" l,eforc opeiatio.a of tb e big tube ' September, 1903, In answer to the sed by the territorial government first saw him on Prince Wm street; tinuous depletion of the beds in win- for the past ten years. On;those
th, terminals ol the vaious î/nes haS wa8 brlgUn BfP/hot#* «V^ j plamlW's bill of confplaint, read by down to date. he had btm warned several times time, along the north shore, ground, tiyeters are very numerZ
been leached motormcn of the elev fated, lines which McLellan, it was’ contented that It is a short clause of six dr sev- and finally they thought it necessary bringing up the debris on which thc by reason of thl fact that a large.I

otu Zion motorman on the L.line annoU4nœt,thnt ^ 1,r,e,Vwh.° were to! the exhibition , waa under thc sole en lines. • to arrest him. y oyster spat is deposited. The ma- number huve been brought from dthir /
refused to desert with the remainder /rof.-Zwould ’bTntï I' ^ iJ”LoS,UbW®y management of the/Agricultural So- The ob.iectionable section, in re- Jack wanted to go to his family in terial is allowed to lie on the ice, sections of the maritime provinces,
of the mon and so far his was the trains would be paTfl of.ily $3 for a tlc.ty executivei and/ that the tea com- gard to the Dominion lands, does Nova Scotia* and, as this was his and the young oyster is frozen, and and placed there. During the spai#n- '
only defection in the strike. Many of V ‘V dl^Pute arl8* petition referred to by the plaintiff appear. first offense, he was allowed to go. consequently, dies. Continuing, the ing season the spat can be detected •
thu ticket sellers rc-inained at their J/™ ,'Ir®, fv ' 1°y a CO“1" md been instituted by Vice-President Ottawa, March. 7:—(Special)— The David Patterson, charged in the po- gentleman said:— by incoming and'outgoing tides and1*
posts because they are under bond, P ’ . th ®’8 ot™f, troable Hilyehd. without the sanction of, and (Ontario liberals are meeting and dis- lice court with stealing coal from a ‘<Thls ™ode of procedure, has been benefits generally the surrounding '
but printed signs announced the f,om arlo.us, haXe ™Udw”.d at unhokfib'wn to t.he,ex-rutive, that in .cussing thc school question today. car at Carlcton, was found guilty to- followed for years. It is under- grounds; It is now understood'' that '
strike and they refused to sell tick- Sequent’ touryan since that time, promising a medal- fov the best exhib- --------------------->---------------------- dav, and sentenced to two months in st°od that representations have been the tiysters are nfore plentiful at this ;

Hardly a month hafs passed in winch it of tea yr. fHilyard exceeded hris pm ITFMFN rFMXI IDFn jail. Three common drunks were dis- made in parliament, that a state of point the* for y*rs. So much chi»-, q
contention 1 ictwccn tho Inter- dutic, and the execut.ivo declaimed rULILLIHLIl LCTOUKCL). posed of in the usual manner. poverty existed among certain clas- not be sâfd about/the Buctouche titv- ;

oorough Company and its employees jancj repudiated all reflponsihdlity Tor George Gillespie was arrested this --------- - ... + ses of the people, and it is absolute- er, where the sawdust materially io-“”
v haS dcmo-^(‘e, 1 frequent confer- 1js ft(wjons. It was also poilnted out. morning for drunkenness. The ar- Halifax, March ‘T.—(Special.)— ly necessary, to commit a breach of terferes with the business. ; v ,v
a, ®”CPS b.etvf®c" the UJV®*Î lfiadcrs and that in 1904 yhe. society haid offered rest was made by officers Scott and Mosers Dole, MacNaughton and Or- the law, and permit them to rake, j "During the coming sfiring it is un-’»* 

oeneraj Manager Hcdley and vice- fco award gold medals to iall throe Lee. chard, of thc University of N. B. during the winter, in contravention derstood that thé fishing of oysters
Ercsi ent Bryan, of the company, and exhihitfi of tea. but Baird .and Pet- A citizen who witnessed it told a who are here to debate tonight, with, to the act for oyster protection. will be prohibited in Prince Edwaed
on several ioccasions they became so ers held declined/to accept one under Times representative that the police three Dalhousians, arrived by C. P. It will be readily understood,that | Island and if this is thc case the total ; 
serious^ that, iq ,ust Belmont, prcsi- these CFtlditionis. McGaffigan and the were unnecessarily harsh, in thc dis- R., which did not reach the city till the destruction of the young oyster supply for tho tnaritiime* priwiriée» '
rient or tue fnl er borough company, nine Ribbon Tea company did not [charge of their duty. The unfortun- 3 o’clock this morning. must of necessity, decrease the sup- Will have to come from the. north
was called m. I p to two weeks ago, ^je on „npearanco and the plaintiff ate man was very drunk, and was---------------------* ------- ply, and will eventually destroy the shore. j / “ 5

linea- however, s set «/ment was effected in das app)ied for a bill pro confesso; hand-cuffed. The citizen savs that Ida. B. Sweet, the infant child of oyster beds entirely, along thc north “At all events during the approach-
No violence was reported at any every.ins an/'c, apparently to the sat- agnj„gt them. I,the police instead of using mild mea- ! Charles and Annie M. Sweet, died to- shore. ing season, oysters will command » 1

point up to 8 o’clock. Pickets from /S ilCt,mn M ’*lc n,c,nbers and thc Thp ‘eaSe/.wytch is of a rather unus- | sures pulled the prisoner’s arms over day aged four years and four "Forty years ago in Shediac the very fiigh price.” ' »
the Strikers’ ranks were posteS eiery- 8ompeny* uni nnturo is» likely to occupy several) his head and dragged him through- months. The little one was ill for ___ ____________ __________ ____________;_______ __ { * T*
where outside stations and warned At that time, an effort was bçgun days. King Square to the station. 1 'about a weçk. ’ " " I
persons who attempted to enter that by the,um.cn to have renewed an j-----J, , ■■ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;-------- ------------------------- FREDERICTON NEWS. nrunsw>ck. Mrs. Ganong. who ,-vsa
tho strike was on and declared that agreemrnt [which was to expire March i ■ ■ 1 nLI/Liuv. i ui hero was wired for yestesday <n aC-
”It was dangerous to ride on thc 1st. Tfec neal trouble which resulted Z ____ A Fredericton, Mar. 7.-(Special.)-,count of her husband’s ill-health.
trains/' Thev asserted that safety in the icrials today began then. | 'TV.p TTï mac \fknr 11 j * The council of the board of trade : _ ■ —
devices and emergency brake cords The /employees declare, that the In- I H»V * U1IC3 41CVV IXCpW* ICI » V I will hold a conference with Post THF FA II I IDF
had been removed. |tcrborough/ oflicials at that time v J Offic» Inspector Colter this evening, ■ ■ ■*- • rllLUHL *

Free access was offered to all per- agreed updn a certain schedule to re- and urge that better postal facili- lpt1 \/ A »
sons who wished to ride, so far as (Place thej one which was to expire j The.ferry department is/bemg dch from the rude shock to his own sys- Binks also favored the idea of having . tipg bcprovided for this city. ... IRJ YAJxIvlOI !TH fl
the officials of the companv were oon-. last Wednesday. When Wednesday ! uged with circulars and /samples-of tem, Mr, Hinksi was deeply pained to the men who are now enjoying their David j. stockford and Moses Mit- '

In feet n fmv nf the ticket came, howl vvr, the union officials de- _ . . , „.U|„U see the Chief Magistrate of tho City holidays on the streets do a little olorteri aldermen for Wel-
’ 5 clarc/that the promise of thc officials propd food ’ of the Loyalists sprawling on the work that day, for a change. It would , ard bv acclamation yester- Yarmouth, March 7.—(Special)—flç-'

the company was violated, that guaranteed to bo jiust what/nun Lung sidewalk like any common person, do them good, he said, because a *la= There arc contests in the o«her yond the fact that the Redding fn.il-
| the new schedule was not accepted, (needs to feed her/boiler. and at once resolved to prepare a change is beneficial. It might be a fo“ wards Aid John Scott and ure *8 fbo largest on record in >'«*-

Surface lintee reaped a harvest. ! and'that.General Manager Medley de- . a. ... paper on the subject to be read be- little hard for them, but they would „ c ,jewett are not offering for va Seotiw. for many years, there is’
Hundreds ot-thotisands of persons ao-! dined to give satisfaction to the A COODi SUGGESTION tore the Hue Club. Mr. Sinks point- get-over It. The, Hen Club extended ireH,1(£tlon- -v nothing new devHoix-d. 1 oday ■ the 1
customed to being hustled down town 1 committee of the union which called , A ('<,ln ,ïs|jl1* ^ u. . ed out the danger to which the city a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Bulks, The t t, meeting of .the-old conn- drm 8 IWqss liabilities w.ll probHl4y ,
on express' trains and who knew j upon him.. They say also that whenj! At a meeting of'the Hen club last was exposed, in having the sidewalks and embodied his suggestion in a c/j will/he' held this evenlnH^’ reach SâOG.OÇO. which is a conseFya-Vj

I nothing oil the strike until they an/effort was made to reach Presi- evening Mr. PeteriBinks delivered an >n such a coédition that at any mo- resolution, which will be presented to ! 'A datachment of. theWewcastle eetinsate. Outside of its Uaii87J
reached the streets after breakfast, !-défit Belmont in connection with the., addrasB on the need of more ment thc *faaSri>r himself might be ifexpr»White « a^ J^irectbr Cushing. pieM’ Battery 'under Capt. Lawlor A11?6 Ridings, the bank ^

j hustled for/the nearest car line. On/alleged failure to substitute the new placed hors de bombât. After â clear " 4; -r ‘4* wi([ .arrive here tomorrow to fire a whittr closed^ jS
( the upper eastside, long before 7 schedule, it was found that Mr. Bel- |«ork os the streets He said he was and categorical statement of' the Mr. ■ Jembse^ Jones, our .esteemed salute at‘the opening of’-the legisla- showed thç; its Sffsiis were ife* goad;» 

o'clock every car was jammed to its / mont was out ofthe city to return moved ‘ to consideration of the sub- case, Mr. Binke proposed a remedy, andpbpular fellow' citizen, positive- )ature The men will be quartered at condition, compared with qrtbei; to- v 
j utmost capacity and in manv streets .< Indefinitely and that he could not beMject while walking along Coburg He suggested that tho mayor be pe- ly refyses to. *cpei$ the position of i.ong’s hotel.' cal banks. These will be a
passengers coul’d be seen riding onj reached. The employees believed npjstreet hill the other day. Mayor titionéd to proclaim a public holi- Inspection of buildings. He really has _________ ____rt------ ;-------- r— of a preliminary nature. An official *
the .roofs. Similar conditions pre-, lo yesterday that a strike might he« Wjiit* was ju*tjahead of him, anil the day, and that all citizens be asked not the time to spare to the arduous c w f-iNONr. Il I • ypP6*1 J'rovinoes, dtx^tajfx- |

. Ï vailed In every section of the city. avoided if they could reach Mr. Bel-/mayor slippy on a ’’hog's back” to turn t^put. with ' their > telles eind difties of that important. office. If his U. TT. u/tiwitu ILL. -, jri. Company; which is security toy £
j After 8 o:«ledt conditions in the mont who is president of the Nation-) and fell. Mr. Binka rushed to tfce^akUpIgl» Jlhd 5bow#é Umd. make tha fellow. dtUM- tnalst. however, he Ottawa, March ’(8peeta!*.-Mr: T^le^ w|)l' arriva hwe' tifl*

pubewy were great*» improve^. a| Çivla FedaT»t,or. of7the mayor. 'and‘ 1»>"1SC Î7ÎÎ- AS«lP( «tMttrwKl sidewalks passable. Mr. will accept the salnrv "" " G-nong fe ill' st his home id Newlweek.

Fredericton, March 7.—(Special)— 
Tjie case of Charlee H. Peters 

plaintyi, against Agricultural So- 
fcicty No. 34, the J. J. McGaffigan 
Company and the Blue Ribbon; Tea 
Company was taken up in the equity/ 
court before Judge Barker here- thib 
moeni^g. L. A. Ourry, K. C... a/nd 
W. A. Eieing, appeared for the/plaint
iff arid George W. Allen, K. C.,<and/ R. 
W. Mc/ellan for the/defendatots. 'Pet- 

aniTMcGaffigan fof St. <Tohn,|were 
present in court anti also membdrs of 
the executive of tbc agricultural so- 
ilety.

%j f
New York-Subway Employes lo the Nuit iber of 

5,000 Go Out on Strike—Harvest For Sur
face Cars—No Violence Reported.

■--i

■mt4
Yet.New York, Mar. 7:— A strike by Trains were operated tfi equently and 

£ 000 employees of the Inter-borough without interference, ua ufusion or de-
Rapid Transit Company operating lay-. Some express trains were Wn. 

y , ... -, -, 1 rams were operated bjy men who./ip-
and Manhattan K. K. pCared tQ have been i well trained, 

elevated lino in this city, which took j The elevated service tu-as practically

ers :
the subway

ots someCrowds of strike breakers were hur
ried to the northern ends of the 
lines but *ot many were found who 
understood the manipulation of

In tho subway crowds were as
sembled for a few trains which were 

and down over short stretch- 
effort to teach new men the 

Similar ef- 
on the elevated

♦

car.

run up 
cs in an 
method of operation. 
forts were made

4

■

earned.
booths were occupied and passengers- 
willing to ride, were admitted at of 
their own risk.

i
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—^= it -• -T» ■Jh*I UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.

X The City Cornet Band Amateurs 
v Gave Good Performance Last 

Night.

iir* Always safe, pleasant and effectual for all coughs, colds, imUtion of the throat. 
The Baird Company’sPrince Charlie.-1**'

■k't'.

WmfTarM and Wild CiffiiTyi
The city Cornet Band Club put on 

a Clever \performance last night at 
the York Theatre, when they present
ed the old and popular drama "Un
cle Tom’s Cabin- All who took 
part were well up in their roles and, 
for amateurs the play was put on in 
first class style, Miss B. McSorley 

Topsy made a typical southern 
beauty, and tier acting throughout 
-the-play would do credit to any 
vaudeville aotress. All the members 
in the cast took their part well, 

Little Miss Kelly as Eva with her 
faithful slave Uncle Tom by V., M. 

ol, O'Neill was excellently portrayed. 
Tonight is the last chance to see this 

The cast of characters was

By BURFORD DELANNOY. *
"i

■litt § you, asking’ you to forgive me, and 
you won’t! I knelt to you once be
fore—here on this spot—and you were 
cruel to me then—”

"Ah, yes!”.
He interrupted her; the memory of_ 

his brutality then—he called it so- 
returned 
hurriedly—

"For that I need your forgive
ness; I ought to abjectly apologise. 
What I did, said, then was wholly 
under a misapprehension—

She seized on that; it gave her a 
chance. Moreover, it was now 
never—so, she thought. Metaphori
cally she set her teeth and said— 
"Now.” Actually she whispered— f 

"Isn’t ’it possible, perhaps, that 
be Under a hfisapp'rehen-

Bronchial and asthmatic coughs arc'had ’"rehearsed what she had intended 
the afternoon. Now it 

to the point she could not re-

will give rest and comfort to the sleepless, 
promptly relieved. At all dealers in medicine. ThB Baird Co., Ltd., Proprietors.

/ (Continued.)
CHAPTER XXXIV. 

Our Seat.i
r ;jsaying all

came 
member a word.

Whatever she might think of her 
words they were an immense

-'life The -Chantrelles gone, With the 
histle of their distorting train shrill- 

’ Mabel__sighed con-

v j ?

Hown
eu/prise to Masters. He took her ex
tended hand, common courtesy com
pelled him to that, and said gently- 

“Forgive? You are surely—oh, I 
have nothing to forgive!”

"You have!’’
She insisted with a charming in- 

sistencex Somehow her eyes got to 
ipping with her handkerchief—

■ asteller cars, 
edly, gathered all there was of 
together and spent a full two 
Stes to: Inspecting- it*'reflection in t, E. CAMPBELL,secretary and treasurer will be ap- 

pointed.
Rev. A. A. Graham gave a very in

teresting lecture last night in St. 
David’s church, school room, on 
Canadian North and Northwest. Ho 
described the great wealth in wheat 
lands and minerals. He further told 
of the marvelous riches in minerals 
in the valleys of Northern British 
Columbia and declared that these 
valleys are the same formation as 
the Yukon, and ho believed that when 
the G. T. P, opened up the country 
there would be as great a rush in 
that direction as there had been to

to him; his words came

thei mirror.
•£The -sbimd of the closing of the 
Wpor on them as they left had, been 
*redt music in her ears. The warning 
'iltaFiek of the engine as it started out 
çf the station, drawing them every 
moment further and further away 
HÇbm.hcr. Was sweeter still.

'• Then she entered into cons 
With her cook; set about ordering the

dinner she

the
; Taxidermiit. *

need mo
a lace handkerchief with a singularly 
pretty border by the way.

"I have b-behaved ’ ’—she mopped 
on—"like a wicked wretch t-to you.”

Of course, w ith a man of Masters' you may 
temperament it was most effective; sion now?”
she was playing an ideal game. Some She boldly raised her head and 
men are used to tears; come to look looked 'him straight in the face as
upon them as an unavoidable factor she spoke. Tears had not the least,
in their dealings with women. The strange to say, disfigured' hers; her
author had not reached that stage: grief had not been that kind! She
probably never would. continued—

A woman crying, or in distress, "Don’t do as you did^then; 'don t, 
never failed to appeal to hÿn. Fer- push me away front you!” 1 -
haps Mrs. Seton-Carr knew that. That was a rubbing of it in "
Women are very subtle; their intui- a vengeance. Had the effect of mak- 
tion is no mythical possesion. Any ing him speak with a strange quiver 
way, she played that handkerchief of in his voice. „ 
hers for all it was worth. . "Please—please get up.

—I can’t bear—to see you-----  f .
Her disobedience was of the studied., » rf|

kind- She .got so close to him. that I TvULiU> 'll Vf 
he felt the warmth of her body, the
up-creep of her hands on hiA breast, > P*|/iffAXAlHg 
tho sweet warhi breath from her lips. 0 OllTT€r
So holding him—holding in every 

of the word—She said with a

VLocal.play.
as follows:—
-Uncle Tom, a faithful slave ........

.......................... . P M. O’Neill
P. C. Sharkey 
..Chas. Conlon 
...J. T-. Power

No. 47 GERMAIN St.A lad named Richardson had his 
thumb injured in machinery in the 
Cornwall cotton mill yesterday. Two 
stitches closed the wound, the injury 
being attended to at the hospital.

The Misses Hall held an assembly 
in the York Theatre assembly rooms 
last evening, and it was very largely 
attended. Dancing was enjqyed, un
til a late hour. Goudie’s orchestra 
played.

Iultation
Degree...............................
St. Clare.......................
Gumption Cute...... ...
Shelby............................J. Gerald Burk
George Harris........................J. O'Reilly
Deacon Perry.................Owen G. Coll
Haley...........
Marks...........
Sambo........

nost... appetising little 
touid- devise. There was entailed an 
EtponÜiture of anxious thought; the 
SflclÏQri wa8 an important one. Mrs. 
(ftbfi-Carr was not a woman to de- 
ipiac details of that kind.

Bhe had laughed once at a cynic’s 
belief that, if you cannot make sure 

retaining a man’s love, you can, 
«scaring the services of a good 
k, make sure of his respect. De- 
66 her laugbtor, she. was not with- 
faith in the proverb that the 

rohd to a man’s heart lies through 
his stomach.

The last time Prince Charlie had diw- 
at Ivy-Cottage he had not enjoyed 

mpiself- she remembered why with a 
Efctle ftush of shame. There was de- 
tiurtpination that he should do so 

* Bis time. And she rather thought 
e would enjoy herself too; anyway, 

ft would not be her fault If they fail
ed to do so.

Theshades of evening began their 
jdéflcont . soon after half-past four 
««•clock. It was not too dark then for 

pjBstotèaieeo. her brother " and Prince 
^Charlie go by on the parade—east- 

|9ps.. The author’s broad, square 
t -shotilders were unmistakable. She
SSWNelf was hidden by the bedroom 

•certain she was behind.
: «They had gone in the direction of 
the scat. A smile found place on her 

dface; so- far all was well. Then she 
tried on two or three hats. Was anx
ious to -look her best; - she knew that 
She could talk so much better when 
sure of her appearance. Sadness ting- 

; ed her reflection; the beauty of her 
wasted in the

Telephone 832. V
the Yukon gold fields.

NOTICE.The St. Andrews church guild gave 
a concert last night in the school 
room. The ‘programme included vocal 
solos by Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, D. 

, „ . „ . B. Pidgeon, R. S. Ritchie, Mrs. W.
Rev. A. B. Cohoe last evening de- j Henning g J. McGowan and 

livered a very interesting lecture be- Mrs p c Macneill; instrumental 
fore St. Stephen’s Church Guild on soloa b Mrs_ s K. Scovil and Mal- 
Edward Rowland Hill. Mr. Cohoe colm goudie> Ws. E. A. Smith gave 
delighted his audience reading cHpice a roadirig and Miss Fowler and Mr. 
selection from Sills letters, wor s ^"or^ gave a character sketch in 
of prose and poems. costumé, whjch was very much en-

It is reported that a party of 200 joyed. Almost èyery number on the 
Oddfellows will be herq . some time programme was encored, 
during ihe next tourist season. They Provincial,
will come from Boston in^the Steam
er Calvin Austin. The Fredericton 
Toqrist Association are arranging to 
take them up the St. John river to 
the capital.

William Best, sr., working on the 
•tèftmeA Manchester Trade/, at No.
1 berth,vSand Point, slipped and 
fell down -one of ’ the steamer’s Jiàt- 
ches, last night, and was badly 

We receive hundreds of letters like shaken up, though prbbab,ly. not ser- 
•the following; “1 have been feeling idueiy injured. He was taken into 
so good I could hardly believe- it, af- the warehouse;’’where Br. F. L. Ken- 
ter suffering with piles for a'year, to ney attended him, and then to his 
And that I-am once more feeling’ like home, in Union 'street, tiarleton. 
mvself. * I wish you could have *en , ,.
me before I started using Pyramid Copies of the resolution protestmg 
Pile Cure- and look at me how, you .against separate school , ,
would say I am not the same man. I western provinces, which was passed 
have gained 20 pounds, and ail on by the Evangelical Alliance, 
account of Pyramid Pilé Cure.” Wal- day, will be forwarded, to Premier 
ter Sharkley, 56 Park St„ Springs Laurier, Hon. R. L- Borden, Hon.J. 
field, Mass. W. Daniel, Hon. A. A. Stockton, and

"I bought a fifty cent box of Pyra- Senator Ellis, 
mid Pile Cure and üsed as directed 
with the most unexjfected’ results, a 
complete dire. T hap e been troubled 
with' piles for/fttifit* ÿSars ' &ùd Was 

'end fiââsed much 
iWt 'am' Tree from 

F. McKày

.........E. T. Chesley
........Jas. McHugh ,

............... W. Collins
............... Evelyn Kelly

A special meeting of the sharehold-i, 
ers of the Hampton and St. JKartiçe 
Railway Company will be held at the 
office of the company, St...Martins, 
New Brunswick, Monday 18th aay pi 
March, 1905, to take into considera
tion the financial standing of the 
company, and to provide ways and 

to meet liabilities now press-

W. E. Skillen, President. 
F. M. Anderson, Vice-President.

Eva...........
Eliza Harris, Gassy...MissH. O'Reilly
Marie St._Clare„T..............Miss Bryne
Emmeline, Topsy,.Miss B. McSorley 
Aunt Ophelia... Miss M. McCarthy 

----------- . —-------------

;x

I don’t like
Masters still stood hesitating; was 

genuinely anxious and full of won
der; what he ought to do. Thoughts 
of eau de Cologne occurred to him. 
He knew women found relief in that 
kind of’thing; but he bent over her 
and said—

"I beg you—oh, I beg, earnestly, 
you will not distress yourself.’

He really meant it; her distress 
distressed him. The more she saw 
that the more tears she shed. Art
ful little crocodile

"You w-won’t f-f-forgive mo!”
She knew I all the time that he 

woui<^ "Pray, Mrs.—you—I — I— 
have nothing to forgive. But if you 
think I have, I forgive you freely, 
fully.”

The road was getting smooth, she 
thought, but it was not safe to drop 
the handkerchief yet; plainly that

means
ing<

FftAftft?. VAttàHA#,
ELECTRICAL gXGlMKÈB

■
On Sunday night at Woodstock, the 

store. of G. W, Vanwart was broken 
into and watches to the value of $75 
were carried off.

We Don’t Ask Yeu To Telle 
Anyone’s Worst For What 
Pyramid Pile Cure Will Do.

' ------------ t
You Can Have * Trial FacKage Free

sense
spice of "defiance in her voice—

“I won’t get up till you tell me you 
forgive me everything!” .

She had him at such a disadvant
age! It was really grossly unfair. 
The poor wretch did not know wheth
er he was on his head or his heels. 
Then, almost before he knew what 
he was deing, his arms were about 
her; he could not help it. Hc,; grip- 
ped her to him so closely that she 
could have cried out—but it was too 
sweet a pain to ask relief from.

“Tell me." His voice was raaicous 
in its hoarseness. ‘You do not—do 
not belong to Chantrellc?”

A laugh came to her lips. A tinge 
of jealousy in the man she loves 
pleases a woman, spices things as it 
were Besides, looked at from the 
right view-point, it is. the subtlest of 
lattery. y

AND CONTRACTOR.
5 Hill St, St John, N. B.

Telephone No. 319.
Crocker & Wheeler Dynamo» 
and Motor», TèléÿtioKês, An
nunciators, anB Bells. Wiretog 
in all its branches.

General.5
thé charges 

Parent, will be
Investigation into 

against Premier 
granted tomorrow, at Quebec. It 
will compel the premier to remain in 
office until the committee of enquiry 

thrjpug£ with its labors and ren
ders a decision.
are

Alter a separation of almost a year

shafts. uBsras
Bradley Strong, sqn of the late 
mayor Strong of New York. The 
coypie, it wiu be remembered, at
tracted , notoriety by their trip 
around,the world and the separation 
which followed, and the charge of the 
former peeress that the captain had «toîén her jewels. Captain Strong 
has been in Montreal for a week and 

wife, who arrived with her 
devjfle company.

MARRIED 76 YEARS.
A freight train, bound for this évëiit took plàcé at 818
2.S.1X'Montreal,

’of ’the -cars was partly detailed," and when Pierre Forget, 1100 years of 
several hqrffcs dlapsed before it *as age, and his wife, who is 96, cele- 
rigbted. TNir express from Halifax. thé 76ih anniversary of their
wan ^^^^Vy^The^frWht tterridfr, and thiir children, eV«x
came to âbàtt 1A.30 o’clock. Ihe 'unto the fifth generation, took part

Boston exprpes whs dearly'"&n hour jn tj,0 event. They have had 18
late. _ (A v children, the youngest of whom is

of the citizens’ lèa- 'àdw’46 years of ago, while the eld- 
gue, met last (evening and elepted the.|^at> Mrs. LaRose, will celebrate her 
following five additional members to 
complete ttièir executive of fifteen as 
called for by the constitution; M.J.
Kelly, H. Cblby Smith, John Keeffe,
H. C. Green, and W. E’. Scully. The 
first meeting of the full executive is 
called for Thursday, next at 11 a. 
m., when, among other business, a

V
was a strong weapon.

"You m-m-must think me such an 
awful b-b-brute!”

Wretched little prevaricator! 
knew quite well that he thought no
thing- of

"Believe me, I can never think of 
you in any way but the kindliest.

True; every word of it. His heart 
was like a photographic plate, ca
pable only of bearing one clear pic
ture.

"1 d-daresay you wish me dead, or 
at the bottom' of the s-sea—and I 
d-deserve it.”

Really she did. 
fair—this present performance of 
hers. It distressed kito beyond mea
sure; he said:—

"I wish you nothing but the great
est-happiness it is possible for you 
to .enjoy; wish it from my heart.”

• ‘And I—I—have behaved so — ss- 
,so ungratefully to you.”

She .uttered truth; perhaps for a 
But he denied what -she

The 2 Popular Brands of
She SCUTCH WHISKIESthe- kind.Ilihcry would be 

Fkness.
'‘hen, with a sigh—sjie was a wo-.

with all a woman’s ^belief in 
Umery’s' power—she hoped that not 

much talking would be needed. Sil
ence and - a good profile were more ro 

, liable. She looked at the clock: the 
; .tanimites-dragged slowly, 
i ■ At a- quarter to five she -left the 

cottage. Before the hour reached the 
-tard of-the parade. An east wind was 
blowing. As she neared the seat the 

f -odor of cigars came to her, borne 
on the wind from which the smokers 

; i-tiero- shattered. Then she -advanced.
Hullo, -Sis!”

- Dick started to his feet as if she 
store an apparition, spoke in an ex
aggerated tone of Surprise; eontinu-

ARBHence her laughter. f/esumedThe Janssen inquest, 
in the City Hall, Carleton, tost ev
ening, before coroner Berryffiàn.Five 
or six withesses were exarnihe<L The 
evidence given was of an iiripdrt&nt 
nature, but much of it Was C0ntrhd,lc- 
tbry. Another meeting" will finish 
the inquest.

wasbe conti^ed.)
Buchanan’s 
"Special Quality”

AND

“ Mack and White.”

(To

QUITE A DIFFERENCE.I in' much dll 
blood, but 
any kind 
We&verville.

New York Tribune: “Last year in 
Aroostook the best flour was $6 or 
less a barrel, and potatoes $3, or, in
other words, the farmer had-to take «pyramid Pill Nrf-^^has been 
onlv two barrels or less of potatoes Worth thousdnds| ofvfoltars to me;

. , ... „ herrel of‘the it Cured‘ me after xeing numbers ofwith which to buy a barrel of the -«^Ttaking médiotoes
This year flour is *7-75 doctors. It also (hired toy son,

and potatoes 50 cents, the farmer althoflgh he could Hardly walk, èat
having to haul in fifteen and a ‘half, or sleep; ho is now all tight.” B.
barrels of potatoes to- get one barrel Stringfellow, Posttnaetor, Elko, S.
of .flour, eight times-as many, as-tost c. - . ’

The farmers are advised, now By the use of Pyrmmto Pfie Gure 
to slice their potatoes, airing them you will avoid an ‘Whacêssàry, try- 
«nd dry them over the stove, -as is tn^ and- expensive rtamination by a 
done with apples, theq grate them physician and will rid yourself of 
into flour and eat bread made of po- your trouble in the privacy of y dur 
tato flour instead of wheat flour.” own home at trifling expense.

After using the free treatment, 
which we mail in a "pirlectly plain 
wrapper, you- ean secure’regular full- 

Mti B. B. Eddy .States positively totlie. pachages from druggists at 50
tio^WtorJn0rnMiy trüthNn “heSepert of cents each-- or we Will mail direct in 
th. Eddy Company selling Out to att 'Am- piain package-upon receipt of price, 
eritsn or «ny othevs>;ndlettte Pyramid Drug Co., 2992 Main St.
ZV &reat i-Marshall’ -Mich.

van
.eiIt was most un-

TetepW SoMiels. ibeat flour.

r îeàse add to your Dlrectorfe»^ 
ays kc-Ttyr. j, g«
862 Mciiim Rev, S. P,, rejjfcacd, Mali,

1636 Macdoo^d rr!et'.r and
Ineurancé, Catitsrl*rye

Hose *
WÀAn.

toUat.

616change.
‘'Who on earth would have thought
^seeing ^>u here?” ly as voùr heart dictated.......................

t- could have soundly boxed his ^ t flar6 up at that; could
ters for him—well-meaning Dick—for ““ T As a matter of .fact all
^overdoing it. He could not have ^tfons had been in direct opposi-

, §51^od. ™?re surPrls< hacj he tion to her heart’s promptings.
Sought her dropped from the clouds. nothing of the sort! MyBrothers really are terribly trying at ^J^w^ite wrong ! "

1 , The handkerchief shifted a little to
Perhaps it was as well for JumAhat, j to look up at him out of

he slowly moved away. Apparently of ter eye as she conttou-
.Ate evinced a judicious if sudden in- the cocner oi net wy
’•térest in moonlight conChoTogy. Any 

ly he devoted his attention to 
me, of the common .objects of the 
i-ehorc.
That Dick "did move off was the 

Wntial point. She saw, with relief, 
that he had sense enough for "that.
The sound of the whistling of "Rule 

Klrikihnla” gradually ’dtéd aWày in 
thedi stance.
"Masters had risen to bis feet the 

titoment -His eyes fell on her.. Stood 
■ «there doubtful What he’ should do.
She did not leave him in doubt Iqng; 
advanced towards him, "and stretch
ing out her hand, said—

" i ‘-Prince Charlie, I am—oh, I am 
Bh, I am sorry! Please forgive më!”
•-•It was a lame speech. "She was sar- 

IHrhted -at, ashamed of, herself. She

year.
You behaved right- 35.' 3131 MrUareh 

w ill «uepU, 
159» Kevins Qfcu 
lo3S Nme Lton» 
1161 H.
1846 Sun C$1 6

1104 Seaman’s 1 
796 St. John 1 

isai Walker D. V 
671 White. R. 1 

Wall, corner

The commi
jakery. Union Street, 
^vfcod Co, Ltd., Char#
[.Jr residence, Main.- 
[■ion, Hazen A venues 
iSneas Colleare. Union.

golden wedding ih three years.

>#SWISS FOOD'* POPULARITY.

“SWISS FOOD" would be just as 
, popular under any other name, 
■fhëre's èaerit behind it. 15c. pack
ages.
—1*1,- ■«—4- *» -M" i - yr —« > '..........: .....jjj-1 LiiJL. ■ —'■ -—2------- ------ -  ------

♦ t
EDDY CO. WILL NOT SELL. 908

f, residence King mli 
groceries, add meat, 

r Paradise Row.
A. W. McMAOKIN,

Local Manager 
■ ■■ . V-ed—

“Just the reverse of the way my 
h-hrheart dictated.” .

His own heart beat a little quick
er at that, to expectation, as he ask
ed eagerly—

—When was that?’
"‘At that wr-r-retched dinner.
He sat down; somehow they both 

sat, apparently it was a simultan
eous act.” "He was, however to 
windward of her; she engineered that. 
The faint péftume of the hair of her 
lient head came to him. It had been 
already mentioned that Mrs. Seton- 
Carr devoted attention to dctails.No 
wonder the elder*Weller warned his 
son against Widows!

“You have said either not enough 
or too much.”

$

When Troubled With Coughs, Colds 
or Any Affections ol the Throat and Lungs

USE*

Hawker’s Balsam ol
Tolu and Wild Cherryspoke hoarsely, 

“Tell me —
He

tones.in tease 
more."

“You want to make it h-h-hard for 
to humble me m-m-more. ’

out the words, theTatied by Tbne Mors me;
. She sobbed 

while her disengaged hand curiously, 
fell on his. Naturally, his hand 
closed on hers, and—quite oasity he 
frustrated 1 her efforts to take it 

He moved closer to her.

This Remedy Has Been Iprled and Proved
for a?

\Severe attack of 
flyspopsia.

She turned the back of her 
to him. Was not unaware 
fact that her hair grew very pretti
ly there; fell in soft little golden 
curls at the nape of her neck. Of 
course the movement was quite an 
unconscious one! Perhaps, too, it 
was pure accident that the moon 
just then had popped from behind a 
cloud, so lighting up things, 
went on—

"I t-think you are very h-hard to
ipe.”

He moved closer still; every fibre 
in his being tDrilled by contact with 

Had he bent

head 
of the

THOMAS McAVITY, ÊS&
ST. JOHN, N. B.

writes : “I take great pleasure.^in 
stating that I have used Hawkers - 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years, and-find-it an excel
lent remedy for coughs and colds.”

—N

H. A. McKcKEOWN, Ex-M. P. P.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

says : “I take great 'pleasure in stating 
that I have used- Hawker’s Tolu and 
Cherry Balsam for the4ast eight years 
and consider it the best cough cure I 
ever used. I find Hawker’s Liver Pills 
an excellent liver regulator.”

- /

S -j

Ft Got No Relief From 
Medicines, But Found It 

:At Last in

1
shem

: & -■

60S)mlIBurdock Bleed Bitters, $àthe woman he loved.
1 down, his lips would have touched 
(her head. The blood was racing 
i through his veins as he wondered—

• Mrs. Blank Butt, Morrisburg.J should he dare? Then ^thought
Ont., te one of those troubled <gZ^’S2S2TSS?£*- 
With this most cornrnon of stotnach gcen^ Qf iced water might have 
troubles. She writes “ After be- donB. abe wag another man’s proper- 
ing treated by three doctors, and tyi He took his hand away.

» ~ -Bing many advertised medicines, That alarmed her—dreadfully.
or a severe attack of Dyspepsia, had thought ail was going along so 

1 and rr eiving no' benefit, 1 gave UP j the final"X.v-
■ J1 hope of ever being cured. Hear- whkt could possi-

L ing Burdock Blood Bitters so highly * havo (rozen him up uke that? 
f H»ken of, I decided to get a bottle, --i am aorrv," he said, "you should 

-and give it a trial. Before I had think unpleasant things of me. nut 
taken it 1 began to feel better, and is there need?” 
by the time I had taken the second The coldness 

\ pn.e I was completely cured, I can
not recommend Burdock Blood iBit- 

K ters too highly, and would advise all 
from dyspepsia to give it a

'

JSm£\.Jk -«r

As An All-round Family Liniment Nothing Can Equal

Mannlng’s Gepman Remedy
The Greatest Neuralgia and Rheurttatic Cure oi the Agé.

» W. S. FISHER, ESQ., of the well known.firm of Emerson & Fisher, St. John, N. B., says: "I have ^
Pr. Manna s German Remedy most effective for the treatment of Neuralgia, Pains, etc. As a general family Uniment I consider it unequalled.

She

of his tone struck a 
horrible chill to her heart, 
was -not a moment for despair,rath
er for a marshalling of all her forc- 

She redoubled her efforts; fell 
on her knees by his side, and cried— 

"You are cruel! .1 am kneeling to

But it
I

f f nr»It«><l. Sole F»ropi8.ST- sZW*mfee. The CANADIAN DRUG CO.
r;.r

i
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1 amusements..•Financial and Commercial.. NEW YORK HTVUk. QUOTATIONS. 951 9«fr 98} 
............1431 148 1424

KendinP .........
Chicago Market Report and New York Ueunsylvahia ......

Cotton Martei. Furnished by 1). u. ?.ocH., d ............
Clinch, Banker and Broker, ior dt. .1 oho S’ 1*_aul .................
Time». Southern Ry ..................

Yesterday. Today. Southern l!y Did ........
Clone. Open. Noon, Southern Pacific ...

Twin City .......................
1 Tenu C & Iron ......

781 TB* 77| Texas Pacific ........................ 89}
, tJ. S. Leather ............. *.... 1 If

1*6} 1404 Union Pacific ........
Mil bit IT. S. Rubber ........
354 3Û1 If. S. Steel ............

Ul II. S. Steel pld ................... »5f
1024 103 Wabash ....................................... 28

4t'4 Wabash 
bô J wr estera

.i.sti .tUR
w

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.841
1771 1771

........ 851

... y8
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FOLDING THE LAMBS 98* 98*! 6917070 Times Want Ads are tireless little workers. They 
hustle night and day and never grumble. Let’s set one 
to work for you,

. "!iio V-110- . 109 
861 87
891 39

Hi
184 1381

41
35} 35
951, 954

lMarch 7th.
'Aitmlg. ^upper

I Auatumm 
ku*. tiugar Hire .
Am .Hmelt Rfg ...........  uij

! Am. Cur Foundry ........... 35 f
Atchison ........ j,...,................ 90$

i Atchison pld ..........................102*
• Am Locomotive ... ......... 43*
Brook Rpd Tret ................ 66 g

i Da It & Ohio .................
V’hestt & Ohio ...... ....
Canadian Pacific ................143

! vnicayo & Alton ...
Chi. & ti. West....................  221
Colo F. A Iron*-................. 51*

The Pr«e!“Tr m “locks is i™ luUl] ^“V^cea^t b°X‘ vmv‘?w‘ 8E0r5Ett^UtS™

swing ana the lomiue are hocking to .'rtalil ; luo If-oJf, tuey, tot,, ihougn. .1 a... Krie .......................471
,14tree,' lo be «iaajutereu, mine the uau I dis», lu cnai.ge intml, [•>,„ Vét '.,fd............'.................. wf
, Who arranged me ueasl are ruubiug »tueir I . *;*> ucuo.m,  ̂Switched to tho bear Erie 2nd pfd " 7t>|

j? hands in g ice a* tile prospect ol Lnejgoou , “luu nud were v,„ daeige tin in Uenreogiun Illinois Central 156*™ o, snook».! l-ru.es us UUJL in petu^lTZ Kansas ‘dT'Traas ...
V “r“ trwnaaiRionar. 8P- l o men' eumpa.gi, irom Kan & Tefias pld ................ fib
V tra^andai* vomnie. exceeding' !.-■ reuffti, eV kprenu brottumei iXi-ui u, Loins * Nashville ... .,.142}
t îîi’ nr » ‘ w day*. seuw.tionai rw vvt i.K- yTsome 01 me su vugem una Manhattan ... ,........................1704
r advaucea nave beta, sconeu by some oi “>>»■• rep hanking houses an a opera- Met Street Hy ...'.........128}

the industrials, notably issues oi couth- Street. Y ns public became Mexican Central ................. 248
, eru iron ana steel companies. The must ; “““J ^aiw. tmew their homings on l.,o Missouri Parific 
Lgmwmg accounts 01 business land other | ju-ylv \ aims began lo arop, ana Nor & Western ..
iti&ctor» calculated to .help aiaRig the up- ‘Ldfeos, through leur oi stress oi circum- N. Y Central
[word movement and 1 attract/u ioiiewmr liquidated. The gamblers who North West

h®en led t*ut by' ttiie myerests beir-ff brought about this condition quu-tly ab- Ont. & Western
I the spéculative craze, /and the publ»'y>£as Curbed the stocks with u view to selling Pacific Mail ..................

T' the bait with an *<aee sur- them again when tho situa non improve*. Peo. C. & Gas. Co
* prisea even tne mani{pula1fozto. Tho improvemeot did not come so soon N
I ine present movement. 4f>y^similar. in as many of them had counted upon, „
( jnany respects to the tavern -Vhich began they had to buy more stocks in order to
r *lter the election ol 1»6 Ad culminated prevent prices from going too low. They
t “» . ^ lu onti «nost drastic li- gradually got things into shape to launch

w nUtyig ?OVeïï?ntS 111 t-*1® history of another upward movement but their
iwail street. ihe pr to sell be- plana were upset by the dispute between
came so severe th the liquidating Russia and Japan growing out of the 
process assumed 1 is proportions of occupation of - Mancnuria by the former 
* ^nlc’ . anU, ~.ur >ureds of men and power. Then, >vhen it looked as though 
f®"1ki naa / accumulated com- the two countries would arrive at an

k «ÏL1 * P fortunes 4t*-e reduced to com- amicable arrangement, they got busy
parative poverty Then, as now, the again, but their hopes were finally dash- 
~^CK.. tfa5nD*®ri* J cunningly painted the ed to pieces by the breaking out of war,

■ ■1^uatlon la th ^brightest colors. Tons of and domestic factors, and for several 
.J?1A distributed in this coun- 
tpr and a"rr hdL and, from interested spe- 
ïiStüf8' ** and others became plun- 
gsrs in tn « -stock market excesses, which 
anded in £wir ruin. Tneir savings of a 
lifetime tpeupy squandered in a foolish ef
fort to -heat Wall Street." Of course,

^oplé made money in that stock 
but these were the exception ra- 

tifcan the rule.
^ >»w the present movement will wind

90* ■FOR THE SHEARING. ••«lit *»••»*
t /v. •>.liu

...147
I

Week of March 6........134*
........ 42-*
...... 30| !-A-

1 Wall Street With Its Seductive Charms—An Era 
of Wildcat Speculation. Expected by a Balti
more Paper.

90 IFISKE
Stock Compan]

2vS23

147 46
94 94

43 pfd ............

Total sales in N. Y; yesterday IjiiÔj- 
! 000 shares.

141k-,

47*
TO LET.Ü0 ........ 93*

109*.1091
50* 50* TO LËT—FROM 1st 'MAY FLAT CON

TAINING seven rooms,
228 Prince William
d.ayen

143< SatlsfyYourWants
By Inserting Them In

The Evening Times

in brick house, 
street, near corner 

Can be ‘seen Tuesday and Thurs- 
Rent SL30.00. N. FINIGAN.

3-4 <31.

CHICAGO MARKfiT REPORT.
22| Mav Corn  ..........................  48 48-1 48*
50* Mav Wheat ...........................115| 115* 114*

212* Mav Pork ...............................12.80 12.80 12.7»?
25* .Juiv (1orn ................................. 48*

lui7 July Wheat ............ ............  08* 98* 97*
12.81

I4(;-*
22*
51*

212
i -

187* TO LET—SUITE OF OFFICES IN IN
SURANCE BUILDINGS, 120 Prince Wil
liam street, opposite Bank of New Bruns- ! 
wick, at present occupied by J. Twining ! 
Hartt and E. F. Jones, Esquires. Hot. 
water heating and brick vault. W. M. 
JARVIS. 8-4 lw.

1J«J Juiv Pork.............................. .
82 | Sept Wheat ............................ 91
7V I MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

, Dom Coal ................................ 724
: Rom Iron & Steel ........... 23}

Dom I. & S.r pfd ............ 72} 7»}
? I Nova Scotia Steel ............ 6.3} 64

128* | C P- R.................

47}
90*82*

Band and Orchestra.70|
1564 158 72 71*»1| ‘24 234 PRCSCNT1NCI Cent a Word, 6 Insertions 

for the Price of Four. Mini
mum Charge 25 Cents . .

72'*y 1142*
170*
124*

109*

63*
TO LET—SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE. 

66 Winter street, opposite Winter street 
school, 7 rooms, rent $13-r-.00, corner 
house. pleasant location. Can be seen 
Wednesday afternoons. For particulars 
enquire at LOUIS GREEN’S, 59 King 
street. 3-4 tf.

MISS BRACE HAMILTON, L
And a Company of /Zigmi

— People
IN A LIST OK NEW PLAYS.

.......142} 142 1424
Twin City .................................1698 11 n 1094
Montreal Power .................. 86* 86* 86
Rich & Ont. Nav ................ 64* 65 66 |

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

W
241 24*

.......... 10Pi
........ 831

............156*
......  i.............241 *

........... 54*
........... 46
.... llO*

109
88 8 83-3

3 57 156*
240 Mardi Cotton

54 Mf.v Cotton ............
46 ! J r.v Conwm ........

110 I October Cotton ....

30 cm....734
... 744 744 745
....749 740 742
......749 747 7*7

54*
46 I'jfl

fiiQI CTflll TO LET—Lower flat 
UMnLLlUlv—jg^ Guildford Street. 
Present occupied by Mrs. Gregory. 
6 rooms modern improvements.

F. E. DEMILL.

hoi SITUATION WANTED.
■Monday and fitusday. ■ ;<

THE TWO ORPHANS, i
Wednesday and Thursday * r

MCKENNA'S FLIRTATION. ;
Friday Night and Saturday 

Matinee

hazel kirke. jÿm
Saturday Night , .

DA JEKYLL and MA HTML

wanted—a Position as book-
KEEPER, by a young lady with 3 years 
experience. Address BOOKKEEPER, j 
Times office. 8-4 6i.

:

THE WORLD Of SHIPPING.
MINIATURE ALMANAC. SAUNDEKSUN, K. 1., March b—Sid 

ochr A. P. Emerson, from Providence for 
St John, N. li.

VINEYARD HAVEN,
, Arrived schra A. 1*. Emerson, Providence

6 Mon .............fi.. 6.56 6.16 12.00 6.06 for St. John; Keewaydin from Weehaw-
7 ................................. 654 6.17 0.28 6.40 ken for Annapolis.
8 Wed ...........................0.52 6.19 1.00 7.13 f Sid— Schrs ^Harry Millai* from St John

months they d.d comparatively nothing FriUZ<* 6^48 6^22 2.09 8^24 i B0S1X>N, Mar. 6.—Ard stinrs Romanic

to arouse interest in the market. | ii gat '** *...***.* *...6.46 6.23 2.49 9.04 from Mediterranean ports; Uatalone from
Hope began to return last summer, and *** Louisburg, C. B.; schrs Abbie C, Stubbs,

since then they have been paving the way ! The time used is Atlantic Standard for from St John for New York anchored in
for tho movement, which is now in full the dOtn Meriden which is four hours Roads for harbor,
swing in Wall street. Syndicates are be- j «lower tnan Greenwich Mean Time. Sid—Schrs J

organized to float huge loans for------ ;-------Ç ________________leeton: Abbie
roads and other corporations, new for New York,

combinations are being formed in the in- » PORT OF ST. JOHN. BOOTHS AY, Me., Mar. 6.—Sid schrs
dustrial world, and the indications are March 7th. Emma W. Day, for Portland; Annie F.
there will be another era of wildcat specu- Arrivai Kimball, do; William L. Elkins, for St.
lation and the flotation of stocks and , ___ , ... , . .. John, N. B.
bonds of doubtful value. The public, ! ^at.mrfrMelvnje,0287*> Jones, from New CITY ISLAND, Mar. 6.—Bound 
now that prices are rising, only see sur- *ork. Iroop * Bon. b&ll&sl. sLmr North Star, Portland; schrs Geuer-
face factors. They are blinded by the ; Sch^ ^1 tle rla*J, from al Adalbert, Ames, Bridgeport, Onyx,Now
boomers to underlying conditions, which N®^ Yor^ J;^*- Sl»J,t“' “ar5«g.oa,*i Haven, Ruth, do; E. S. Dickerson, do ;
may at any moment change the whole Schl„ Jf’ ®5“5 « Serena aS. Kendall, New Bedford, Harry
situation and tmgulf them. They are told ‘ Jro“l Boothbay, Me., J. W. smith, bul- j Knowltbn, St John for New York, before
by the speculative leaders to pay no at- ., \ _ „ . ., .. ,, ,, ... reported anchored passed down,
tention to the crusade being waged by fr°m | FAYAL, Mar. 6.—Ard stmr St. Helens,
several State# against the trusts, and Calais. -Me., *. luits, <k go., ballast, st. John for Santa t'ruiz, Teneriffe for
the known hostility *of the president to j Coastwise: : coal.
the ggindihg mo^opolities which are now : milln. Annauolie • NEW YORK, Match 6—Ard schrs Oliv-
defying the law, the agitation in favor of ; ****J*™49' Colline' Annapolis ^ g fiarrett from Port Royai, Madeline
vesting the Intter-state Commerce Com- tm,® Aurora 182 Imrersoll Camoobel- from Jacksonville, J. E. Dubignon, from 
mission with rate-making power, the war ; . S““J 18J’ ln8ersoi1' vampooe ; Savannah; Martha S. Bennett from
between Russia and Japan and tho pos- 10aa"“ ®„are)r4 l4. Brunswick, Chas H. Valen.tine from Char-
sibilitv that other Powers may become 5** tier 44 ThA mnâo n.Mum :uash leeton; Helena from Savanaha, Edw*na,
involved in the conflict, and numerous Schr Hustler, 44, Thompson., Musquash. frQm Charleaton. Horatio L. Baker, from 
other factors which are smoldering and $ Clearea. Jacksonville,
may break into flame nt any moment. Schr Sallie E. Ladlum, 199, Pederson,

"But it doee seem that the public never ; for New Y ork, Stetson, Cutler & Co.» 
learns its lesson from Wall Street. The deals and laths, 
late P. T. Bamum is credited with being 
the author of the saying. "A sucker is
born every minute." Had the great ; a ... _ ,, .
■toman lived in thin day and frequented ! |c*r Yy8t67' ^omnson, Musquoti.
Wall Street, he would probably h”ve con- „Sc*'r Augusta Bbelyn. Scovtl. North
eluded that the crop in that centre of "ea<a‘ ______
the financial world exceeded his wildest DOMINION PORTS.

BARN TO LET—AT 24 PETERS ST., 
size 50 ft. by 22 ft., two stories, eight 
stalls, harness and carriage rooms, yard

,.u.uCTTv‘d MAKERS. Apply to D. & J. PATTER-
CR1STIE Wood Working SONf 77 Qermain street. ^ 8-6 tf.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.1905. 7' Tides.
Rises. Sets. High.Low.

.Mass. March 6— WANTED AT ONCE—COAT AND VEST ‘and wagon sheds, 
warehouse. A 
Company.

March.

3-11
WANTED — A 

•mall family, 
home. Add 
Moncton.

HOUSEKEEPER IN 
good wages, and good 

rees A. J. W., Box 852, 
8-4 6i.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT DUR
ING SUMMER MONTHS, in central lo
cality; containing peven rooms, kitchen 
and bath room; hot and cold water and 
gas. Apply W. J. Me. Times xifflce.

2-27 it.

, w -%,V , ■
Big Vaudeville Feature j, 

Between the Acte. : 'jsfc J
Price*; Night», 50. 86, 35. 16c. 4^

Matinee, all seat* 36c.-‘ ■ ; ;V
Tickets now on sale at the Box e#-

<i»YeWI THEAm. «
Three Nights Commencingr : ‘» 1

Monday, March ”
' DALE’S

WANTED—COOK AND HOUSEMAID, 8 
family; no washing or ironing. Apolyin

C Strawbridge, for Char- 
C. Stubbs from St John

78 Sewell street.TO LEO—IvOWER FLAT 165A LEIN
STER STREET, suitable for smaJl fam
ily only; containing seven rooms, besides 
bath, etc; heated throughout by hot wa
ter radiation; modern plumbing and sew-

south i £&*£ if ‘reqïïrir «ÜTJïïSSgî WANTED—A YOUNG LADY WHO HAS

souUl ' on application or telephone 110 J. H. . the time et home, and ie willing to use 
McAVITY. ' ,2-22 tl. it m study; advertising, show card wrlt-
— i ”—------------ ing, window dressing, drawing, applied

TO LET—UPPER FLAT IN HOUSE design. Instruction by experts. For in- 
42 Carleton street, containing 9 rooms, formation address STUDY, 
and bath. Can be seen Tuesdays from 2 8-8 tf.
to 5. Enquire of T. A. SHORT, Union 
street livery stable. 2-21 tf.

mg
rail

ther
WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL

housework. Apply 84 Sydney street.
8-8 6i.

r1 a «of course. is problematical, but there 
1 ^ rno doubt m tne minds of those who 
Arave followed the course of Wall Street

flee. \ ■

■fcarefully that when accounts are bala,nc- 
«ed the lambs as usual will be found mio- 
rus their wool. The leaders in Wall street 
«are not philanthropists, they are in the 
imarket to make money, and they are not 
* troubled with such little things 
ecientious sc impies. If deoeptio 

?more effective in furthering their cam
paign than frankness, they do not hesi- 
iSnte to maort to such tactics.

It hasybeen aptly said of Wall Street 
that no /matter whicn way the pendulum 

< swings, 'it goes too far. In the upward 
movement following the first election of 
•McKiiiley many stocks attained prices 
tout of all proportion to their intrinsic 
value, and had not the banks and other 
money-lenders, who encouraged the move
ment in its inception, become alarmed 
rand called a halt, there is no telU 

■■ -what would have happened. The 
imer. had stock# to sell, and skilfully did 
ifhey menage to delude the public while 
they were completing this operation. 

■When tliev disposed of their holdings, a 
.’large part of which were given to them 
as bonus in connection with underwriting

Time» office.
■' *

WANTED—A CHAMBERMAID. APPLY 
at once to GRAND UNION HOTEL.

2-1 tf. ______________

n proves FI&
TO LET—FROM let MAY NEXT, 

warehouse on Starr's wharf, user rail
way station. $34®* 80-80 feet. Rent
$140.00 SAMUEL DUNLOP.

18 tf.
3MALE HELP WANTED.Jr. Famous Engllsb Optra 1i WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST CLASS 

HORACE C. BROWN, 98 
8-7 M.

y-

Jx their Novel, Musical and
Humorous Entertainment.

TO LET—THAT PLEASANTLY SIT.
UATED, self contained brick house, 77 
Orange street, occupied at present and 

Sid—Bark Hancock, for Wilmington, N. for the past nine years by H. S. Bridges. WANTED—THREE HUNDRED MEN 
C„ britg Crosby, for Rio Grande du Sul, Can be seen Thursday afternoons, from 2 to buy our Spring Neckwear and Hats, 
Schrs Annie F. Conlon, coal port; Metin- to 5 o'clock. Apply to B. MOONEY A Tie*, at 25c, 85c, 50c. Hate 86c, to
lc from Virginia; Nimrod from Halifax, SONS. 112 Queen street. 2-17 tf $2.50 at WM. A. WETMORE'S. 154 Mill
C. do. 1 -----------------------------------------------

Coat maker. 
Germain street.

“Gems of the
» Light Operef* 1

•Tig
big Coastwise.

Barge No. 4., Tufts, Parrsboro. street.
TO LET—A TWO STORY BUILDING

REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC. for work «hop or warehouse, rear 175 WANTED—A SMART, ENERGETIC
NEW YORK March y 4- Schooner. ^'pÆî^' Ld-lt «. 1°™^  ̂ Ï7'  _________

Har-i-y Knowltun, from St. John. jm. R., s-----------------------------------------------------------------------------BuU-her Carleton, W. E. 8-6 3i. nls* SDITn SKHPELL. SoprSXO. .
and Nellie Grant, from hewpon, were T0 i,jet—FLAT NO 25 COBURG ST.,------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ From St. Jam*» Hell Belled Cdé-

HALIFAX N s March rt-Ard .tmr. the flr»t vessels to arrive here Irvin the 7 rooms, choice location for doctor's WANTED-A LIVE, ACTIVE MAN. Concerta 1902 ’08 '•*
iftFjr f5r iSJSS? north under «lUl «pce <••'« fee laoctade. offlee. Apply to J. H. Doody, 86 Pnnc# with abHity and good character, to rep re- , v%>

Mount i'anînîr from St luhn f^r ^don c“Ptain Marly Knowlton wilham street. 2-11 tf. eent a leading life Insurance Co.. Good MM® GWENDOLINE PHILLIPS,
SSri reports the sound auno.t free ol ice.From ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- terme and inducements to the right man. The Famous Contralto from DalV’s

schrs Rothesay, for Norfolk. Va., Pun- xnroggs Neck to Sands Point light large i TO LET—FIRST OF MAY NEXT, Address FIELD. Times offlee. 8-8 lw ; ' • ' I
tan from Gloqcester via Pubmco, for quantities of drift ice still remain, but it dwelling 118 Pitt street, occupied by Mr. ............ ................. ......... - . ......- Thoatro, London.

.o v a ni . , , I is considerably broken up and permits Joshua Clawson. 11 rooms and bath- WANTED—BY A PRINTER, OF ABOUT CF flvr,>rk>v<s •
T xrl?1,8 j?OBR ,n7’ viarK, ior ot. veesels to pu^s tlrrough the little difficui-; room, thorough repair: modern convent- two vears experience, at general work, a «nH A1 Axnnrir*. PaVsmJohns Nfld. Oruru, for Bermuda, West t * ; ences; eligible in every way. Monday and Quation. Apply to this office for fur- <*uwn 1 Hal1 and, Alexandra P»lMp
Indies and emenama, Senloc for St. John. v ---------- Thursday afternoons. Apply E. T. C. y,,r iBtormaMon. 2.20 tf. -i Concerta. M '<

SYDNEY, March 5—According to the J Knowles. 62 Princess street. 2-6 tf ;--------------- Z—--------------------------------------------------------- M» FklUZiUC UAlK. s
, report of the Harbor Commissioners of ■---------- »■■■ —------------—----------------- ------- MEN WANTED—Reliable men In ?very _ .J . rit,«virtue 3

LIVERPOOL, March 5—Ard stmr Geors! Sydney, which has just been completed, j TO LET—UPPER FLAT: CAN locality throughout Canada to advertise Baritone and Humorous Muslc*j
! gu., .,u. xcirx. : the number of vessels of all classes en-> seen Monday and Saturdays. Apply at our goods, tack up show cards on trees,fen- Sketches. -,i

GLASGOW, Match--4—Sid stmr Tritonia tering this harbor during the year 1904 276 Prtnceee street, or house for sale. Ces, along roads and all conspicuous places we ee rr»f 7 M-\V
for St. John. xvas 2157. The net tonnage represented j 2r4. i also distributing email advertising mat* _ mïîlJ**«4

LIVERPOOL, Warch 6-Ard stmr Can- was 1,067,274. aud the nmnb.r of men ——-----——-—— “ Ur. Salary *900 per jur or ITS per Solo P»«Dtft find Æt-OmpaïUSt.

“SifeoÎT2Z. 6.—Ard stmr Michi- ! jgau. frîi Boston eels. 87,747 tons and 12,100 men. Ths ter street#, containing eight rooms and No „;perionce necessary. Write For parti-------------------------------------------------------------------------M
MANCHESTER. Mat. 5.-Sid stmr Man shipping, which entered last year is class- bathroom hot Apply culars. Empire Medicine Co.. London, ïSÆ

and the billion-dollar Steel Trust was in Chester Merchant, for St. John, N. B., ified as follows; 702 ocean going team: R B. Patehsli. ^tanlej^street. Ont. _______________ ___ City Comet Band
incubation. A sene# oi ran wav our- aat^ Philadelphia. : ers of 91,718 tons, 110 coasting steam - ' ‘ ‘ * F _

rsïr.ï ssr cz rz J&TiJfyS: —. : ee •«rja.'ssxrasss jn jvbus Unde Toms CatB. |
SSiS-TtiurBS « ««Tiaw ige-ijsylasî&tsSS “e*4"StS™k^B“s"! ”*••*“*“ “CtoIh'.
ready to he nuug in overwhelming Suaii: ch»nce= of repairing the vessel are con- Br., gence for Newport News. the • northweetern corner of Canterbury GOMERY._______________________________________ ' __

reserves, brought the eurpiue titles into the speculative market. di^VrmM*1*8*' Her deckloatl is being “F’a5 y 00 181011 n 6 ’ and Church streets, now in part occuptud ; Fqj. gALE OR TO LET—COTTAGE YOfK THc&tf6
■down to tne smallest ngure since tne All these phenomena existed at this n-rTlimur c-q , r ______ l>v the Times Printing Co™p‘‘liyu on Lancaster Heights, ten roome, heeiden u . j T j n,*
■third week Oi last Novemoer, and. with time in 1901, yet the activity of credit *rd sch? Jessie^enâ ^VnniiD^Û fôr8Sa Prospects of floating steamer Beacon ; wf^ t on<L/“JnI„*n‘raJ1®*ti|f0f1ofCb1,f^..; china closets, belli room and frost proof Monday and Tuesday Evening*,
«■«at exception, to the smallest of any and speculation, as meaeureu in actual 8Chr JeMle Le,,a’ Annapolis for Sa- ,“anded at Crage are slight ,etreeti,l 77>* «hole or nortl.ms of huMd- ceUar Within three minutes walk of w ,
week since me autumn of iVOS. Except for figures, has been greater tneee past lew K ’ - ______ the Beacon Light stranded® in January L”îh 'JLÏÎv^Lôût 2 OSo’ feev' elevator etwl caral convenient to city. Seoride M&rch 6th and 7th.

_19od, lovti, and 4890—not au al Loge tuer weeks than it was men. 'there are np FOREIGN PORTS last while bound from Copenhagen for ““ft1 .."‘c.fï i„ ™,rv nart- strain heated- , P»rk and Bay Shore; combining all the - -r '
.agreeable conjunction of dates—Hie sur- buiion-doliar mergers;, tne best that the FOREIGN PORTS. Shield! and Philadelphia. • w,e11.J,*g - G,al ÎXlE E " T â Knôwl« advantages oi city and country. Can be . ' ----------
jnue has not been as low as this weeks markets can produce, in that direction, BUENOS AYRES Feb 6—Ard barks ______ \ xo PH»™.. Apply E- T‘ C' K£i t( seen Monday and Thursday afternoons. gj-
Ulgure ia the past twenty-two years. M the ciumaiiy managed attempt at a Be Gregori Gio. CaiiobeUton.' N\ B .^lst ROCKLAND. Me., March 4-The East- 82 Pr,nCeee Stl . ' Apply to G. E. ARMSTRONG. 8-2 61 , “ ■'$7*
■Companeons of this nature, in these u«y» Southern iron combination. What is Albion. Mobille. era Steamship Company has secured con- .............. ............... 1----------------——---------------------------------- _AT_ ' Twr, „.pa golos Chorw» ' Quartrttee Buck
•of easy credit, run the risk of wearying | more striking still the outside public, by ST. VINCENT, Cf V., March 2-Sailed trol of the Blue Hill line of steamers, BOARDING. ^OR QSh^EhSPRI^® Wln° ?>'ancing ^ ‘
Wall street by repeuuon. The famUiar all accounts continues to survey the ltmr Platee, Cuba and United States. and the actual transfer of the property    Gloves, Shirts. Tie# Suspenders, Working WtoeDoncing

•comment on tflam is, tiiat whatever bap- markets cooly; nevertheless, the specula- HILO March 3—Sailtth hark Albert has been made This will result in a «f*vfrtm_pmTu niroxf a vmûT ROAR. Gloves and Mitts, Top Bhlrteand vnaer- üia L* i n^ hanks cun » shift thsir account^ tors continue'to ride their furious Face a, 8^ Franck d Sal‘eh change o, ” mute totween Roland "and D^i^^^ran^trert^tois®  ̂w«,..at WETMGHE'^ "111. Young Men . l.ry M sal. at A. C.

■ ax between themselves and the trust com- if this were 19U1 with the conditions of, NEW YORK! March 5-Sld bark Mary Bar Harbor in the summer season, the ;h„ ,nnm i h^utiful view of the Man' 154 Mil1 street' -.si k
jpanies, that no inconvenience will result, that year emphasise^ it is not easy, , Rendrayfor Halifax. James T. Morse. being run via Egge- )a°yma‘d surrounding country is obtained; ■-Seve'raT-NFW 81EIGH8 ON HAND IvcToca riTarp 1
■ Mid the market will merely be left guess- under such circumstances, to read tne STETTIN, March 6-Ard stmr Nemea, moggin Reach. A daily service will be right to right party Enquire of , . to P
ing. I his is true euoughiiur the present industrial future; for one tact is perfect-1 8how, New York. given by the steamers Juliette and Cath- CHARLES* V E8TEY. 141 Or- *° 80,4 at„ „co8t„„ fV?oa'
and will no doubt remain true Ior some ly evident that after May,1901, and Gulfpolrt. March 6—Ard stmr Sellasia erine to points on th'e Eggvmoggin. thor- street or (57 F. OLIVE. Times g Ad EDGECOMBE îîwM
little time to come. There Will arrive a July, 1908, the results achieved four Purdv, Mobile. 1 ouirhfare which the Morse doee not touch. S.?ure« . A* Gl EDGECOMBE, 115-129
dtty, ot course—far away, let us hope— years ago cannot be duplicated. How NEW LONDON, Conn., Mar. 6.—Ard. Service betweem Rockland and Bar Her- ora ' A__—-----------------------------!--------  City Road.
when a violent reckoning wilA be called, much of the violent activity of credit, gehr T. W. Allan, : from Calais, for New bor’will be resumed Wednesday, when the,
U the use ot credit In this yew's fashion lately at work in the speculative mar- Bochell*. j Catherine will go on the route, in charge
and with thia year s peculiar methods is kets. is mere blind anticipation, and how Sid—Bark Shawmut, Reicker, from St. of Capt. 0. A. Crockett.
*c6nturned up to that time. But such much of that anticipation will be realized John for New Y'ork
matters have but an academic Interest to I in fact? PORTLAND, Me., March 6-Ard stmr
the markets. All that thfy wish to; J hese are extremely puzzling questions Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston for St John 
know is, wha* will happen neat week. —not Ifss so when they Con.root us along and sailed, Enterprise from Boothbay 

Nothing is more evident, in the ûnan- I with some fundamental chhnges in our Harbor, 
cial markets ot the day. than the fact , own relations to the outside world. Our Old—Schrs Walter M. Young
that some new and genuine development high home prices—sometimes, as in the for Camden and Jones port, H
ftn the situation must occur before the* case of wheat, wholly out of joint with ■ Little for Baltimore.
foutlook ean be genuinely deâhed. A the rest of the world; our declining ex- | Sid—Stmr Norman for Newport News-
'contrast of the preeent state of things port trade, and the rapidly mounting j brig Hairy Smith, for Martinique, schrs
■with the opening months of 1901 is sin- tide of imported merchandise, are symp- Henry1 May. for New York: Anna, do;
4|ular. Comparisons are suggested, from toms whose bearing on the future will be Thonioe W: H- White, do; Cumberland,

■ ithe fact that transactions on the stock good or bad according as events develop jo; Herman F. Nimball, do.
•exchangee and between the banks have which cannot, at this period of the year,
irieen to so extraordinary a volume. Four be foreseen at all. Of the buoyant of#-
years ago this month the markets were timism of the entire financial and com
an a state of feverish expectanoy. Mr. mercial community. there is no doubt
Carnegie had played his trump card by whatever. But what are to be the real

•the announcement of the new Works at and tangible facts on which the later
Conneaut, which were to drive the Na- , movement of the year will be 1>as»d?
tlonal Tube Works out of business. The ] Probably they will, as usual, be in th#
steel amalgamators had eome to terms, ; nature of complete surprises.

estimate.

WALL STREET PUZZLEDi

V-.OVER THE SITUATION

Some New Development Must Occur Before 
the Situation is Defined—Comparison With 

*' Four Years Ago—Surprises Expected.

BRITISH PORTS.

JUGUfi, .UCN trp oil U n tBI US VU
along roads and all conspicuous places 

also distributing email advertising mat* 
Salary $900 per year or $75 per 

$2.60 per day 
ble men. 

i foe parti* 
London,

I
f

I(New York Evening Post, Saturday.) 
ioank iouna, which were reportbu m 

-Ûa*»t weuio. a autvemeut ae aaviug oven re- 
ttiuueu #x*,uvu,vuxj, snovveu up iu luuay a 
■vwiux a reporveu uiereeee oi ele.Ow.uvv. 
-Akb uauai, laiee or lour dietincu explana
tion!» are available, and none of r* la 

jpai'vicuiariy lutereetiug so long as the 
others can be prouucvU to rebut it. Ine 
.single oovious lact, in todays snowing, 
was that tne consequent increase of bon* 
-liabilities, with tne *3,ï‘vu,UVu decrease 
iu cash

; Î

IÎ

;!

p. m. Curtain xt 

JAMES CONNfH-LY.l;

Mi. _ __________

QUEEN’S RINK

I

$-4 8i.

BOARDING — LANSDOWNE HOUSE ; 
several good pingle and double rooms, 
now vacant. 2-22 tf LOST.

♦ LOST—ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON A 
Finder will be rewarded 

8-6 tf.
mRECENT CHARTERS

schooner E. ' M. Roberts, 822 
to Washington, asphalt,

PEARL STAR, 
by returning it to Times offlee.ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

Of Liverpool, England.

Total Fends Over $60,000,000.

SEASON 1904 and 1905*

* band *
6 t i

Tuesday add Thursday 
Evenings and

Saturday Afternooay |

British 
tons, Havana 
private terms. FBrown

enry BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.s*. ' ’.A

IMPORTS $20.00 EARNS $1000.00 IN ONE 
MONTH.N. J., ex schr Myrtle 

hard coal, J. S. Gibbon J. SYDNEY KAYE, Agent
85 1-2 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.

From Newark 
Leaf. 626 tons 
& Co. This represents average profita for past 

six months. In six weeks recently $1,- 
562.00 was earned on a $20 investment. 
A straight forward honorable business 
proposition coming from a corporation 
with $100,000 capital. National Bank 
references. Write for particulars. Star A 
Crescent Co., Dopt. 88, 226-228 La Salle 
Street. Chicago.

C. E. D0WDEN, 
Stock and Bond Broker

CORRESPONDENTS.
yl

SPECIAL RATE :

Provincial League Hockey 
Matches every Friday Even
ing. )"•' ;

MISCELLANEOUS.CURTIS a SEDERQUIST,
SO Prince Wm. St.NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. PIANOS, PIPE AND REED ORGANS, 

Orders at W. 
Phone.

1tundH bv A. B. Osborne.
H. Bell’s. 79 Germain street. 
1427.

■f
THE WHEAT MARKETThere was very heavy trading on Wall Street last wee*.

7*fi66,«snares, cvmpareu wun «, J4U.2 the ween ueiore, and ,tr4V 
conwt-ea met year; i>,8ai,»t>ü two years ago. ana 2,voo,44U three years 
*gv. rue xouuwAiig taure snows some of tne larger sales, witn comparison of
iurjese;

4vvA. 19U6.
-bUg.t. low. jjugh

■Sut 4b* ; ot
bo$ iv« </j|
OOt lOl *4 
W>5 40 V2*

J.53 IkiS* 14*4 
tiV* 64 91

Ufig 104* 141*
Ik/v* 7 k t 1 lv *
7ü| 8d 07*

185* lUV* 141 g 
177* 137* 181 
5d| 25* o4

2UU 185 214
•41* 21* 48*
77 55* 82*

33 711
1441

1U4* 123
96* 724 84 h
23* ‘ 5 35*

111* 87 LUU*
145* 112* 101

The sales were
«■ON------ rioRisTS.

SPRING FLOWER^
Daffodils, Jonouils, Hyacinthe, TuffPIt1 j 

Lily of tiie X alley. Narcissus, G#eto$y 
tione in profusion.

Paine, Webber A Co.’s market letter 
eajs: $50,000.-•ppoarunces indicate that Northwestern 
primary receipts have been bunched to j 
snow as large us possible tiie past mon tu 
and will now be muen smaller, especially 
nom the Grout Northern road, w livre 
two-third* of the receipts have come 
from during February.

The opinion seems to be gaining ground 
that the recent sensational break in Chi
cago the first of this week ; was brought 
about entirely by manipulation, and not
by tilt abanuomuant of the May do»!, as The stock earns from 8 to 10 per cent

Advices from, reliable Chicago houses p?' “aîf-ysarly^'profits fn 
suggest that the managers of the deal j amou„t helng creditMi
threw large blocks on the market merely at the °nnua, meeting, «tuai divi-
to force it down in order to shake out d id during paat 8ix years being 9 
small holders, and encourage hennsn * ® ^
sentiment.

I At all events, it appears that after 
these objects were accomplished, the pool 
has been quietly and steadily reinstating 
their lines.

It is undeniable that the pool unloaded 
a large quantity gf May wheat during the 
past ten days, and at first the selling 
was done so skilfully that it was not de
tected or understood by the crowd, but 
when the pool got ready they hammered 

1 the jn^rket vigorously and agressively, 
tuid. needless t<5 say, the big bear opera- ,
tors took advantage of the opportunity ner «hare
to raid the market. This was an out- ^ • particulars and copy of annual 
come that lh«?> bfill leaders were working A «HrireHs
ior, and Mi* impression is growing that statwne.it aaoress 

! they have recently bought back nearly all , PA W W\ lTr ffC.. 0(1 
! thftt they had wold. i

The. realisation of these facts is dçvpl- 
1 oping a more çonfiden^ feeling. !

TO LET ADVERTISING.Week ending March 4. 
* daies. tiHgh.

...........3^11160 . bt

....... 2,2oIaJ 3b I

..............OOVIU 44
..............j... V46UU V2* be*

............... .T..1495UO 14«f 144
..................  bb’UMJ Ul
.................. 8U21HJ 141*
..................1642UU HO*
.................. 2U*9U00 67 *
.................... 85303 14
................. 122\JOO 181
................. 684U0 53*
................. 5451*) 214
................astteoj 48*

.................  45400 82*
.............. 94400 71*

144*

«of
34*
41*

Amalgamated Copper ...............
American Car A Foundry ........
American Locomotive ...
American Smelting .................
American tiugur............................
Atchison ...............................................
Atlantic Coast Line .............
Baltimore &. Unio ...................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ... .
Lanuuian Pacific.........................
Chicago, Mil. A St. Paul ..
Colorado Fuel A Iron ........
Consolidated Gas .......................
Erie ..................................
Frie 1st pld ...........
Erie 2nd pld ..........................
Louis & Nashville ............
Metropolitan tit. Railway ................................100200 12:’.*
Metropolitan Sub. 1st iu. pfd ................ 7 3(J;Ai 84*
Sieieun ('entrai ........... 140500 25*
Missouri Pacific........................................................... 1O2OU0 109*
New York Central ................................................231700 161
N V. Ontario A western ................................ 65300 55*
Norfolk & Western .............................................  6410V 84jj
Pennsylvania Railroad ................................. 404000 145*
Peoples lias &Coke ........................................ 72500 llo|
Reading  88-J600 96*
Rock Island ....... ..................................1083O >
Southern Pacific.......................................................... 770500 72*
Southern It. It..............................................................14360 • 36*
Tern.. Cos I & Iron .............................................188600 94*
Texas A Pacific........................................................... ovr,iv> 39*

l nion Pacific ................... 8288*'.) 13i6
V s. Cast Iron P. & F.................................. 02000 32
United States Steel ...........................................650900 3o*
Vuit,®d States.Steel pfd .....................  224700 96*

WINNIPEG LOAN CO'S STOCK ■
For Sale.at Par. ■■ . |

Also fine pots of Tulips, Primrossx 
Orehids in bloom. Corns and ses ths»-

H. 8. CHDIKSHANK. 169 Union 8te>«,

*

* empire loan company
Incorporated 1891.

HEAD OFFICE—WINNIPEG.
88*

124*
106* Until May 1st we will accept 

TO LET ADS, consisting of at 
least five lines, at the greatly re
duced rate of

■i
63*

137 a ran teed, pay- 
excess of this 

to the sharehold-

PROrESSIONAL.
i170*

50*
204 G. G. CORBET, M.D.45*

80* per cent per annum.

ÿioo invested yields#9.00 yearly. 
500 “ “ 45-0° “

90.00

05
159 Waterloo Street,

St. John, N. B>
Electrical and X-Ray Treatment,

.........11*7-000 138101148$
ltX>* 120*

80*
1,000
This Company having its Head Office on 

the ground, has a great advantage over 
those doing business at a distance.

We have this limited block of stock 
which we offer for sale in lots of one 
share or more.

Shares may be paid for in full or in 
quarterly payments, $25.00

23*
10*7*

4154 10c a Line per week.5856*19*
53*

4- i

POTATOES I POTATOES

^nYTisow».^
the Best_m_Town. . i[j

a E. COT***. 12 Sydiroy Strain I ,
meet dWra*.- Tti. UH=^ J £

S3*84*80* 14-2145-*
HO*
97*

111*140 :107}9 '-'tlUi 933»J262}
37J19}37} 68}72}CÛI 41} 34}31}18}37 è

VNow Send Them In.87}
37}

1 ;<97}Hi 2V7* I20 811}
71 1875 118

6} 82* 1
81 8(1} 2

51. 96} 9

83}
3131}I117

20* Stock and Share Brokeraw^l Victoria 
Street, Toronto,834

95*
> i t;■I& t
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^REGULAR WIND-UP SALE g Q009Ü00

Ladles end Gentlemen’s
SCOUTS IDEA

orsuiciDE,
Witness in Sandford 

Case Says that T^ieory 
is impossible Sohitiwft 
of Mystery.

SIDELIGHTS ON 
CITY LIFE.

the evening times. TALKING ABOUT IT, People 

Say So - -
WALTHAM WATCHES 1If you are talking of a i

I NEW SPRING SUIT
What is to be done with the St. Æ WG Wâflt to dû 3. llttlO

John masher? ■ talking too. Gall at out-
JoT\Z?I?*m'r%£ 1 store that we may explain
still there is enough of him, too ■ why the TâilOt - Made :

“Every' liUlêw^the papers con- I Garment IS SO Superior, 
tain an item ta the effect that some W JtS Style IS eXClUSlVC. It, 
one has been arrested on a chalge ■ g^QWS the feCSt there iS in

îLrtS £ 1 your form and is cut to '
interest. The prisoner is haled before ■ Conceal any defects that'
the Gadi, and if circumstanres-eeom M . f Qur ele2ant
to demand it, a fine-is struck, which M may 6XISI. \JUl CICgd , 
is paid or allowed to stand. N(?W Spring Goods af6

Seldom does the o<Iender see the ■ ^ ^ awajt your ifl- 
ineide of a jail. If he has not sur 1*
Scient money himself to pay his U SpeGtlOH. 
fine, he has friends who will pay it 
for him, and while the city Hreaenry ^ 
is enriched by a tew dollars, as the H 
result of his arrest, he is allowed | 

free to insult some one ewes

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 7, 1905-_______ ___ ___________ V

\ Li.r the Joint S^Corogmdm**.

8
g_

at greatly reduced Prices owing to A 
VERY DECIDED CUT in the prices 
of the above make of watch by thé 
Manufacturers. „

I am following suit and am offering 
my entire stock of the above goods 
much beloW the regular list priées in 
SOLID GOLD, GOLD FILI^D and 
SILVER CASES, also a fine lirM of 
American watches in Nickel and Gun

Editor,

«=- “ Càftaâiàn 
Rubbers are the best 
Fit, Wear, Style and 
Appearance

from Gilbert White, the naturalist, 
Whose "Natural History oi Sel- 

classic. Hfs brother
GROWING circulation. That

..
Times yesterday afternoon 

sold over five hundred 
than it printed a month

borne" is a 
William, by the way, became con
spicuous by accepting the Roman 
Catholic communion, after spending 
many years in an effort. to draw the 
Anglican and the Catholic churches 

closely together.

TV.t:
printed and
more -papers
ago. This represents the increase in 
Circulation during the last month.

, The Times today has the largest 
; Street sales of any paper in the city, 

i The increase has
Continuous. At the same time that ^ interesting relic of the early 
the street , sales have been growing, days -n ^ugerville has been present- 
tho number oi yearly subscribers has 
Been incteaaiog. The opening of a 
branch office in the north end for the 

ribution of papers has made it 
able to serve the patrons of the 
tes in that portion of the city in

White

Honolulu, Mar., 7.—The case of Mrs.
commenced at

:

f Jane Stanford was 
the Manoa Hotel this morning. The 
first witness examined by the crown 
was Miss Brunner who had been Mrs. 
Stanford's secretary for the last two 
years. Attorney General Sanders 
questioned Miss Brunner regarding 
the bottle of bicarb of soda. The 
witness said it was Mrs. Stanford's 
custom to take the soda only occas
ionally and added: "No one .knew of 
the custom so Jar as I am aware but 
myself, May Hunt and Nora Hop- . 
kins an employee at the Stanford 
residence." Questioned by deputy 
high sheriff * Rawlins with regard to 
the possibility ol Mrs. Stanford's 
having committed suicide. Miss 
Burner expressed pity for anybody 
who could be driven to such a con
clusion. "I have not read up reports 
of the case” said she, "because they ; 
would distress me” "Mrs. Stanford ! 
she said, in conclusion "on a few 
occasions said she hoped some day 

. , _ _ A to rejoin her son and her husband to
Accidents in Wd™£60ps ana ,whQSe memory she was always - de- 

FadnrMX voted, but this was not a topic of
TBUWio. conversation however.”

Metal cases.
My Stock is all new and guaran

teed to be just as represented by 
Yours respectfully,

w. TREMAINE CARD,
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician,

77 Charlotte St., op. King Sfr.

more

RELIC Of M AUGERVILLE.been steady and
—

Rubbers and 
Rubber Boots.

1
Grenville C. Smith ofed by Mr.

Ipswich, -Mass, to the Masonic fra
ternity of Portland, Maine. It is thus

The Times Readers must ] 
make their purchases some- ; 
where. Advertisements in The ' 
Evening Times show them ] 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fall to ' 
see It

1 R. WWPBELL & SON,
Hi*h Class Tailoring,
IfCemiTnSt

described—

ii collection is oneIncluded in the ■
Masonic relic which Mr. Smith has 
presented to the Masonic - fraternity 
of Portland to he kept in the hall 

the other relics and ancient

SOLD BYto go 
wife or sister.
But,-as a-usual thing, it us not 

the unfortunate who, perhaps while 
under the influence of liquor, insults 
a woman on the street, and is

for it, that is the most «nu

it is

re satisfactory manner.
will not be able to do all $ Francis & Vaughanb paper

t it hopes to do in the line of 
until it is established

among
documents belonging to the craft. 
This document is a certificate of 
membership of William Polly in St. 
George’s lodge, No. 18, of Ancient 
York Masonry of the Province Of 
New Brunswick, being located at 
Maugcrville, Sunbury county, in that 
province. This ancient "document is

TO THE OnZtNS’LEAGUE. -«JW; %*£»?*£££
The following paragraph from a the signatures of Samuel Denny

T ivcrnool paper is commended to the Street, worshipful master; Walter 
Live1 pool paper Dibbles, senior warden; and Benjamin

I tgjplweiil consideration of the toti !Barfcer junior warden. The eecre- 
b Six’s League, in connection with their tary was jamr.F XJpham. Attached to 

/«arch for aldermanic candidates;— | the document is a wax seal which 
K A recent municipal election has become broken by reason of the

...At * candidates for one hmntiing that it has had during the
|herc were th^e camlidates m than century of its existence.
vacanty and ^ch aU Tho William Polly whose name is

t _oSt their por- Lgiven -in -the document -was the ma- 
, beside their teenal grandfather of Mr. Sruith, the
traits S11, . lloa^dl 8 h > the donor. This ancient certificate will
^ti^^addre^ A nember of rthe ^ f ^ wjn bc given a con-
Sk”Wto£e Of . ’ hoard- -epicuous place on the walls of the

, councillors whik!® scanning Masonic temple both now- and after

gy&r " 1-"‘ •“ -•* ,orhe, "what do you think of that i.occupant.y.
■ of faces?” The working man '

FACTORY WORKER
AblD LAW.

•£
ar-

ivements
rested
gerous object to -decent women 
have to be abroad at night, 
tie high collared cigarette, -omoking, 
fashionably attired- young man, who 
strolls leisurely along the principal 
streets, and offensively ogles passing 
women, that is the real object. to

be watched. ■ "Ytft a little hand built this
unfortunately8the* laws of this’couh- huge wall and that which buUds ie 
trv are such as to save him from better than that whicfi is built, 
summa/y punishment at the hands ^y^at is the life of a werkingmun 

brother, or friend.

. its new offices, it has every reason 
the success it has 19 Ki*ig Street.to be proud of 

achieved and the growth in circula

tion that is daily manifest.

JEWELRY
We have an immense stock of Jewelrÿ of 

every-description and will the present month 
give Special Value as we wish to reduce our 

•, stock. Come and see us.

-NO. 7.
SORRY FOR

WYN0MAM.
He Failed in a Well 

Meant Wort For Ire-» .... it js» cæs ^3
SSS6, r»?- s*
tive point, and was merely walking The New Zealand law in ease that a 
through love of the exerdse ^ist is killed by an accident,
- LTL^ aedZr-way a&m which Tno fault o,his, compensates

thié^ vantage point, surveyed the the family -by the payment ^ :«250(k. 
passing jiedestrains. The New Brunswick law parted two

On the sidewalk in front of the not recognize that a
door way, stood two young men. it ^,orker jn ' New Brunswick is
__ doubtful if either of them had at- w<)rth M much 

shrugged his sliouWers and made no Tim Healy has not lost his power tained the age °f ^vepty-one. y Hy as a worker
ropiv. "Miili,” suggested the canvas- of caustic expression. Discussing the were and’thcir com- ,fmtL Our law limits the amount at

*—«- - r : -n.*s
ssi.s—’rz ssf ssskss's

~ou vox, would like to vote ,run Ireland from the Orange Lodges the youths indicating with tas to» {or many .years, -which recogmsee that
to?” "Don't know anything about d that every catholic official in splendid specimen of Canad y ^ steady, careful
“r, them” answered the honest®' 1 ^ woman-hood, who approaenw. tected The New Zealand law goes so

„ JSL taUSt elector! "but by what vL-eland should bc-dismissed and re- ,.Qood rfght sweetheart’ ta..! fQr as to say: "That a worker sus- 
fcif, of tm-tn, I thank Heaven -placed by Orangemen. There arc, be ed to her as she passed. The look , taWteg inj„ry caused by Ids own 
,0AV onc 0{ them can get in!” said, only two ways of .governing Iro- cf withering contempt which neglect or carelessness, shall not re-

t «_ .w,.mmat.oti«™.,««.mM-i.gsf»,:r”vJsit-^Mrsïw». =-~.»...

■ awwtt sew». ,«- «• - -rs» “ i1’ tZ *• k-» i— •••• .“•«■*> s*knaw$e^s&$%. : views Of the Orange minority. Mr. „c laughingly passed it efi. Just Bnd othër societies in St. York early in the week and in spite of
,Tho fîmes yesterday referred to the ,b evidently displeased about yhen tWo other girls Jkta «d not ask that woykmen the 'alarmist^^EeP°rUaeonterelhg ffie c^i-

; 8i4>.:ect of English farm laborers an , somethino. ‘ Come on Jack ’ he ^f1 t »» j shonld be compensated when the 4n" i^ tfi/itdJnust be admitted that there is
! ■ 'suggested that the government of ° __ | _________ friend. “Let un catch 1 • * | jiiry was caused~msir, oWn neglect , yet little ,sign of that

tl-is rrovinco should make a greater ' Then they trailed after the girls P , aarelessness. they did ask, how- ; whi<h Was so confidently predicted a few
t IS province sno s > \ It appears.that there sre rights on obarlbtte street. .^nnatad^ever. that all workers in factortos, *gmbs£. ^
efikirt to attiact g |the Mispec river which must be pur- An the time a sturdy blue* ° , !miUe. foundries, etc., should have the , w mucl; caution, and are not to he
vacant lands of Now Brunswick. chased before the city can fitilise all policeman walked leisurely “P ^ ; advantage of the Compensation Act. ted into indiscriminate buymg^ Even

. This is a question that might very j“a™w^ avJlable on that Sown a few j^rds awayM»J«y «-W-WW «je tamers of aSSjtko^A
rrorerlv be considered by the board , . .. ignorant of what was transp hg 'the Jaw at Fredericton "**t martlv enough, t#e public will have
r and the Citizen's League. ”tream' Evcry 6tcp ln that m Oh, that pOT Canadian laws cou oufc (he mcn who tidfk in limestone nothiny to“o with comparatively dub-

and the L n 5hn should be very fully and carefully ^ amended to provide the shipping arries and muses, the men who ^us loans. .further -»d-
considered by the council, which has >ost. or t*e ducking^stoo or work at booming logs or rafting. cl“®.4^H)t there is a good deal
in rnemori» the story of Spruce Lake Individuals who in the «WptrtmW»- m &houW the'longshore man the ™c™xu]Silon in tbe present ^movwnent 
in meipory the story oi opruce Qf the streets are knownvas i ^ or the factory hand be ,but ̂ «miue inveatment also, has been on

"chippy chasers.” They are a blot iptoteCttd wto„ the miner, the quarry ^ faitiy Bug> «^ihat tt)e trmns.
on any community and ye man arid raftsman are not {wo- fera havc been exceptionally large at the
wink at them. The officers of t tected? Again are our ttiél&ds in the , con8ols settlement this week, md fu .a»
content themselves with ^rtPtoS ^,oat republic far ahead of us. The other -British government■ somouw and
crowds moving and the corr,e7® U1 following general taw has been adopt- anfiavo been large invest-
Poesibly this is as far as police ”gi cd by Massachusetts and many 'other 2,entg This invcKeroont was naturally 
Rxtions permit them to go but if so t t -.AU accidents in workshops, to be expected, as prices had fa«et!„™- 
tbe regulation, should be amended^ factorje6 or nllncs which prevent the go ffiw gjd -ery^e
Remember you may bave • toured person from r®tnT“nS Ji as soon as an upward movement did be-
ters, or daughtera of ^°^ own. work within two weeks,'shoulfl With- <to- it wouid progress^etiwdily.

THE ROUNDER. twenty-four hours after the expir- American and Canadian ^swnrities a
---- -----------------♦ „ ation of such two weeks, be reported ^'2ti]l1m^.^|ssed Indwell-informed quar-
THE TWO ORPHANS. to those in charge, or to the factory ters thatp the bull movement m Wall

Tbe f” ke Stock eomp^ to

! presentation of the Two Orphans last J?h m broad edueetional and bj^table «action «if the

evening scored the greatest success of .I>uuaIrthropic ideas, as centred m Rat ia cob«dered reltheran orfobu* »»(?m
|its engagement and ^thorou^; !^^eads^ -^y « ^

TI4DF A TPMFfY ly good performance t uamiltnn that protects the worker, ahd espec- _ptbnek ,g looked for.
‘ pto-cd^t^nmottJ^and gave a good lally the ̂ ^ra^urS| aJ^5tnTtiieS^^dva5^“V2ea™

Vienna. Mar. 8;-Judging by ^-ayal. Miss Bryan as Louise the, J FRAN^ HATHEWAY. ”et o?Kurepatkin would have
■ports received from Budapest a con- blind girl, did excellent work both lst M05. the internal condition of RUsria...”»8.:
flict between the crown and the Hun- i winning hearty applause. Miss Frazer
garian national party appears pro- niaved two roles—the Countess and
“able. [Madame Frochard. In the latter She

The contending parties: cannot Idid very good character work. Miss March 7:-Harry C. Mc-

iyf ^ aS'iSK
o, Earl selbome who succeed. £>n o^th-Hung^ kw^ success^th^ ^ gagemen^

I#urd Milner, in South Africa, the, guage of command. Tbe national- ances as pierre, and Mr. Holland was VF traveUer and will take Nctva-
Mail and Empire says:— ists declare that this reform must be very good as Jacques. Mr. Treyor | ™ . f his territory.

In choosing Lord Selbome to as- instituted, and the emperor that it was a good chevalier and Mr. Llaire > j fi Qough received a tele-
eume the duties in South Africa, is impossible. «either side shows handled two parts, the Marquis, ana n 'las't evelling Irom Summerside 
Which ill-health obUges Lord Milner any signs of -weakening and the Count de Linieres, in K°?A®t5le'^' p.e.I., tetiing of his mother’s death
Z, relinquish, the imperial govefli- question is more pregnant of danger Huxtable made an excellent Ficard, ^ eVening. She was iil Only a few
menl has selected a man who should than ever before. _ The other characters were in capable ^vs and was aged sixty years. __
be amplv qualified for the position. ——* hands. -, ,fino.a funeral takes place on Thuisday. Mi-.
As first lord of the admiralty he has MARINE NOTES. The costuming and stagpGough will not be able to attendf
displayed ability, and in the recon- were well seen to an<^ *be »P the funeral owing to the interruption
etruction of the British navy has The Elder-Dempeter steamship Mel- were as usual most popular ' cj navigation, in the straits,
niaved a leading part. From 1895 ville arrived in port this morning. Miss Hanson s songs, 8^ ‘ a. E. Massie of Fredericton is in
to 1900, Earl Selborne was under- The ship went to New York from draped as a statue on a pedestal 
eecretary for the colonies, in which this recently to make repairs to her while colored lights and fe®‘8n® ■
nosition he faust have obtained a hull. The Melville is berthed at No. thrown upon her and a large screen 
Cn toight into the problems of i and will load a large cargo for as background, wjm> **Uy 
iouth Africa, some of which, in new South Africa. ; The same bill will be the attraction
Phases persist today, and with 1 Steamship St. Helens which «vessel tonight, 
which he must deal. He is an Ox- ! left this port on the 4th February, 
ford man, like Lord Milner.and since bound to Santa Cruz. Tencriffe, put 
graduating, has been in public life Into Fayal last Monday for bunker

"^TXdétedTo the ambitious impulses he Donaldson line steamer Tritonia 
must inherit from his father.the new left Glasgow last Saturday, coming 
governor-general gained further poli- direct to this port with a general 
iical momentum in 1883, by marry- cargo. . _
toTa daughter of the Marquis of Donaldson line
«.liohnrv His wife is therefore a dia moved over to No. 4 berth we.st fcn o^^ BaUour's. When kqe end, to take on board her outward

hiDt0Jwdt^Sfes Xmskip Oruro, Captain Seeley

sz^£%su*ss2: sthTïaceHôf l«ftuhWno *s°uch flying Demerara with a.general cargo and a

Mart, became a very famous “an ^g^^^p^^anchester Merchant,
Indeed, and was lord chancellor a Manchester for St. John and
position which he had reused Sunday,
years before, because he could not , _
Agree with Mr. Gladstone, on the vus itfATH DAII
question of the disestablishment of I Mt UCAI11 IxULL.
the Irish Church. This first Lord , „ T1 „ ..
Bel borne, who was Roundell Palmer, New York, March 7. Dr David
befo-e the title came to him, was a Murray, an educator of note died t ..TWA JS>
dist'n •fished lawyer, add represented at lvis home in New Brunswick, N. J. /» W? K. II j* Jf L/IX
the British Government at the Gi'ti- -esterday, after a protracted illness, ÂO' V* _ I A MFS P OUINN

ex, m-.t vf arbitration. He was aged 75 years. The embassy from , TAUU MILL PICKLES. JAME.S V.
rtso solicitor-general and attorney- Japan which visited 75 BLlS. JOHN »VI Ls- ln aU kind, of Fresh. Smoked.
ST' V“s7E, Z A ~ ™h. ».

.gST g» i^y; tif ^the rp^ister^of edU|Cat|ion|and he held that l^inHTHBUP ft C(k. rtp & 23 m 24 Souto Wttart.

of enraged
I was passing along

kind. FERGUSON ta PAGE, - Ming St.

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
677-67*9 Main Street.

Branches 8 l-2 Brussel’s...............““
---------------+———

A Large Assortment of

London, March 7-^-In the Irish privy 
council yesterday the Marquis of Oïinond 
was sxn/ofn m as lord justice for the gov
ernment of Ireland, during ths absence of 
Vicerov Dudley.

Tire Ulster Unixmists naturally are elat
ed over the "Success •of their campaign 1 
against Secretary Wyndham, but elseH’ 
where the greatest sympathy is expressed" 
bv press and public ^for the' failure 6f Mr. 
Wyndham, in his well meant effort lor-^ 
Ireland. It is - generally considered that; 
he would have done better by 'conrSge-- 
ously upholding Under-Sdcretry MacDon-' 
nell, instead of trying to please every-
b°Lady Long, wife of the prospective new 
Chief ‘ Secretary for Ireland, 1»Irish 

the daughter of Lord Cork.

to his famr 
in New Zea-

is 397 Mitin Street

Boots, Shoes and Robbers |
MEN S haSd - $3.00 I

woman,
♦

LONDON STOCKS
STILL IMPROVE.

FOR THÊ

i ,

of trade
Complaint is made that 
docs not grow as rapidly as 
would like. The, city will not grow 
,ln a healthy way unless the country 

grows. Here are

nwe I

u
The Carleton electric light question 

will no doubt go to the new city BOrOund it also 
thousands of people passing through

I
council. The conflicting statements 

the city to tho great west, and none ! Qut the valHe of thc plant and
romain here except those who have 
not funds to take them farther. We 
are well content that a large portion 
of these immigrants should continue 
their journey, but why are there not 
desirable immigrants coming to this 
province and settling here?

Why cannot the legislature of New 
Brunswick grant aid for t*e estab
lishment of a settlement under favor- 

gable conditions, ae an illustration to 
%||ie people of thc old country of 
Iwhat is here open for the indust- 
irious home seeder? Take 
ktte country and the towns Will take 

of themselves. What the prov- 
needs is a larger population in

B $
franchise make it desirable to have 
-fuller and more authoritative infor
mation before paying out the sum 
asked by the company.

£
R >

The unhappy Star last evening had 
another foolish fling at -Mr. David 
RusSell.

1\ s
CONFLICT IS Inf order that^ theee j 

may be distingtriehod 1 
from perfect goods 1 
they are PUNCHED j 
as Indicated In illustra- I 
tion shown herewith. T

Purchasers df Rubber 1 
Footwear should «ee 1 
that goods represent- j 
ed to them as perfeet, j 
and up - to- date, ore | ' 

Not Punched. J

A hole PUNCHED in 
Rubber indicates 

thât ft is a
care of . a

desire ¥ international securities in favor in Par 

tilo creot'e

*
in good request for a considerable 
to come-

SUSSEX NEWS. Factory Imperfect,jjthe country districts.
i
,, LORD SELBORNE. orr d

f:

Out of Styletime

*
orth somewaylnferior

and liable to prove
^jjcatisfectorj^ ,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.i

At the New Victoria.—Alfred Arrn- 
strong, Somerville, Mass.; Joseph 
Millett, Portland; Andrew Hopkins,

Royal.—.Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McDon- 
Chatham; L. A. Drÿfus, London; 

Percy Barnard, Montreal; F. H. 
Hungerford, Bedford; J- F. Willis, 
Halifax; A. S. Willis, Halifax; F. 
Pocock, Rock Island; H. Foster, Jr., 
Boston; F. J. Ward. Halifax. 

Victoria.-H. E. Harrison, Fredei- 
Murray, Campbellton;

.
The

s

: aid, PUNCHED
RUBBERS

town.
Zion lodge . „„

gular meeting last evening and con 
ferud several degrees. The meeting 
was largely attended.

The Busy Bee, sewing club met at 
of H. R. Robinson yester-

F. & A. M. held its re-

;Win.icton;
JD^erinn--ChâsSF.1Scîarke, Montreal; 

John W. Hill, Bangor; J. G. Campbell 
Boston; J. H. Kelley, Hal fax; C. ,L. 
Merritt, Woodstock; D. O. Sullivan, 
Halifax; A". Landon, Ottawa.

Clifton.—W. B. Bentley, Chatham; 
Walker and wife, Liverpool.

1
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES^ the home

day afternoon, in the evening a num
ber of gentlemen arrived and a good 
time was spent in dancing and other
amusements. .

Miss Jennie Price, daughter of 
Superintendent J. E. Price '1. C.
R), returned home today. --------------------------------------- -—

----------------------♦—- ‘ The st. John Primary union for
A Pleasing Concert. Sunday school teachers will meet in

thn narlor of Centenary church on t)0dlee Wants. M .c
The Temperance Army Band gave a Wedn*K(iay afternoon at four o’clock. POYAS, Watchmaker and Jeweller, S45 Main’Street, IN. c.

pleasing concert in Union Hall last jjrs jj ' jj, Pickett will teach tho 
evening. The programme was as , ,csson "The Slavery of Sin”. There 
follows.—piano duet, Miss Mile* and also be a Round Table, when
Miss Brown, * bone selections, -Mr. mpmbers arc requested to ask and 
Bond; piano selection Miss McCon- awcr qucstions. AU primary and 
nell; readings, by Roy Harding; and . jor teachers are invited to be 
club swinging by Miss G. Revel. m.esent.

The Temperance Army Band was 
organized about two weeks ago b>
Mrs. Thomas Bullock, about twenty- 
five names are on the roll.

*

i The evangelistic service conducted 
in Berryman’s DIAMONDS. ♦by Rev. Mr. Seed, 

hall was largely attended last night. 
Mr. Seed gave a very spirited and 
helpful address from Matt. 9:12. The 
speaker dwelt at length on the de
structive nature of sin and drew 
many illustrations from the life work 
of Jesus as to the possibilities of 
man being saved from all sin. Sal
vation is intended to clean up the 

and homes of people as well as 
There was a large num- 

Services

Z

life time: worth as mueh at 

size ef •stone or style 

in general I» Big Enough to Supply Êvèry-

There Is this about Diamonds, they are good for a 
one time as another.

We have a fine toisontment of Diamond Rings, about any 
of setting you may desire.

Our stock of watches and jewelry

j John

1
■

J. w. ADDISON,
Importer and Dealer in Builders and Housekeepers’P HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.

All kinds of Weather Strips now in stock.
Market Building.

body
their life.
her forward for prayers, 
every evening at 7.30.

THE LARGE DAILY CIRCULA
TION OF THE TIMES MAKES IT 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD MBD- 

FOR UP-TO-DATE ADVER-

I

Tel. 1074.44 Germain Street,Established 1889-Telophoue 628.
IUM 
TISERS. 9. E. CAMPBELLNorth End Fish Market

9517 Main Street, St. John, N.B,

^ Taxidermist
No. 47 GermaLkStSIlL

i

Telephone-S32. J. *rr
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i :it is a very few, and" there is no 
dotilStr there would hacv»-besir consid
erably more, but for tire persistent 
efforts of a certain person here1 who 
claims to have authority (which 
authority is 
public), to
Northwest a purely English settle- 
ifitot:

In the next paragraph, a reference 
is made to the work of the E&glish- 
church in the colony. It would nat
urally be supposed by anydbe read- 
ittgx this, who waa unacquainted with 
the facts of the case, that 99 per 
cent, of the people here, belonged to 
this church. This is a natural mis
take, for a. person to. fall into, as 
the English church has been-steadily 
and. persevering*}? boomed by the so- 
called successor, to Mr. Barr, and al
though Mr. Barr stated that this 
was entirely an undenominational 
movement, member» of the, English 
church have - been particularly invited 
to come here, and no reference has 
ever been made to the existence of 
any other denomination whatever.Al
low me humbly to tuggest that it is 
possible for a Methodist, a Presby
terian. or a Baptist, to make just 
as" good a sïttlèr era a member of 

To The Editor of The Winnipeg Free ttiao English church.
Press: For the information of your in-

Sir',—Î have read With a good deal ferttaeftt, Wfro is perfectly willing to 
Of interest and a considerable tell a great deal fié doesn’t know, 
amount of amusement " the sttcount Of end keeps back what he doe») I may 
your interview with MeBsf-s'. Hutchih- say that all tÿrte of1 these detiemin- 
sbn & Thompson, Who are visftiffg. atlohs are repTêsêtitéd here,mid there 
England '‘to a'SSiSt the immigration are both Methodist and Presbyterian 
movement.”—I çtty amuScmefft, be- mlMSfert* located atr Lloydmtoster,
Cause we arc so Weil acquainted with thdugh at present, they have Ho 
Mr. Hutchinson through His letters churches, services, being, held in the 
to the Sheffield Daily Telegraph,that immigration mai; send also through 
to all herb the reasons- for our thH- ebuntry district* fh th'e summer.
Amusement arc obvious. it- is, therefore, easy to- see that the

Ifi His interview, Mr. Htrtchirrson Etiglibh church he* not the mono- 
stated that almost everyone in the pmy here; Which certain interested 
colony is in a fair Way tb prosperity partie» would like to claim for it. 
and success. Mr. Btitebinsuh farther states in

If Mr. Hutchinson wishes to pose mtBrtW, that he ha* the best 
as a humorist he- HAS1 cttrtaMfly wishes of 'the village council in his 
achieved hi* object t# a rgmaiQfMble immigration mission to England. As 
extent, if prosperity «ad wroeets j stawfi a little while back, Lioy*- 
are to be measured by idleness, then ^ village council,
the British colony is a most pro- have* heard, however, that a certain 
nounced success. But if, on the oth- cbmmittWf ekfetiif there, but whether 
er hand; Hr is-gunge*-by work done, aHpointed by the leader of the Ehg- 
such as laiid tyroken, crops raised jiah, <*urBh or self-appointed, I am 
and buildings erected, then this col- u#Kble to toy. At any rate it has 
ony is one Of the greatest failures- n6 Iegal gtttndihg, and is not teifog- 
tfiis country has ever***. With Qlzad\y tK». great majority of the 
the exception of a few who certainly n jm* slBO been stated
have worked hard during the past ^ the thMks Qf the entire colorfy
nZticrilv are due to Mr. Lloyd. If this is
practically done ndthïbg But put up j was not aware ol it. and I
some kind of an erection to Protect ^ lr f ato ln a position to

r^.'r^y^r'^sr.rs.s >«*>-l™’ =- 
^JSS£rLS!*£i ~ S55L-». om,"±lutfhinffn states, «tere are week the opinion was fre
quite a fewhfcrw who lose nO’ oppor- ... -noir_
tunity to run down the country And
wish they were bock in England. ° h»* Steyed would hove made
With reference to thy vacant lande Lf
mentioned, there are certainly a . d~ nr '
good many homesteads yet to beta- l5^6dBt ,mttn^d^Or
ken up wittrin 10 or 16 mile*! of the whose extradrdi^ry and uncalled for
railway but Mr. Hutchinson has ***? th6 =°n»ltl0.tte
omitted to State that ttifrre aid also of CQio^. (t?) .tiaTf. P°*' °fy 
u>rgé number of quarter sections Var1^, !^8tB2n PfZ

1,<A EUre novr open tor Canrellauen, aounotil fWKMti bat- Hava been the

"t SS STSULTi » Kfliuw
regulations rtfejMrhg residence. A is J* ,^e 
to he sincerely hoped that some Can- !«***= thof Slfc^J£?e5rSto 
adians, Americans or live Brittifiera faliY ,taleJ! oI oUr ^^^00»,£Lie ,
Will cancel the*» land* at an efiriy : to inetgmâcancé bestoe the flights of 
date as these are the sèttl»s we imagination, to wfiifch Mr. H. soars, 
should like to so* here. To read some of these flowery arti-

The romancing correspotidwt of c^s one would 1116 dwn
the Sheffield TMfegrapH also IMOrined to which often refeM'- was
your reporter that "there are men extensively cultivated, and, in the 
today just a few miles out d# Lloyd- season; was covered with waving 
minster who Have ploughed and crops of wheat, oats, and barley. As 
backset between 60 and 70' acres, a matter of fact. Mi*. H. had not 
Thia work has been accomplished in last fall; ten acres broken On hie 
several casé» With a ydt6 of ci&h.” homestead, and the waving crops,
Well, he iB drawing the long bow which be so proudls-allud^ to, con- ^ carrM ^ lg raplcUy „ „ con„
with a vengeance. tiie writer is ensted of several small patches of a fêtent with thofoup^nefes. 
pretty well posted m to the acreage few square yards in extent', grown ; The report of Commissioner Garfield 
broken in the colony, and ho has en- from samples of grain supplied free b« made direct to P^ident Hooee-
quiried in S gréât many quarters as | by the experieffintal farm, at Indian 11» within the discretion of thePchief
to the truth o? this statement from I liéàJtt. x léfeVo to your reader» if executive, depending on the' facts dè- 
government offitiale, fgtiW» and this is "sudceskful homenteadWtg” af- veioped. It may
others, and he has failed to locate1 ter nearly two years residence in the g°eUral may d"*pmp°e?. Noth!
one farm in the whole of the cottmy, country. ing mil be left undone by Mr. Garfield
where 60 to 70 acres have bean bro- The- Sheffield D. T.’s correspond- I hat will develop a single fact relating to 
ken and backret by one yoke of ox- ent’s letters to that paper have al- ^,1°^ mscri^atmn^nm^ S pfre

waÿS"' b#ên a gi*ea.t source of amuse- Queers of oil in Kansas or in any state, 
In fact, I think it can be safely ment to us here, and are as eagerly inquiry will show it. It is pointed out

said that there are not five farmers bought after, as “Punch” is by the oil trutt, J^ro^h it^ pipe lines,
who have done that amount either Englishman and “Puck” by the Ca- ftnd it cannot ^ compiled to carry oil 
with dxen or horses since they caitie nsuHan—not for the news or the in- ; from any given field unless the producers
here. The average amount broken gtruction contained id them, but for accede to its terms. The oil trust main-
at the preatfat time over the entire bfceir comic features. Jot" onW in'Vccôrdanre^itt the law Tut,
colony I Should put down at not tfhe interview which you published in perfect regard to recognized business* 
more than five acre» to a quBTtfer ^ -tieur iglMe of the 25th Of Janu- principles, and that therefore it ib per- 
section of homestead land, and this ary, capped the climax, and the, ***& ,!????_!th® f.ov^n^
only refers to homesteads occupied, whole colony th laughing at the elrek into u^met.hortn of doiny bnJnees. 
find does not tidvbr ail the land taken gtatetnents he made in hfs interview Commissioner Garfield personally will go

xrnnr rAT>r«6Siitfttive. to Kansas and perhaps to other Oil fieldsWith your representative^ ,n the conduct of the inauhy.

Lloydminstar, Saak., Feb. 10.

ÉC iiF"CITY Witt 
CONSi: IR

two had kept their mouths shut.
When Aid. Bullock’s amendment 

was put, Aid. Robinson, Frink, 
Christie, Carleton, Holder, Daley and 
Bullock voted for it and Aid. Macrae 
Maxwell, Tilley, Lewis, Hamm. Bar
ker and Brannen against. There be
ing a tie the mayor gave a casting 
vote in favor of the amendment and 
it was cajeded.

The report was then adopted.
The ferry committee’s report was 

adopted after some discussion1 as to 
widening the floats.

The water bill was referred to a 
general committee of the council.

It was decided to leave the report 
on the water power at Mi spec and 
Little River in the hands of the cbtti. 
mon clerk for the use of aldermen

Debentures amounting to $3000 
Tflsre ordered issued.

Application® for building inspect
orship vfere laid over.

Aid. Maxwell move* the following

THE BARR 
COLONY. SILKS FOR SPRING ANB SEEdenied by the general 

ke»£- this part of the
+ ♦ l

Carleton Electric Light 
Purchase Thiwir Out 

by Cotihdfc

A Correspondent Vigor
ously Attacks Rev. 

Geo. E. Lloyd.
A Gorgeous Stock, Embracing All that is New wd Pretty.

i
i

Black Peau de Sote, a heavy materia} with stiff finish, for Coats find*GesttmMB, gee t# t&lK yard. 
Black Mfessallnes, a soft llfsttous-Silk for Shirtwaists, Sutts and Blouses; 6ec to 9i.idyard.
Paillette Silk, a little heavier than the Messalihe. In Cream, Brown, White and Navy, also Black, 

75C- to £i.io yard.
Satin MerVellieex. beautifully soft and twilled Blouses and Shirtwaists, Brown, Navy, White, 

j Cream, Black, 6$c. to ÿr.io yard.
Chiflten Taffetas, This1 is the great material of the season for Shirtwaist Suits and Blousés. All the 

pleasing colors. 75c. to $1.35 yard.
Other Taffetas in Swiss, Italian âlid FteîîfclT fthishes. A very high-class stock from which to make 

: a selection. 55c. to $i.6o yard.
Colored Taffetas, in a full range of shades and tint». They wtil be wwn more than ever thirsmh-

; mer, All 65c. yard.
Changenkle Taffetas; this- “shot” effect ia to the fora again, but this, time to stay, it 

: Waists, Suite, etc., are to be made of it. 75c. to gçc. yard.
Chameleon Taffetas. Their name describes them, an ever-changing color. Something like +’ 

“shot” goods. All colors, in the three tone effect, ÿi.30 yaid.
Colored TamaKnes of British manufacture^ » nice soft finfieh. We have the Black and White 

50c. yard. 1
Checked Taffiete Suitings, another line fresh frdm the styl»centrae m a variriy of colorings. 65c. I 

70c. 81.25 yard.
Fancy Blouse Silks, in Spots, Stripes, Checks, etc. A very fine showing in numerous coior com

binations. 60c. to Si.50 yard.

+*

A HOT SE^ION. KNOWN IN ST. JOHN.
> >

iAid, Christie Leads a Sharp 
DëBatle off the Eerfy, Cariè- 
ton Lighting and (Hirer 
Questions.

Asserts That Religious Intol
erance k Fostered a ltd 
Ridiculous Glowing Reports 
Sent Out from Lioydminster.

i
:

resolution:—
Resolve*, That a correspondence be 

oi>ened between the city and thé gov
ernment with reference to what they, 
may be willing to do by nationaliz
ing this port or otherwise 
ing increased facilities for the accom
modation of national and inter-na
tional business through the harbor 
of St. John.

This was carried unanimously.
On motion of Aid, Macrae the re

instructed to file the

1
V' :

iin furnish-
■f -f

At ther monthly meeting of the com- 
*4on-coiraril held yesterday the, .agree
ment for the pUrch&Se of the Carleton 
Mectric Light Plant was piit back 
for reconsidetatfon. The water bill 
was- sent to a general committee 
tvKieK will meet today. The reports 
of the boards were adopted, 
appointment of a building inspector 

postponed until an 'adjourned 
meeting this"afternoon. The council
decided, fly unanimous resolution, to' 
open up correspondence with the gov- 
erantont relative to nationalizing the 
port of othér-Hlsé increasing the har
bor The mayor occupied
the chair, and thé" full council 
present with the exception of Aid. 
IfcGoldrick.

Th* report of the treasury board 
was- adopted with the exception of 
the recommendation that $88.60 be 
paid to Seth Berry for shorthand 
work in coft**6tion" With the Wheaton 
inquedt. It was sent back to the 
treasury board.

fh connection with the report of the 
board of public works recommending 
that permission be granted to W. H. 
Thorne' to build a stied on hie wharf 
property fronting on the harbor off 
Water street, provided that he did not 
go beyond the extension westerly of 
a prolongation at the southern line of 
the brick building known as the Law- 
ton Shaw Company factor}'; after a 
lengthy dissuasion the matter was re
ferred back to the board of works. •

The water and sewerage report was 
adopted. The report of the board of 
public safety waa' taken up, section 
bÿ sSctifm. The first six sections 
were adopted. Section 7 rêàd 
follows.'

Your board submit herewith agree
ment prepared by the recorder, be- 
tween the- city of St. John and the 
Carleton Electric Light & Power 
Cdmpahy, with refertenee to the 
transfer of .their property and fran
chise upon completion, of legislation 
Bow being sought and they recom- 
méri’d that the agreement be execut
ed and the common seal affixed 
thereto.

Aid. Maxwell moved the adop
tion of the section.

Aid. Christie moved that the read-
deferred

V'"
i appears. ■

toî
corder was 
city’s claim for expropriation by the 
I. C. R. at the terminus.

The council adjourned and will- 
mect after the general committee 
have considered the water bill at 3 
o'clock this afternoon.

I ’;
S

also.The

was

i
! •• :4-

GRIP’S GREATEST FOE.
s

A Scientific Method of Mastering the 
Grip.

MAKE A MEMO.
mwas The Choice^ for Earliest Buyers
:vsae

■Make a memo of the fact that there- 
is only ona safe anh certain way to 
deal with Mr. Grip.

Soak him.
Do it with Stuart's Catarrh Tab

lets,
You say: "What has Catarrh to do 

with Grip?"
Why, Grip is Catarrh, nothing else.
Catarrh attacks in numberless dif

ferent :orms.

5MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED.
King Street.

i

IGermain Street, Jts

■ 1

125 RemingtonsOfle of its worst forms is Grip.
Grip’s greatest foe is Stuart’s Ca

tarrh Tablets, because Stuart’s Ca
tarrh Tablets can be relied upon to 
do Grip the1 greatest damage of any 
remedy or medicine yon can taker.

They are much superior to quinihe 
or any of tÔe old unscientific methods 
of dealing with tlie draease, because 
quinine is qudtkery, a|d Stuart’s Ca
tarrh Tablets

'"S;i

: Ir
Used in this City.

WHY?
fI* re and simple 

scientific codibinatiom of germicidal 
and tonic yingredients/irtiich have a- 
positive
form olj Catarrhal Aiffia 
the boefc"—including/Gniff 

Grip & a fearfttt dinem 
Not so Sjuch in/its o 

Eymptume/Xht 
ough, but bech 
after-effects ar

as
Becattse they wear the longest 

run the easiest and do the nicest 
work.A NEW HAT! -fid eff U] m every 

ation in
(

Typewriters el all kinds clean
ed and repaired.

r Many a man’s appear
ance is spoiled by a hat 
that: is not suited' to his 
figure and features. Let 
an expert attend to your 

: case.
r please you, — shall be 
pleased in pleasing you.

•« Hat Expert,1* <0

J. ft. fiARDSLEY,
58 <SefmalB Sc

'

!

gerous.
Grip pulls/yo A down, so you teal 

weak and miserable for months.
The only tonic til at will build you 

up HT Stuart’s Cawirrh Tablets.
Grip weakens t* heart, kidneys and 

lungs. ThoushaGs of deaths from 
Heart Disease, Bright's Disease, Pneu
monia, Consumption, are directly due 
to the weakening results of the Grip.

The only medirine that Will prevent 
the. Grip from developing into these 
direful diseases in Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets.

Better t#ke them.
Stuart’s Catartb Tablets succeed in 

curing, and in preventing the danger
ous after-effect» of the GHp, for on6 
great and sufficient reason: They are 
not a general tonic remedy.

They are a scientific- specific for just 
this one form of disease. Catarrhal in
flammation of the mucous menv

tUftHei of all 
kinds constantly in stock. PRICES 
RIGHT.

-The result will
Ing of the agreement be 
three months.

After some further discussion. Aid. 
Bullock moved an amendment that 
the whole question be re-considèred. 
Seconded by Aid. Holder.

A debate followed, started by Aid. 
Maxwell, who dealt with the whole 
question, since 1601, and spoke of the 
value of the water lots in cofinec- 
titm with the property Which he val
ued at $10,000 on ah expropriation.

Aid Christie said
"A list of the articles it is pro

posed to buy, has never yet been 
submitted to the council. I don’t 

* know if there is ,one boiler or two, 
14 five dynamos or one.”

Aid. Maxwell—"In 1901 a list was 
. submitted of every article.”

Aid. Christie—"Why is it not sub
mitted now? If I thought I could 
change the vote I would go into de
tails, and show the valuations. There 
are two dynamos put at $2,000, 
which could be bought for less than 
half. Besides, these people have 
exclusive rights, the street railway 
could go in today.”

Aid. Macro».—"They have no pow-

mBAILEY St PATERSON.
re.».». «5».

STIRLING' REDUCTIONS

SO

!?
'Vtol

IN OUR PRICES
► .b« turned over to thé de- Our entire fine of FUSS is new offered at

Gre&fly Reduced Prices.
Our FURS are first quality, and a purchase here will 

mean a decided saving, ând wtn a-garment of real worth.
---------f--------

THORNE BROS., 98 Htog Street.

m
branes.

They are a curative, not a pallia
tive.

Beware of the deadly grip of the 
Grip.

Fight it off with Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets.

Sold at all chemists and druggists 
at 50 cents per package.

Write for short scientific treatise on 
Catarrh, to F. A. Stuart Co., Lon
don.

I

en.

.5$

no
* ^

The 
Loving
Wives in 
St John,

♦

er." FATHER MATMfW
Aid. Christie—"Do you mean to 

say they could not get it with $10- 
000?"

ASSOCIATION. up.
Then, further, if the men Who it is 

stated did th# breattihg have lived 
on their homesteads "earning money 
by hauling freight anti breaking for 
new arrival* (?)’’ how heve théy 
found time to do thie certainly large 
amount of cultivation on their own 
land? Sixty acres broken and back
set nfeShe ISO acre* 
thing is absurd on the face of it.

The next item in thie “Arabian 
Nights’ Entertainment" interview is 
that concerning- the town of Lioyd
minster, As we all know this place 
is a village, and is so small that it
has not yet aspired to the dignity of n____--I- __J fut- I
a village cotmdii having only an an- UVSIIBQSIS Sail llrnlffil.
nual elected overseer. Mr. Hutchin- *
son is imported to have stated, that Hbtfreatmentln th, wb»M eeiwdrepeptia and 
"there ai-e 200 buildings stretched gutihre thoroughly and.completely a, Snflth'i 
across the prairie." This would na-
türally lead one to suppose- that the grisai triple cere eyêtam folly removes the place was a towh of somti rire,Where- utol culeof the reSrrh ” th.
as, although there are some fairly stomach. Smith's Wple Cote By t» corn- 
good frame buildings, and one very btoeffaction on the bUxJd, nen-ae endibnodtrs 

hotel—fhp tfiro- F.riward enual riKtiwanes cures catarrh Wherever located, good hotel—the tving toward, equal u ^ <$nt of the eystem aad
if not superior to man}' farther Past cleans th. mucous membranes eo completely 
—a large number of the erections are that Chtarrh cannot eaist or find lodgment, 
mere shacks, and I riiduld say at Dyspepsia may start with a neglected 
least 25 per cent, of the 200 art pole » the htod din. sari throat «ttoding d 
shanties in every stage of construe- may^U
tion. some consisting 0T a tow ; from too rapid eating, overloading the stomach, 
rounds of poles, and 25 per cent, i using badly cooked food, and indulging too 
more are built of stidfi, à nuirfber of fWfely E fee drinks and «émulants. Smith’s 
both these being erected hastily on Triple Cure cures any case <rf thi, kind be- 
the free lots, simply to obtam a title Qg°ftkS toat'dÿtsipsla isi'nsimîîy
to those lots from the government. eaured #y caterrh df tile stomach, you can

Now we come to “the crops of the understand why Smith's Triple Cure IS inva- 
past year,” in most cases the set- riabiy successful in curing dyspepsia, 
tiers have been successful. It is *”£%**»
certainly a fact that some fair crops £$£^55, pripitre^^frekreus^SS,’ 
were raised by a few men. Of course should use Smith's Triple Cure which gives 
it is a sine qua non that to raise such sufferers quick and positive help —its 
crops one must cultivate and sow, use alway# leads to cures that art lasting, 
ami as I stated before, the great me- grand “^8" tothe
Jority did very little, if an}-, of ei- fte5«eitsmsï^dSeteHbr »JriWs 
ther. Wo are told that one farmer, Trip” CuVTfor C.tarrh, Dyspepsia 
four miles from town put in upwards blood. A grand new system of four 
of 80 acres. Now I happen to know rmredlev, X full two weeks’treatment, curing 
the man referred to, and he told me .vLî
himself that he bad .50 acres under & U ^ S j™
crop last season. • send 25 too-rent stamp* andwWWffl send it

It is correct that there arc ■ few flMWgaWsftd^ftrowgjuflejriré^Addrera

The semi-annual election of the
Aid. Barker—"You never examined Father Mathew Association was held 

the plant.” Monday evening.
Aid. Christie—“I have, time and | The following officers were elected: 

again. Why they value cross bars w. Higgins, president; H. J. Griott, 
on the poles twelve years old, at 1st vice-president; W. Mackin, 2nd 
$300, which could be bought today vice-president; John J. Jennings, re
fer $70.

Aid. Daley—" Would it be possible 
to ' obtain the franchise without buy
ing out the company?’’

Aid. Christie—"Unquestionably.”
TÉe discussion was fakeh part in 

by aldermen, Macrae, Barker, Daley,
Robinson, Holder, Carleton, and 
Lewis. The latter said if^Carleton 
did not want the electric light they 
could stay in darkness. The west 
side-had three aldermen at the board, performance of Uncle Tom’s Cabin in 

« one was against the purchase and York Theatre.

-fr
is THERE A MATTER TO WHICH 

YOU THINK PUBLIC ATTENTION 
SHOULD BE CALIÆD? TELL tHE 
TUBES- ABOUT IT.

♦

AFTER STANDARD OIL.
Washington-, Mm eh. S^Cermtatttionsr 

Jem» A. Garfield, of the Bureau, of Qoto 
perstions in response to » resolution of 
c cm gives, has instituted a rigid investiga
tion of th* operations of the oil industry 
la Kansas and contiguous states which

cording secretary; Wm. Toomey, fin
ancial secretary; tVm. Ryan, assist
ant financial secretary; Thoe. Gough
ian, treasurer; A. P. Jeuniifgs, cor
responding secretary; John Corf, 
conductor: Fred Hazel, librarian; H. 
J. Cavanaugh 
Rev. Father 
ris?y and' F. J. McTtietoey, trustees.

The members will tonight attend in 
a body at the City Cornet Band’s

PHONE 1161<, The
DWC

\5\V\>VV Choicer
Confectionery

Try our Home Made Candie.

Good
Past

Breads
STRY^br

■ :

Can Keep their husbends 
I» the best of Humor by 
sending their Shirts, Col
lars and Cuffs to

., assistant librarian; 
Goughian, John Mor-

BIRTHS.
a

COVERT—At Lakeville, Nova Scotia, , 
Feb. 17th, -to Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Co. 
.vert, a daughter. TTMr A Unadry, Dyefaff and Carpel

Uitlïiill w ekwmia^ WorKa. Eid. Phone ç8.
Cut out this Coupon.

DEATHS.cold

S/>e EVENING TIMES STEVEN'S—At 10» Metcalf street, this 
city, on Sunday, March 6, Isaac Ste
vens, eon of Isaac Stevens, agSd 
yehrs, leaving a wife, a married daught
er and grand daughter to mourn their

Funeral Tuesday afternoon «A 3.80 
o'clock from hfs Trite residence. Friends 
and acquaintance** rtitipôfctfutty Invited 
to attend.-

7- r

AD. HERE ]
Would be read by Ihousarida 

every evening

■59
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON. OUR

Enclosed find $...........................
. Please deliver your paper for ... . months 

to âddfess below, and credit M >..............................
CtJLLINAN—In thltf cityA oft 5th tfist., 

Mary widow of Edward CullfnaA, in 
the 58th year of her age, leaving 
sons and one daughter U> mouth their 

loss.—(Boston papers please copy.
Funeral from her late, residence 112 Char

lotte street, Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock to the cathedral for high mass 
of requiem. Friends invited to attend.

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS.with .... votes in the I. C.
S. Scholarship Contest. 

Subscriber’s name . 
Street âftd number. .

LACE CURTAINS cleaned1 Wild dttttt up EffÜAt TO NEW. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeieg end scouring.

MACAULAY BKcSTÎTSS.. City Agents.
ROBERTS—Un Fab. 4th. at Westward Ho 

Oxlon. Cheshire, England, Catherine M< 
widow of the late George W. Roberts, 
formerly of thia* city.

Interment at Smitlidown cemetery, Liver
pool on Tueatiaj*, the 7th inet.

and the 
separate

Subscribe 
Today for THE TIMES 25 cts. per

month '
Advawsek

at 45 Guilford 
on March

Hi nr. leaving one son and three daugh
ters to mourn their loss. 

iMntlea fit fuasral hereafter.

RING—Suddenly. 
St. John West,

street,
MartinV-- ta

my ' V4
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;-> ==fTHE EVBNWG TOMBS, ST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1®0D là

, RAILROADS..4 HOTELS.
The While Plague 

Follows Colds,

&:J| il
IRON DEMAND ABERDEEN HOTEL iTHOSE WHO

ARE LOSERS.UNSWICK
MIGHT WELL PROFIT.

INCREASING.I
A tempw-Home-Uke and attractive, 

ance house. Newly lurnished and thor
oughly renovated. Centrally located. 
Electric cars pass the door to £°“ 
all parts of tie city. Coach In attend
ance at all trains and boats. Rates #x 
to $1.80 per day.

18-20-23 Queen

■ __ and after SUNDAY, Nov. 20, 1904*) 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted IT 
as follow»:

OnNEGLECT THE COLD AND CON
SUMPTION FINDS AN EASY 

STARTING POINT—YOU CAN 
CURE THE COLD BY 

USING

Leaders in the Industry Uneasy 
at the Accelerated Pace— 
Output off Bridge Plants 
Larger—Acute Scarcity in 
the Steel Market

L ft List of Principal Share
holders in the Bank of 
Yarmouth.

Among the principal shareholders of 
the Bank of Yarmouth which sus-

m TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN- 
it—Express for Halifax and
Campballton ...................... ............

6—Mixed train to Moncton 4
4— Mixed for Moncton and 
Point du ühene

No, 26—Exnress 
Chene,

No. 8—Express for Sussex ... ...
No. 184—Express for Quebec and 

Montreal ...
No 4 10—Exprew

Sydney ......
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHN,

No< 9—Exprees from Halifax and
Sydney

No. 7—Express from Sussex ...
No. 133—Express from Montreal 

and Quebec ...................................
5— Mixed from Moncton.. .4 lo.Jv

No*
•SS*

18.18?'

8t., near Prince Wm.

By *e Example of New Hampshire—The “Sum-

and Stimulated Country Life; Promoted Good j$j ~r2z:5TL«. - .
, Ll„ J Inrt-naCPfl Annie Bingay, Yarmouth... .... 12,150 and the indications

Trarlp Made Farms Valuable, ana mcreuseu HanIlah L. Burrill. Yarmouth., 14,000 boom are multipiyinj,. -me tonnage pro-
I raue, Wave. «»• ; Jane Burrill, Yarmouth............!.. 5,025 duced and taken ia of unprecedented vol-
n , .«a. r ! Sophia Caie, Yarmouth................ 7,1^5
Prosperity. Edna M. Cann, Yarmouth........... 6,175

H. B. Cann, Yarmouth................... B-17”
ed as impossible £Je nTann, Yarmouth.::™”- 1,750

^^4 of^ inTt-TheL

ancial prosperity oi about every in ® Yarmouth. . 1,125
dustry and profession rep=t£ “ Adolph Cann,' Yarmouth ; 3,075

Augustus Cann, Yarmouth. . 4,600
Jos. H. Crosby, Yarmouth. .. 1.125i
Silas K. Crosby, Yarmouth.. 1,575 
S. A. Crowell. Yarmouth. .. 3,000

Isabella M.

No
A. C. NORTHROP, Proprietor.DR. CHASE’S 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE.

No.SYRUP ...... ... ......
for Point du 

Halifax and Pictou, 12.15
'CLIFTON HOUSE,

18,00: ■ 74 Princess Street, and 114 and 143 
Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

for Halifax and(The Iron Age.)
Leaders In the Iron industry are grow

ths accelerated
.....  28.2*MS

to over Recently Renovated Throughout. Special 
attention given to summer touriste.IS Consumption begins with a cold.

If you check the cold you prevent 
consumption.

By the use of Bf. Chase’s Syrup 
and yet In many branches makers Linseed and Turpentine you can 

are falling behind in deliveries, the only cur# the cojd and avoid the risk of 
exceptions being steel rails and bridge . developments.
ra^Sng’iigh^dSrlSg ^etSfew months It lessens the coughs aids exp«£
but are boginuiog to do better. It is (.oration, clears the choked up air 
understood, for instances, that the plants Daesa(reg heals the raw and inflam- 
of thfl American Bridge Company, which v , Dnri thnrnmrhlv cuT8rhave been running only fifty per cent of ed membranes and thoroughly uree
capacity, have quite recently increased to the cold.
close to sixty per cent. , . .. There are many newer medicines than

There has .been a resumption of the chase’s Syrup of Linseed and
buying movement in pig iron, and in the Dr. vnaws a s v .
Eastern markets it has developed during Turpentine, but few that have been 
the past lew days on a scale never before long before the public, and none 
witnessed. Eastern Pennsylvania steel ... 1, a grand record of suo-:«Lof su=ttc.Ss in curing diseaes 

tons, for delivery into the third and consequent enormous soles,
at pjioee equivalent to $16.50 to $16/75. Ekineciallv in the treatment of 
tw EngianIhLronalthi°Ati;yntLracSaf croup, bronchitis and ««were ’=h£t 

territory has been buying m moderate this great prescription of Or-
quantities, but for early delivery»Jhe ag- has easily token the lead. It

=rt.“S îüMre. sfln .«----a-s
in the most serious cases.

____  satisfied with now and
untried remedies, when you can ob- 

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
any dealer

6.20>'
9.00.of an unwelcome

1 W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.\ m|f§^ Royal HoteL No.
No< 25—Express from Halifax,

Pictou, Pt. du Chene and ^
Campbellton ................................

No. 1—Express from Halifax ... 18.41*
No. 81—Express from Moncton

(Sunday only)- ...........................  24.8m*
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time: 24.00 o'clock is midnight.
D. POTTINGER.

General Manager#

41, 43 and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND « DOHERTY, Proprietors.

W. E. RAYMOND.

Ilf “d
I «.îrrüTSïSJ:|JB during the past twenty or twenty- 

five years that is contributing in an 
eminent degree to the prosperity oi 
those sections, which is generally re
ferred to as the summer business.
IVtile it has been, extended in some 

’ ioim to all the country districts oi 
r Now, England, it has found its great- 

40X. development in^New Hampshire. In 
this State it has taken the form 
oi purchased faims or parts of farms 
dor summer homes more especially 
than in any other of the New Eng
land group of States. To be sure, 
there was something done in the 
summer boarding line longer ago 
than the beginning of the period wc 
have mentioned, but it was then con
fined to a few towns in the mountain 
and seashore regions; but it can now 
be found in about every town in the 
State, and is expanding at a very 
rapid rate. New Hampshire seems 
to be adapted by climate and natural
physical conditions to become a cures .. . .
great sanatorium for the crowded j and more comfortable railroad 
population pf the manufacturing and tions. It is rapidly transform g 

MS commercial cities of the eastern part decadence of rural sections with 
§Ê 0f the country. Of course the Adir- ! general dilapidated and forlorn P-
.? «ndackCregion, the great lakes, the garance into prosperous communities

seashore and the wilds of Maine at- with a general -appearance of thrift 
tract a vast’number of people for a and progress. It U pro"'°, nnnula- 
longer or shorter summer sojourn; ture among the entire îural P°P 
but none of these places oilers so : tion coming in contact wlt“ th® 
good inducements for establishing a mcr people and elevating the 
home for four or five months in the ; tional and moral standard m a w 
year as do the mountains, hills and derful degree. If the business contin 

I valleys of the Granite State. ITiis ucs to develop during the next as it
is a fact beyond contradiction by ; has in the past decade, the ,
reason of the accessibility of this hardly be a farm in New Hampshire
Locality and the charming natural : that cannot be sold for twenty
surroundings, which, while they may | per cent more than it could naa it 
lack something in the rugged grand- ; not been for the summe .
eur of other localities, contain the and the financial advantages t 
requisites of a happy medium between ; er property will be in the same " 
the congested city and the wild!tion. It is no wonder that every-
primeval forest. New Hampshire is thing that tends to such are 
.fast becoming the fashionable suburb looked upon with favor by the p P 
Of Boston, New York and the lesser 1 of the State, and that o 
cities between and beyond. j legislator^ look upon any pi

No reliable statistics are available i to pro&iote it as one of impo '
in- regard to the financial advantages ! It is beyond the experimental g 

' derived by the people of any locality | and beyond being regarded as 
from the development of this busi- movement to promote the mte 
ness, although a beginning has been ! the farmers. It is a movement to “ 
made in collecting them. About fif-; the State as a whole. The estabiisn- 
tecn years ago the Legislature of mcnt of summer homes in Aew l a p-
Now Hampshire authorized the State shire or any other Hew g
Board of Agriculture to take such state has in it the possibilities of e- 
action as would most efflectually call jUvenating and benefiting a vast n m- 
the attention of people to the hill ber of rural people and rural inte .
and valley farms of the State, as beyond the possibilities of any , . , ty,e j c R. is going to
well as to the charming lake and movement that has ever been s jggest- Woek«rde o the I. C. K 8 ^
rugged mountain region. As a re- ed. Rural life is to again occupy its, prove d.s strous^to^ to to
suit of systematic effort in this direc- true place at the head o a m _ , d have been feeding po- Rockland — James
tion, through the annual publication living, and is to be appreciated in the secure ha^ ^t8 to thek cattle.-Am- (Repn )

of advertising matter, this move- future as it has never v y - South Portland—Georgef ment known as the abandoned farm ‘pa8t; The association of city people herst N^s.______ ^______________ irS°mem )
movement, lias been marvellously during their summer sojourn wan to, prove to you that to. Saco-Joseph H. Shaw (Repm)
promoted. The canvass just com- : the rural >eople will result in Dg |#|A Chuee’s Ointment (sacertain xyaterville—Horace Purlnton (Repn.)
menced shows not an abandoned adoption by the former of more sen- K|9Qg and »broluto mro f°r_each -- ---------------------------------------------
farm in towns where twenty-five or eible ideas of living than_ t ey Wrodtogandpf^ritojfPfi«A WHEAT IN fARMERS’ HANDS,
thirty existed at the beginning, and otherwise have, and will^bring to t e then^nfartn^haTe(roaranteedlt. Seetos- WnC issued by
all the real estate advanced in value latter culture and refinement that the^afiyp^a^d^y^neig^ Wlmdneg
from ten to twenty-five per cent. WOUld come in no other - ' get jour money back if not cured. 0Oo a box. at L^jmateg that there is still nine
Many towns will be found where dences of these results is already afn g /ealers or Edmanson.Batbs & Co., Toronto, o( marketable wheat 1 "the hands
from $150 to $300 have been expend- parent to those at all familiar with Qh080*8 Ointment | o?'’Manitoba and North-West fanners.
ed in permanent improvements upon J^.al conditions and it will be still wr, W'mau « ^
land and buildings by the recent pur- more marked in the future. 1 ms is -------------------- ---------  —i-----------------

the most 1

H. A. DOHERTY.
Moncton. N. B.. Nov. 18, 1904.

CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King St.
St. John. N. B. Telephone 1058. 

GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.

the rural sections, 
market lor the farmers’ products, a 
market for the labor of carpenters, 
masons, teamsters, painters and 
blacksmiths, demands the services of 
physicians, lawyers, clergymen and 
insurance agents, adds to the profits 
of the grocers, butchers and bakers, 
and contributes materially to the 
business of the railroads, steamboats 
stage lines and liverymen. It em
ploys thousands of laboring men in 
unskilled labor and helps to build 
schoolhouscs, churches, halls and lib-

Victoria_ Hotel,
King Street, St John, N. B.Crosby, Yar

mouth............................................. : 1'425
R. S. Aikensi (guardiati),

Tusket......................................................
H. G. Parish, Liverpool............
Marv E. Guest, Yarmouth. . 11.700 
J. L. Hatfield, Y’armouth........... 5,2o0

Elevator and all Latest and 
Modern Improvement».

Electric2,100
1,500 D. W. HcCORMICK, Prop.__

LOW RATESThe DUFFERIN.W. H. Hearts, Yarmouth............
G A Hood and F Killam, liberal tonnage.

1.425 In the Central West the steel eorç 
Yarmouth...  ................ •••• tinn has bought 40,000 tons of pig >

wett, Tusket.....................— ^' 5? market and fancy prices have been paid
Ethel J. Kelly, Yarmouth... . 4.360 Jor sheet and tin plate bars. In the steel
Clara Killam, Y’armouth........  7,800 trade there are indications that the Inter
bank Killam -Yarmouth W
Estate of T. Kirby, Tusket 1,35 fceavv reflecting the swelling volume of 
Mary G. Lovitt, Yarmouth 1,050 Mw 'orders for rolling stocks for the rail-
Frank Lovitt, Yarmouth.... 3,825 roads. , .___^
Erastus H. Lovitt, Yarmouth 3,825 ^0avceenbu V 1.50 cents. Pit-
Irvin A. Lovitt, Yarmouth. 7,72-, The producers of chain rods
John Lovitt, Yarmouth...........  15,000 bBTe added *2 per ton to thel,rhbr*'lsind

Lovitt, Yarmouth. 4,575 The contra<!t for the castings for the 
_ Lovitt, Yarmouth ,...1,650 new tunnel under the Hu pd

Jno. F. McLaren,LowerArgyle to Corporation The
............ 1>a&U coke makers are very heavily sold far

lnBlrainchem'. Ala.. March 4-Tt ls un- 
derstood on the very best authority that 
the rail mil! of the Tennessee Coal. Iron 
A Railroad Company at J.fl - qL
booked for the entire output for 1905.

4
ora-
ron,

ssemer
even

Don't be E. LeROI WILLIS. Prop.
KING SQUARE,

St. John, N. B.

SECOND CLASS TICKETS. 
From St. John, N. B.

raries.
The owner of a farm who does not 

wish to sell can rent it if he desires, 
and everyone in the rural town with 
anything to sell, from fish bait to 
omnibuses, can find a customer at a 
better price on account of the pres- 

of summer people. It stimulates 
in better roads and 

better train accommodations

To Vancouver, B. C....... m
Victoria, B. C. ......... (CfJ Cfl
New Westminster, B. C. O JUiJU 
Seattle & Tacoma, Was v
Portland, Ore.....................

-To Nelson, B. C............ .
Robson & Trail, B. C..
Rossland, B. C. .......
Greenwood, B. C. ........
Midway. B. C........

On sale daily March
Proportionate Rates to other point». 

Also to points in Colorado ldaho.
Utah. Montana and Californla■ 

Call on or write to F. R. PERRY. 
Acting D.P.A., C.P.R., St. John, N-

tain
and Turpentine from 
at 25 cents a bottle.

To protect you against imita-^ 
tions the portrait and signature of* 

Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, are on 
box.

COAL
$54.00Dr. A. W.enoe 

an interest every MINUDIE COAL.
1st to May 15th.♦

All fresh mined Coal. No 
Delivered well

GOOD NIGHT.
old stock, 
screened and clean.

(Chicago Tribune.)
"Good night,” he *iid; the parlor light

Was soft and dim and low, __
■■Good night,” he breathed again; Good 

night,
It’s time that I should go,

She rose and smiled into his eyes,
Then shyly bent her head. .

"Good night," he murmured, loverwisa; 
And then "Good night,*’ he said.

Marion 
Israel M. 
J. Leslie 
W. L.

f IB.

* MINUDIE COAL CO. Ltd.
889 Charlotte Street. STEAMERS.Tel. 42.Esther L,! Moody, Hamilton,

Ontario....................
Catherine L. Moody.

Lucy Murray, Milton,Queens 1,050
N. E. Fatten, Hebron.. ........1,500
Wm. A. Purdy, Yarmouth.... 3,600 
Henry G, Redding-, Yarmouth 1,950 
Maria B. Redding, Yarmouth 1,650 
W. Lonna Perry, Yarmouth, 1,13£> 
C. Ci Richards & Co., Yar-

mouth.....................................  5-175
C. C. Richards, Yarmouth.. J.ioo
G. G. Sanderson and S. A.

Crowd»', trus., Yarmouth.( 2,34»
Charlotte I. Stanwood, Ney 

York....................................... ••• ;y"
H. K. Tooker and W. Ai

Chase, Yarmouth .....................4 1.050

l’,650 

3,975

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agent.... .. 1,375 
Yar-

“Good night,”—Ten minutes later they 
standing in the hall, 
whs on his homeward “Myrtle Leaf”Were way,has declined a nuinher of or- But he was on his homewara wa 

and that it has (1ecn™^_ ♦v.pqe ordara ' “Good night,”—he was so tall
ders offered since. ^ Am___j 4T wfni*iuar ha»H mme barelv to his hfea
was one from tne 
10.000 tons. 
p-Pt, the TCnsley 
with
hence the 
iron fumancee 
for their

ssa, hrthird quarter, commencing on Aug. 1.

ELECTIONS in MAINE.
civic election day in 
the State of Maine.

Amomr tnese oninn -, wwi ***»»*-, — - , . . .
ne Smhnard Air line for ! Her head came barely to bis heart,
The Segbonrd could tint, j And she was fair and alight. „
mill to accent the order "The hour has come for -us to >rt, 

delivery 'guaranteed^this vear. -d He said, "and so. good night.
„Pcroh0"«ro more thn'n^dd m,t "Good nighf’-A half an hour had gone;

until .Tulv 1 ~ He had his hat and cane
f lV»ntP |netn-cted to exercise ! And said that he must hurry on,
™ been Instn cted t . , Then said ."Good night", aga n

-•Good night,” "Good night. Good
•-Good11 right/'1 they ever dghed; I

-Twas really time for him to go;
"Good night"—The door swung wide.

said, and took her

Has arrived from New York 
with a cargo of the celebrated

From Liverpool! From St. John.N.B

Apr. 4—LAKE ERIE ...... -Apr-
Apr. 11-LAKE MANITOBA ...Apr. 2» 

FIRST CABIN. - To Liverpool. 
$47.60 and $50 and upward, accora 
mg to steamer.

Round Trip Tickets

SI COND CABIN—To
$87.50: London $40.00.

THIRD CLASS—To Liverpool, Lon 
don Glasgow, Belfast. Londonderry 
and Queenstown, $26.50. From Lon 
don. Liverpool, and Londonderry,
*‘ToBCand from all other points at 
equally low rates.

ST. JOHN TO LONDON.
Mar. 14. Second class

“ Triple X
Lehigh Hard Coal,

FOR GIBBON S CO.

This cargo contains Chestnut for 
ranges, Nut for stoves, for self-feed- 

and Egg and Furnace for fur-

iSS

at Reduced
Liverpool

ers,2,025I naces.Yesterday

Bath—Elwell S. Crosby (Repn.) 
Eastport-Albert Greenlaw^ (Repn.) 
Ellsworth—Dr. Alexander C. Hager- 

thy (Repn.)
Gardiner — Charles 

(Repn.)
Hallowell—Clement

E. W.W., (MW,

was
“Good night," he 

hand;
An hour or so 

“Good night”—they 
stand

The greyneea of the sky. <<r ,
"Good night,” again, |)nd then Good 

night:"
-Ænthnlg«rÆ: her fingers 

white,
Ab every lover should.

night”—TV eastern sky grey

gibbon & CO.,
Smythe St., and 6 1-2 Charlotte St.wenk by:J. P. Trask, Hebron ...

Annie E. Trask, Hebron. . .••
Sarah J. Wickwire, Hebron..
Emily T. Wickwire, Hebron.. 3,975 
Lydia Young, Hebron.................. 2,17»

Reports from the Eastern section of 
indicate that the recent

could not under-
Scotch Nut and Chestnut, Acadia 

Pictou, Springhill, Reserve and Old 
Mine Sydney S.S. Montrose, 

only.
S.S. Lake 

Class only.
Rates same as 

For Tickets and further Information 
apply to

: Michigan April 4, ThirdSOFT COAL.A. Kniight

sawedDry, hard, and soft wood, 
and split.

via Liverpool.
S. Goodwin

“Good
48 Britain St.
Foot of Germain St,

TELEPHONE 1116.
6E0R6E DICK,' Ab though about tq blush:

"Good night"—The stars began to wink.
•Hie breezes whisper, "Hush.

Boon on their ears were clanged a knell 
That/smote them with Jf'T,rivht—

The ringing of the breakfast hell- 
That time he said, “Gopd night! 

--------------------_f----- -----------------
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

The earnings M the Grand Trunk rail
way system from Feb. 22. to 28.

............. $110^87 I

W. H. O. MacKAY. C. P. A..
gt. John. N. B.

Or write. F. R.H. Weeks,

FOR SALE. Ask Your Wine Merchant forOne 2500 lbs Howe Scale 
suitable for warehouse use.

4$ GOOD AS NEW d

E. S. STEPHENSON ® Co., Machinists.
St. John, N. B.

*
rNelson St.,

Increase

- ■

Æ , Our Plansignificantchasers,, outside of the amounts ex- ; no means — ,
pended in building summer hotels. of the benefits derived from tne oo- 
One farming town, where this busi- j veiopment of the summer business.

practically unknown fifteen 
years ago, reports the expenditure in 
the town of more than $75,000 last 

by summer people for Hving 
alone, exclusive of that ex

pended in improvements. Other 
towns show from $40,000 to $60,- 
000 for the same purpose, and the 
people spending a portion or all the 
summer in some of these towns- num
ber several thousands. If edeh re- 
gaits had been predicted twenty 

it would have been regard-

1
We train ypu ip spare time—time generally wasted.
We furnish -all necéssary Text-books.
Our prices are low, We accept monthly payments.
The effect of out training is immediate.
Young people can earn their living while learning a profes

sion by our plan. ’ ,
We assist students to obtain positions by our Students Aid 

Department,
We do not require students to pass examinations to com

mence even our most difficult Courses.

fness was
OBITUARY. «au I

Martin Ring.summer
expenses IMartin Ring, an aged and respect- 

_ resident of Carleton, died sudden
ly yesterday, at the home of his 
Son, John Ring. He was 82 years 
of age, and was sitting in his arm 
chair, when he suddenly expired.His 
daughter-in-law, was busied about 
the house at the time, and found 
him dead about 11 o'clock.

Mr Ring was a native of County 
Limerick (Ire.), and one of the old
est, and most respected residents of 
the west end. Three daughters sur
vive him, Mrs. John Donohoe of 
Halifax* Mrs. M. H.
Minneapolis, and Mrs. B McCafierty 

One son John Ring,

I ed

I
fNHYLYAN1A. j.'

-Thl* ,

that*
i. years ago

« >)h
:

Fait Weak and Nervous. 
Hnl Faint and Dizzy

I

< >1|
I Danaher of 750,000 Students. Thirteen years of success. 

$5,000,000 capital and Surplus.
$1,000,000 spent In preparing Text - books.

in revising and

e.

GAELIC WHISKY!of Carleton, 
also survives.

Mrs. C M. Roberts.
Mrs. C. M. Roberts,died on 

last at Westward,

IMPORTED* DIRECT FROM 
craigellachte-glenlivet;_ ltd<

Glasgow. Scotland.

Sat- 
Ho., 

after a short 
the widow 

time

II $250,000 Spent every year
the Courses up-to-date.

fiaKlUwHw.tswwi** 

iMaabksMlwasXK,

urday,
Cberiiire, England, 

She was

MtOMluua»

-Xuiuu| 4These symptoms arise from a weak 
eondition of the heart and nerves. 
Wherever there are sickly people with 
yrmk hearts and deranged nerves.

Illness.
of George W. Roberts, at one 
a prosperous ship-builder, and owner 
in this city. She is survived by four 
sons and one daughter, who is Mrs. 
Arthur McDonald, of this city.

The sons are; E. F. and W. 
erts, a shipping firm in Liverpool; 
Frank Roberts, of Halifax, and Dr. 
George Roberts, of Shrewsbury.

The Old Blend 
WhiskyOur library of Technology is in the libraries of Harvard

Our Language System has been adopted by West Point Mil
itary Academy,

Our Instruction Papers are used by the U. S. School ot bu 
marine Defense.

, Yale,
wtnfl uyr3"~

i
VMILBURN’S HEART 

AND NERVE PILLS.
Rob-

noM THK
Original Recipe

Dated 1748.
' ' Tht
Old-f&skionecl Blend 

tf the Coaching pwH 
without alteration 

for iso years. i

oldest,
BRUR*e Si1

*• * Ilf TUB MARKET.

REFUSE IMITATIONS.

INSIST ON GETTING

White Horse Cellar.

“the water bill

City Will Get Authority to Con
struct a Reservoir on Mispec 
River.

(■Ill be found an effectual remedy.
Through the medium of the nerv- 

*US System, they impart a strength- 
and restorative influence to 

and tissue of the body.

t

f ‘

every organ 
They restore enfeebled, enervated, 

gxha/ueted, devitalised, or overwork- 
end women to perfect eoneti-

The above t* a FAC-SIMILE of the Dl. 
PLOMJi g ran tod to JtadonU mho 

haoo complotad a Courma of 
Inmtrtictlon.

If you cannot can, jut out and
.for^the.position bafo e which. .I_ha?e_n.a^edX. 4

---------------L------------------------ rg^Tri^kilway SwttoTRailroad Engmeer -Show-Card Writer

—Telephone Engineer -Surveyor:
—Telegraph Engineer —Mining Engineer
—Wireman —Textile-Mill Supt.
—Dynamo Tender —Textile Designer
—Motorman —Sanitary Engineer
—Steam Engineer —Heat and Vent Engineer
—Marine Engineer -Building Contractor
—Civil Engineer —Architect
—Hvdraulic Engineer -Architectural Draftsman
-Municipal Engineer -Analytical Chemist
—Bridge Engineer |-$ign Painter______

J z

;e loi»ed The water bill which will be con
sidered by a general committee of 
the common council this afternoon, 
contains, in its main features, the au
thority to construct a lake or reser
voir on the Mispec river, and to take 

water a day 
Damages can be

tutional power.
Mise Maggie L. Cleveland, Beys- 

water, N. S., tells how she was cur
ed in the following words:—

«I wae sick for the past year, and 
became thoroughly run down. I had 
faint and dlzsy spells, and felt weak 

all the time. I tried 
remedies, but oould get no

—Mechanical Engineer 
—Machine Designer 
—Mechanical Draftsman 
—Foreman Machinist 
—Foreman Toolmaker 

.|—Foreman Patternmaker 
J —Foreman Holder 
" —Refrigeration Engineer 

—Electrical Engineer 
—B2ec Mach. Designer 
—Electrician ♦ _ 
—Electric-Lighting Supt.

t I799T™
T Name......

Street a 
g City .

—A<1 Writer 
—Window Dresser 
—Sheet-Metal Draftsman 
—Ornamental Designer 
—Navigator 
—Bookkeeper 
—Stenographer 
—To speak French
- T'X speak Getman 
—To speak Spanish
— Commercial Law

A Free Circular on any of our 
Courses may be had on application. ppgat

#5 7,750,000 gallons of 
from the stream.
claimed only by riparian owners on 
the Mispec river below the reservoir 
that is to be constructed, and which 
will be connected with Lake Latimer 
bv mams. Lake Latimer is two 
fèet above the level of Loch Lomond 
and the Mispec stream, and will con
sequently be considerably higher than 
the new reservoir. It is understood 
the difficulty will be overcome by 
lowering Lake Latimer until water 
Will flew te it by gravitation.

#
»nd nervous 
numerous
help. I then read in the papy ar 
bout Mllbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and got a bo* of them. Be- 
fore I had used one-half the box I be- 
nan to get better, SO got another 
one, and by the time the two were 
finished I was as well as ever."

Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
SO cents per bn*, or 3 for B1-3B. All 
a,,Trr- of The T MUburn On., 

" tdatitnd. Terosto. D»t.

AsH for Information. We 
Welcome Inquiries.

#t

l i ^CKmf^WSmSLTD,

ISLAY, GLENUVET. AND GLASGOW. 
Orders for direct import solicited.

'."....".".".".".’.".".‘..State I..............Age ...............(...,..... ...a..*.."
We have 175 Courses. There is at 

least one of these YOU badly 
need.

. ......... .........
nd No ..........? ............................

R. SULLIVAN® CO.
4«uh14« DwHStmt,, 1j^rsi OFFICE, 86» UNION STREET. ST. JOHN, N. 1.WE HAVE SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS IN EVERT FART OF THE WORLD. df
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Atlantic Steamship Service.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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In the Sporting World.
'>c*vwix^wA»v»w>zvxvAÀX?vv--vV>/v-v> w/vwz\>^vv^zvxVv\/vwXxw^>Xv»ww^v-vvw^-'w-»'v^,yv'vV"A^\..v-vvvvvvVvS/w>vvv>7vvvvV-c\z

sub-committees and also to consider 
the advisability of securing an extra 
gKoundman to take charge of 
diefc~anth* give instructions in, the 
game.

eight weekih to get me iato proper 
condition. I believe Nelson's style 
will suit me.

O'Brien Wants to Fight.

vGRAND FALLS N6WS, m
Snowshoe Club’s Ball Was tf- 

Pleasant1 Affair---General
News of Interest.

uwsrs mamm ntaa paie aae.
IWhile Toot Sharkey stales he 

would like to fight Frank Gotch, the 
champion wrestler-, Philadelphia Jack 
O’Brien says he will meet both____
in the same ring on the same night: Miss- Eliza J. Kelly, sister of J. J.
O’BrtW says'- he- will’ agree- to knock Kell> - postmaster, whe died Friday'
Gotch out in sik rounds, and then evening from heart affection1 after * 
win take- on ShHrkëy- for' a similar lengthy illness, was- held at 9 a. m., 
bout. He declares that a match' be1 an<1 was largely attended. The. re. 
tween Sharkey, and Gotch would be mains were conveyed to the Catholic

church where a requiem mass was- 
solemnized, after which interment: 
was made in the cemetery adjoining- 
the church.

Dr. B. A. Puddington, who has 
been on the sick list for several days 
with-a cold, is now able to again vis. 
it his patients.

have it figured out that the Cubs, Over one hundred couple attended 
wilt traveh 5,690- mtieB on their the first annual ball given by- the 

C, Nicer (capt.) 79 76- 88 286'- 76 1-2 S draining trip. Looks as though the Snow-shoe club in Kertson’s hall,
F. Appleby .. .. 102 86 82 270 90 team ooutd go a distance bat how on Friday evening! The hall was Ifcu,.iw. --——-------■ _ .
Jj Dareif .........  ... 78' 79 S3 2â6v 78:1-3 , , prettily dfaped with curtains*and ev- inVKimfNT' WISDOM*. (New YedaBsaUkAgSMK>.
5f ivfrVjL,...............H -i ™ 2-| a ,°TU _ . , , ergreens, with snow-shoes interlaced; rchinnm- T, , , The Teutonic infltwnee is strong in

' _____ ° 1 chh takh oath that the best and Japanese lanterns. Crossed snow. nftn nf’ihaiiwumi ni.mi. J. . 8$. Lottür. The* city ie- dettsSk* fibr- it,
1238 - pIay 1 ever saw by any shortstop shoes extended along the four sides- rter wMakr ** d" rtfloJ GenWhT SiiegdP «a* dS I

Tot. Ave. were^worn11 byS<the 'SS^JlS « “JSPTS

AihMtothfcapt) 79-7* ata-MT-gM was in Washington the. day Harry night a recherche supper was served.- to" in£to*2Æ Mihs hhC^'we^t v

R-- Wtoron ...............7<y 78 81 289 76 2-3 ^ m the ninth inn- a number from Limestone, Van Bur- tbefswvin*. that hw» tWitoMtoti!? rîVSr of MlWtWkdK-tlfe' ff*f of d0MP> W 1

*-«sp_-„-»8 s-»», zr«*“Tdk”■“”*« «*
team has a man on- third and two The vnnm» mon nt h™_.,ih PibdWoetfc The T utted Stetoe na ad. — .~T , ,.T5„ l~l jp . ,
nut whVn a hail u,.. uii , 0 younP ™en of New Denmark) mtttedlu iar Ualritid EuvOoea*.- nwtibaa tit «ti*tidW wttÿ.lWwly
" ' *7 , a .bb wa» hit straight have organized a brass band, and i».ttateiwa—t P “* ™* oes pjaaBBtf htittseef été VQkg tifOVidM

haii^îr/^k1 f8'1 rea^ed-for it the procured a set of new and costly in- It is unSTuude. ................- __________  vtfftT rEfthMHffWB. Ntr lodged SKptSS

)L6::f3™:E £1*~
over trr Hick-like «.rlfte qtaS-^TVhLit *^OSePk Nadeau, who had the mis- tlxroagK ' fortaer tipeëtilatSoti cut above. ^6tire. 'They w

is* a1- weKlW^to M6 to this day ” adopted this mode of assisting him. dustriously accumulated- sS(VfngS7 {that deilgnt UlM^eSW. Tlléj)1 MW 
His-^LthM the Stanford Uni- th^'oLd ™ v ? e**ineer °° The potion! of, weti* : ^  ̂ sheivee. top-

versity is to meet- the Waseda Uni- been^^town survey, has qudntl*, notf a. m*aa*rei of, the pfO- - a 98
versify of Japan on the base ball Thh inZ ■ days; „ dustive caHwitF. of tlw maw, iW ^S* tiB#. ahtiW
diamond in- San Francisco during Arrimvr mîf youn& people from rather of his ahtirtyrte ipwiarti memejf whic)l .*ee.rM1 
April. Final negotiations betwera * ° Fflday and ^sely. MosV of the* wglhtootkr per- are writ.on in dtili red.
Miewger Iso: Abo, of the Waseda ^ C<2Be up to attend sons are in more comfort«Me ctitouw- :m thls new Lounaing_room j
team, and Manager Richard Barrett MPt=£ U °l ^ Sno""shoe" ci”b:_ sSstncesithan*, thenbileig&bortu. lift**, He- substantial, ^avy
of tho gbahfiird Club; wtorè cbKduded “ nC’.T“rber*JIel'“a® Thirn- caus®, thsyr have en*»* «nsw. ntw hjHtfcr JMT.
recently when a- letter was received ^ T.B| ^wlck,. ^<ulk Stevens than their, naiglihnrek butt bewtuw j11» ^ Ia in- some sucff plaaSs tna 
ffbnr Mahagéi- Is* Abe statin® that S,mi Misses Pickett, they put their esehtoge) iattt acta» iti^h-mus heed of the houaeSolcf
the Japanese players would sail from titA T,MSbjL ®ndM,‘s- Uedefl. thing: that. l«rt*ehb'.«9tnerW. ThezzOen ; to nail h.s slippers toMSie .
Tokio on April 1. Waseda Unlvor- ®.‘ HAllett, Green River, is-Vis» of greet, fo«tui*s of tSie-CBusOry. are i fo*r feet from the floor, anf stai
sfty won the .Japanese champlbHSWp *7 ^ h ST m‘ tOT'r11' inorc notatily. groat aaiiuiestorsotiMou a chair directly iufront. £ stem
lâst^Spfintirih- a sertes of games'With ~T t .. Dlc”°« ””d J- .S’. Artttar, ae producers. The Standard Qtt Wr and- a pipe added-on. 
thb'léàdftig-university-teams' of- that j bt' Jo™> la tbwn todtty. group, of. cttpMttftttaxMMb •* the bto*thble ut the, right-.hai> ^
cbunlf-y. ----- —-------f*—------------- -- rtehest. grbup. ot- meta lot tbw wbrMb 9n W appeal to tfia im

PffttadieipKia* Mire» 7:—Manager j THE: SOD- AND C. P K are also the greate*< iUvseltoBui* tbs to^ioR, of t*e Lobtigta Sc
Mack, -ndth-all of* the-players- of the (Winning „ , j world, howftrt commentator hag sugps. r
pffflatlblphia AWrtttti league- base- s00 common - in. hi^l - ”**' lil The future of ttrerUnited Sta*esd»o» th»t the new arcKttoctural idea. wiU
hhl! club, with”the-exception of threm low as M^ndthe w^best"'Tolm'>rMti>2! 568868 ^reat Poss*HHk4to< itf th#- Way solve the problem oi making horns
left' hhrfe - !ast Wednesday- for New- Or- towards the close of the year was 96. of< inreetaneo*' development. The bus- haofly—it trill provide a club for a
le#» for spring practfèeè Pitchers ’ "JL1®1 V 0n several ieWest otithtr- sfcWugs banks—particu- taan. ie. hi* own,- hou». At my rats,
iSnfley--and- Coakiey trill join the artteies setttog toîtfr*!». miswe^mto laVy the mutuei- sawings banke-has i1> toMf*s to be an ideal vnog-tfe inveett- 
chfb at Few1 Orleans.- Pitcher Bebop both the- Soo a»d thé- CanodW pferific ,m*y' beFu6- T*«r ahortnotw deviflop- H#st«8i hy biMldeva- apd- womyr "clubf
er misse# thé1 trail#, but- followed on should reach a higher level than they ment of the great mutual life tnaiir- bets Who- aoe trojjWqfl-. about the
a'later'owe, tw letter "S" s,t?c,kn^f nnce cO«parrteei, ignflense aaj» rapid conduct of human affair» to- they <*

The pteyces included Pitdiers srid down as dai' ioûjk wL as it has been, in stijl young. The fact the home.
P^atfk', WSâtMeB; Brtiee- an» MCGraiie- low point shonld he- touched by a stock distribution of securities tp holders !

He CàteffetW'PéwerS, Schrèekàag&st.Nbb- Poyinjr a regular six per cent, dividend, throughout the. country- to ip• ilk in- ThB Siiiti*:Mne was opened through
nan and Btetoh: Iefldflfcrr. Dàvfer; h^im‘ briore iv“eh !&ney As the country ^ow*'oiae< in to Rtotiro on, Seturde». Yefflterdm- a

was not anv stase of the fio-ht M 0rôe&-' T" Croe* Soffel; larger business, was- dtfflcnit to imtafr the production of. wealth the pdbHo rrtagbt twin renchedt BueWWbrliuf
XTriTcrtri J ^ (Vi&rïërt* an^s TBttlgM, efoxl Outfielders ftanci. In discussing, it. a contributor wall acquire investment wisdoat. anti , ing all neceesary- auaiHiesr t<t‘ t&ftt
Ï f r Hartsel, Hoffman, Seyhold and Lord, 74Î, ,T<«-;cal pointed out with it will'certai,.ly come &rk of town and on Bttndq! ”
Aow I afn atiXTCfuS* tô nîfeet1 the 1 ’___________  A ___________ how the great feeders of this- vont! wtne Vq r-,^+«ri Q+o.*r.c +,x nnrc n_n1____ u~.i Jif '■ *■conaiieror of Corbëlt and mv man 1 1 deveioning; as ryoducerfl.: of huwness, and 16 ^mted States to the position - of Pcrs °J coal roachod- the town. Four-

° qu . TT - °-*:étt'1TarL»eZÈL-. ?îan She—"It is'aH very weH: but I doubt how the land was being taken- by- set- , the wealthiest nation of the earth. tetor. daynti without moil* or freteht- i--
ager, Sam Harns wilTattah^-fbr arilyou wobld; w*htto marry me-if lwe» tiers, and from s-rh he deduced ihnt'in a ! ----------------------fc----------- a- nnwfe uetW* rerosd- for No v o
meeting jifst as1 sôorf^aft* myt tlttHitri- a poor girl. vtty short time the C*. f?.‘ tfbtild rehth t'p wjti .pa v \-oit te vmi at?tc i fibretie»»? km», +n»d-- Kob t____cat season closes. I will then begin notL5Sf'Jh/ lnlulge in «*«*• ***r in the- h**h*r-priced claw^ of J *3*"'
trainino-: Tt will tnk» nhrmt con^ectJ>,^ 1 m satisfied to take you Socles, to which it oroperlv beton«ett. As BL'WîwBS» TO ADViWKTtSE ldooa crutna. innahitai»tfih liyuig arlomtramingi It Will take about six or j wUhvan’ y^nr I'm ho crank." | is generally underatoeS; the balcLe- <5^ THE- TIMES. t*» abdrt lintti—News.

Mdè frm natuHfl %tag Water; aetocW BflrtW-Wflft,
oi ttit £Kiie«etigtt)vFüixoÉ'%ps

IT IS WHOLfil0NC----- and willttiot cause distress-tirttiiy- ot the
organs of thevbed^i

TAHKvwimraaD
comfort ,-aftêrvrnwrfs.

aGOOD HOCKEY GAMES AT
QUEEN’S RINK THIS WEEK;

Grand Falls: Mhr. 6.—The funeral*men '
cad-

it is an aid to-digestion and a cause of♦
BOWLING.tarifes va Men Tonight—Dufferin hotel Men 

Win From the Royal—Golf Club Elects Of
ficers Interesting News of the Ring: and* 
Diamond.

«ta

Bottling fault* Dadr Sf. * Phew 596the- biggest kfhd op a?- farce.A Close Game.
The series o! games for the Richey 

prizes were started-last night, when 
Capt: C. NlCttofe tê*to jdayed against 
Capt. A? McBeath’s 
The
team by three pins after a very close 
game. The score was as follows:—

Tôt. Ave.

♦

BASEBALL «
tiers, ri*>k i*> contenotie*, by, tke O. P.mts&wmjrn**f06ft per CM* dttvelenar WMab to-UkflUr tet
be continued. Its total etoek outetaelb 
ing is, common *14,000,900 amd preferr-

ul,,7,3Tl9Tobo?d “*■ B**«'

RAmSKEEtCR AT HOME

Citizens, of German Descent B* 
lieve in the Home Beer Gar
den.

!

Baseball Notes.
In Chicago the base ball

aggregation, 
result was’a will for Nfchol’s cranks

HOCKEY. Friday. The cup' which is a'very 
handsome trophy is on exhibition in 
the window of H. R. Ayer’s jewelry- 
tore.

♦* ■nrip

Hotel Men Play.
X game of hockey was played at 

the Queen's rink, last night, be
tween teams from the Dufferin and 
Royal Hotels, and resulted in a vic
tory for the former of 5 goals 
2. The line-up was as follows:—

Dufferin.

How Printers Play.
The Yarmouth Herald has an ac

count of a hockey g-atnty played- there- 
last week, between two* teams of 
printers'. It says:—

''The game opened with 
ttfir victors had a score 
"poirtts" befôre their opponents 
ccoded in "throwing in" the "slug" 
in the right "boÿ." The players in
dividually made a good “infpkes- 
sion’', especially when they struck the* 
ice. and "showed up" well in the 
many “special positions" is?: which 
they were placed.

The keèpèrs of’the "boxfcs" were of 
an "extended" and "condensed" type 
respectively, andi their supporters 
were well "spaced out" over the ice 
siirfaïe, although in the excitement of 

, ; tfie play in mtmy “cases" they were 
Stewart i..r^,ln., and did not-"jnsti-

ify" with eaeh other and consequent
ly many "pied forms” were "distri
buted" over - the- door, on of the- 
boys got struck-with' thev‘‘shig," and 
now carries a "full face I,” but oth- 
wise they all -had a good -time and en
joyed'their1 first game of hockey.”

to
a rush and 

of five 
suc-

B.
Royal.

1229
The second match in the series is 

called for Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock sharp^betrieefri the teams? of 
Capt. Wî Woodlhy and^Capt. F. Fitz
gerald .

Goal.
Gorman McCaw

Point.
..... ...Myres

Covjr.
Brogan ... .....

ayssl................

Burnscéët?r' --------- ♦—

THE TURF. 
AT Good ktare.

Mclnnis
o lav- 
d5rt%

m
rpufs

Rover.
Robinson Logeai

Left Wing: 

Right Wing.
R. H. Edwards of Halifax pas pur

chased frbhi Boston parties, the 
brood mare Lassie, the dam qf Sim- 
assie." Th'e mare" arrived in Halifax 
Sunday accompanied- by two of her 
colts, one seven months old and the 
other fifteen. Lassie is about thir
teen years old, and has no mark, 
never having been raced. She is a 
pretty- mare- and has- exceptionally 
fine legs.

Williams Kelley

Wilson
For the Dufferins, Stewart and Lo

gan each shot two goals, and Mc
lnnis one; for the Royals, Williams 
and Robinson scored. S. McAvity 
was referee. Another match will pro
bably be played.

Hddt€y Fixtures at Queens.
This avening, after the regular- 

band programme, the ladies’ hockey 
team will play a team of bank 
clerks in skirts.

Tomorrow evening the U. N. B. 
team of Fredericton, will play the 

«, Neptohes" This will be the first 
visit to St. John of the U. N: B. 
tooth, and as they are said to be 
very fast, a good game should re
sult.
hh^evFrte,m 'T**- “* k^ilte The annual meeting of the St. 
^unewirk ^,’h Joh“ Golf Clnb was held last night
»UMwick, aad tWhffiR of in Peter UliAh’s office and"was well

"{JL?1.*’ Ae^traos. The attëftdêd. Tie1 report" of the' eotanrtt- 
^ t™e tbeBa tbf“s ***■• .tl,e scofe tee dealing* with last'' year’s affairs 
was very close, the champions only aWthè répbrt- oUtlie' làdîds’ cdfnïMtt- 
winmng by one goal, this time the tee were- reaeÿ-and accepted, 
local boys hope to defeat them, The election of officers for the en- 
which would be quite a feather in seing year- resulted- as fellows: 
their caps. George McAvity, president.

Sacltvirie Receives dtp.- Aharotrjic* vibe--PredWnt.
.. , C. J. Coster; treasta-er:

,Th» Hockey Cup, presented by Mr. J. T. Hart, secretary.
SÎ.6. Spencti- of St. John to the E. A. Shlith', Sheriff" Ritchie, Dr. J.
New Brunswick Hockey League, and M. Magee, If. B. ScOfihta ’ and Hr J. 
Which was won by the Sackville Brown, members of committee. 
Hockey team, arrived in town on committee will

nl
ifs.

1:1

The Cup Hunters.
THE RING. 

ftetty-McGoveiii ttilks.
The Ramblers expect to leave for 

Ottawa- on" Friday or Saturday. 
Good luck-boys. If'you do not cap
ture the cup- yon will do yotir best.— 
Amhercst News!

solid »
Terry McGovern who was inter

viewed at Syracuse, Nt ¥-., a day or 
two ago said:—The Corbctt-Nelson 
fight ended- just1 a* I-expected"'. No 
fightea- having- once gone “the pace 
that kills;’’ ct£ft ije-a'champion. I at
tribute Corbett’s defeat solely to his 
leading a fast- life>

Qborbett at the time he defeated me 
was the greatest fighter of his inches 
in the wotW: Blit now I am thor
oughly convinced Nelson is his super
ior.

♦
GOLF.

GolfClob Meeting:

* *Ni?tswn iar wondeFfti 1 fighter, 
seenrrs to “have it on" all those fel
lows’ that mix it with him.

A■

There

The
nJeet soon to form
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. NEWS FROM 
NORTH END

THIS EVENING.
Flak* Stock Co., * Op»» How>

•■The Two Oryhane.
nkeï match at Quern’* rink, between 
lady pUyere and Neptune.,

Oo.,r meets for drill

for the Scholarship Prizes.
Vote for Your Favorite. Opening Display of

New Spring Waists#
#♦Bt. Devi»'. Bearer

at 7 o'clock.
’ Ban'l at Victoria rink, i^ial meeting of No. 1 Boy.' Brigade.

: at. 7.SO.
wisdom v“K
moZ*ts.rrx^with ». coupon « oU,
Collector will call thereafter. T

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
d help these deserving young people.

Our Lady of The Snows.
Some excellent photos of north end, 

after the recent heavy snow storm 
taken by James T. Paterson.

of. Main street.

meet In their hall,

in Berryman's hall, 
in Union hall.

Queen Square Metho.

Conservative club 
Breeze’3 turner. 

BvanaeliaUt. service

Iwere
They include views
issr^rirC. r*
Holly streets. . ,

The pictures are nicely finished and 
mounted, and Mr. Paterson has sent 
several copies, as souvenirs, to friends 

! iu Upper Canada and the United 
I States.

Insertion Trimriied. 'Tuckedraiiid Shirred, 

« PlaintorLace TWimlmed—latest- 

Box Pleated,- Cream,. Navy, Brown

angelistic services 
■cial services at 
(list church. !

designs—at $$.2$ and S7.Ç0 each.
Mohair and Sicilian Shirt Waists, Tucked or 

nd Black, $2.00 to S2.Ç0 each.
Special Sale of Odd Lines o
At $2.00—White Tameline Silk Waists, reduced from $4.00. #

& spliced-feetiand-ankles full .

^fâîS csi» and Lisle Hose, Plain,, Embroitieredsmd Lace.Ankles,

.

an
HELP TODAY.Local News. TAKE AN INTEREST.

I
ÏA New Section.

I,a Tour Section, No. 3, Junior 
of H. and T., was institut- 

Temperance Hall, Carlo-

12 Votes for 1 Month 
“ 2 Months
“ 6

WRITE IT IN 

THE COUPON.
f Silk Waists-at Half* Price.Rev. J. D. WtUlBma «peak* in the 

Union Hnll this evening.
V

Templars 
ed in the 
ton, last night by Dr. W. F. Roberts, 
O W T., assisted by G. T. G. Ble- 
wett, P. G. W. T.; Wm. Blewott, as
sistant G. W. R.; S. E. Logan, D. 
M. W. T., and F. S. Purdy, of Frater
nal Temple.

The section starts with a member
ship of thirty-five. Officers were 
elected and installed by the G. W. T.

Wm. Smith, governor;

40
: I=?0 “

_ <<
&

♦ iêm S^St.°W“oS.aküUgng°t 
Sêhwtly.

“ 12

The Sun»*#»* o* uontwtant»

- Votes.
4724 
3980

Sehooner Myrtle Leaf, Captain 
/ jCHriam, arrived in port this morn- 

H tag with a cargo of hard! coal.

-h. bald in the York Assem-

Votes.
1625Miss McKinnon,

Miss A. . McGinley, . . i°S° 
Miss Pearl Eagles .... 65°

t
Jos. Donovan, . . .
W. R. «McDonald, .
Frank L. Giggey, .
Edward Bond, . . •
J. R. Daulton, . . •
Charles Brennan, . . . . ,

• • • 3

MACAULAY BROS. <& _COas follows;
John B. Bolyoa. first assistant gov- 

• Hunter Parsons, second; Arth
ur h! Estabrooks, third; Bro. Ken
ney, W. Arcon; Bro. Stackhouse, W. 
V. A.; Bro. Campbell, W. Rec.; Bro. 
Estabrooks, W. A. Leonard Smith, 
Fin. Rec.; Bro. Atktoson, W. Usher, 
Bro. Block, W. D. U.; Bro. White, in
ner watchman; Bro. McLeod outer 
protector; Bro. Howard, P. W. A.

774t 4s
24ernor

*

u£Sy* attended. Meetings will ‘be 

held all thie week.

■ m " The 12 Hi

I
i12

3*— YOUNG WOMAN
Free I. CS. Scholarship 

TO BE GIVEN BY \ *

EVENING TIMERS
the largest number of *<vote*

8
Men granted ■: foreign going master» 

H eertlffiate at Liverpool, England.

.nvp secretary of the Y. M. C. 'A., 
eery gratefully aoknowledgs* the 
ewn oZ%1.000, from the Deori>°™ 

n%.ê. sum will go towards
V BeOdhsg fund. ____

EASTPORT YOUNG MAN
Free LC. S. Scholarship

LE JOURNAL
PACKERS.Minor Notes. SUSPENDS.John McCann Jr., arrived last 

night from a trip to Boston. Os- 
wego, and New York, where he has 
been visiting relatives.

He reports having had a most en
joyable trip.

Frederick C. Beatteay, 
some days has been confined to his 
home with a sprained ankle is able 
to be about again.

Captain Perry, formerly of steamer 
“Aberdeen” will be at the wheel of 
steamer “Crystal Stream,” this sea
son.

Publication. * Brunswick Sardines.t who for-V.

it very disagreeable for

March 7.—(Special.)—The 
which has been investi-

a report to the minister of marine 
and fisheries, and strongly recom
mends that the existing custom s re
gulations be rigidly enforced.

If this recommendation is cameo 
out it will detrimentally affect 
those Americans at present, engaged 
in the industry, and will force 
United States fishermen to carry 
their takes from the weire to the 
nearest Canadian ports, and have 
them passed in due form before pro
ceeding to Eaetport, Marne.

involve delay, and Injury to the 
fish, sufficient, it is thought, to 

the trade. Hitherto, American
____ been able to proceed

from the weire, to their can-

Ottawa,
commission

Montreal, March 7.—(Special)—Le 
Journal this morning announced sus
pension of publication. Le Journal 
denies that it nas been sold to its 
political opponents, in this referring 
to rumors that it was to coma out 
as the evening organ of Hon. R. Fre- 
fontaine. Tha 'indifference and hos- 

of some party leaders and the 
the conservative 

rea-

na.y^muad i'”Uti”£Bs3£ri&

Scholarships In International Cor, Schools,Mantffli A
First Prize-Choice of a full Scholarship up to $ioo_>in valW 

Second “ “ “ 7Î

V‘ It

+:
Ta. bay steamer Granville which

cum r^SaîSbetween this port and 

£naaPthi,t 766 3bk^Xgof

, plee and other freight, and cleared to

return today.
“Myrtle Leaf” baa arriv-

Êj,5^ïï-o,sïï.‘«0'>'““S;
lOooking-etovM^

C‘pt,‘^L?^rh.WMa^Mp0rlM^y- 

Chester oesnmuru. His many
pleased to

John McCann, the Main St., Sro~ 
returned from a trip to Boeder, has 

ton and New York.

POLYGAMIST
tility
demoralization of 
party in Quebec are alleged as 
sons for the suspension. rkade^jIN CANADA.

A Too Much Married Mormon 
Ordered to Get Out.

> •
*

If language study is desired, special arrangement must be 
g g with the 1. C. S. by the wmners.

HOW IT WILL BE DONE.

LOOKING TOR MR. DYER.

A Rumor That The West End Has 
Lost a Citizen. will»

Alberta, March 7.—Raymond,
(Special)—Mounted police have noti
fied, a Mormon residing in Mar- 
grath, who has brought to Canada 
two wives, married in Utah, that tie 
must leave the country or be prose
cuted for bigamy.. This is the first 
action of the kind taken.

■ . . ._ man and young woman who secures the Baritesfcinumber
The sAolarshlps will be a”“^e*°nghTimes. SThe standing of the two leaders at the chl.s of;the con- 

of votes <?om subscribers to The E ® . It bcing understood that one prize goes no, A YOUNG 
test shall determine thg first ^^“^MAN. The standing at close of contest to determine whether the

')vBOUTTthe votes.

your, favorite; as follows:

" \

The alleged departure of Gil Dyer j ®P°** 
from the city has caused considerable kernels 

residents of the direct
• aeries, at Bastport.comment, among 

West End.
Mr. Dyer is an Englishman, and ar

rived from the mother country about 
three months ago; taking up his re
sidence in the west end. He rented 
a store on King street, and started 
business as a shoemaker, and it was 
not long before he worked up quite a 
business.

He became acquainted with Rev. 
W H. Sampson, and was a regular 
attendant at St. George’s church 
and later became a member of the 
choir It is said also that lje be- 

connected with the Carleton

Mends in this city are 
bear ot his promotion.

SOLDIERS FOR
GARRISONS.

i •
♦

the following Uniteda* Manifests for _______ a„ „„„

flour and corn, two car, pms lumber. 

A YblMteC. A. tomorrow

âs.*rtf-s
High School team.

>.♦

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 
Series of Addresses to be Given 

at Mascarene by Rev. Mr. 
Stevenson.

■
Sergt. Smith Wants One 

Hundred New Bruns
wick Men.

* ball will beajrg
12 votes for 1 months’ subscription 
40 “ “ 3 “G. N. Stevenson, N. A., will con

duct a series of religious meetings in 
the Christian church at Mascarene, 
beginning March 13.

The following subjects will be dis- 
- , -Raa-h was 1 cussed:—Monday evening, ‘‘The God

George Fox, of Fox . o( the Hebrew people,” Tuesday
la the city this morning. DOor I "The Hebrew methods of commum-
the* the river is m a , ®V.t the cating with God,” Wednesday, “Pro-
eoedition for driving, ana phecy-its historical development and
Slush is in some places, on office;” Thursday
(ewt deep. With so looked the Hebrews;” Friday, "Sacrifice—
tbs river, a high freshet .qtg relation to the .religious life of

for. , the Hebrews.”
It would be well for each student 

of the Bible, to hear these discours
es, as they are preparatory to the 

perfect revelation, through

«150
uV " 19 ' ,

PAYABLE monthly in advance. 

HOW TO WIN.

tMoncton. N. B.. Mar. 7:—(Special) 
—The mother and brother of the As
syrian girl who refused to become the 
wife of Afash of Newcastle on the 
financial terms agreed upon, arrived 

this morning from Boston, in 
response to telegrams in reference to 
the difficulty. The parties to the 
affair are in conference this morning 
but what the outcome will be is not 
yet known. It is said if the girl 
persists in refusing to carry out the 
agreement Afash will demand a re
fund of five hundred dollars he says 
he naid the mother and three hun
dred paid the uncle for the girl. The 
girl pleads to be taken back to her 
home in Boston, and it is likely her 
friends will be compelled to acqui
esce in her wishes. Afash has not 
abandoned his claim, but will en
deavor to have the contract adhered

came
C0RoterbtaOrr. of Guilford street,with 

1 whom Mr. Dyer boarded, on hearing 
• a rumor of hie departure from town, 

applied to a West End policeman to 
have Dyer arrested, Mr. Orr toys 
that for the past six weeks Dyer 
has paid no board, and owes him 
twenty dollars. It is said that Dyer 
owes some other bills in the west 
end; and hence the general interest 
in the rumor that be had ]e,t tow£_ 
It is not known to what place he

I♦■

here

Upon application at the MeTd^andTnducTthem°to ^b^rme'HÔ^^iràÎhea^Vs^todber,orr sïrtfs
bor of votfe the length of the subscription ontit y gpgOLA£SHIP prize” and all future aubecrip- 
yir namswlll %> Published as •contestant for ^ arc in the liat as a contestant persons intesested 

S'pon'dip^d" °» The Evening Times to forward their subscriptions and‘ your SCOW wlU

"The morals of

r
On the Bo-tono^rtoSj^y.^

having undergone a 
«nvatine and repairing. 1 “*y 
25^!y added materially to the ap
pearance of the train.

has gone.
«more

Christ. «UÜy. VPOLICE REPORTS worth while. Your friends will help you.book and start for a prize. It ister * Ask for nA large brass key found in Carle- 
ton on Saturday, has been left "at the 

The funeral of Mrs. Katherine Car- central police station. ,
vill took place this afternoon from Felix O’Neil one of the Jail !prison- 
tl,o Mater Misercordiae Home. Rev. ers escaped yesterday from v*ct°c 
Father Carleton conducted the burial 8treet, where the men were working, 
service at the home, and interment 
took place in the old Catholic Ceme-

EUNERALS. FREE FOR* ALL.fi-it

I , . . thl. oontest. Anyone will bo cheerfully furnished with subscrlptloutblanks and
K° wTll ^ ^UsW promPtly - The Evening Times with the first votes scut.

Secure from a friend his promise to accept The Evening Times for one year,..collec 
2<c for the first month, and send to this office, you are then entitled to 32Ç votes. 
You are not required to collect for the year in advance, only for the-festmonth I 

Bv th? plan it is an easy matter to secure subscriptions, as nearly everyone |

is willing to take jhe Times and pay our collector every month 
W Delay no longer, you can secure unlimited number, just for the asking, and 

each promise to take The Times for one year places you 32* votes nearer the top. .

We are waiting for your name.
See Coupon Page ç. '

♦
due tomorrow.

Colonists Will 
the Lake

1namesto.

recently taken over by the Canadian 
government Is here en route to- St.

J Sgt. Smith*exi*cts to get a hun
dred men in this province, and is 
looking for tradesmen and musicians. 
The pav of the garrison he says is 
much increased. The men will be 

short training at Quebec be- 
Esqutmault and

4-Salvation Army 
Arrive Here on

r- LITTLE MATCH MADE
PLENTY OF TROUBLE.

Brockville, March, 7.—(Special.)— 
An explosion of powder in the gener
al store of H. Hamilton, at Brinton s 
Corners, caused by the dropping of a 
match, wrecked the building, causing 
the roof and walls to fall in, and Mr. 
Hamilton was taken from the debris 
in a half dead condition with his 
hands and body cut and bruised, 
while he was also injured internally. 
His condition is critical.

tery.
The

ing from her lata residence Charlotte 
St., of Mary Cullinan, to the Cathed
ral, where Rev. Father Couglan cele
brated high mass of requiem. Rela
tives of deceased acted as pall-bear
ers and interment took place in the 
Catholic Cemeitery.

The funeral of the late George w. 
took place this afternoon.

ser-

funeral took place this mom-
Erie.■

j  ̂v» Erie, due tomorrow, 
large party of colon- 

under the auspices of 
Colonel Tay- 

and WÜ1 conduct 
which

On the
there will he s 
lets; sent out 
the Salvation Army, 
lor is in the city, 
the party to Toronto, after 
he tebooked to lead meetings in the

York Theatre, on 
Amy March 19 and 20.

Commissioner Coombs is at present 
visiting Newfoundland, and will 
visit St. John on his return from 
that colony.

■

given a 
fore being sent to 
Halifax garrisons.

Gcrow.
Rev Mr. Pritchard conducted a 

Sunday and Mon- vice at the home at 2.30, and inter-
Ferahill.

—4-------- -------------
E. W. Bowman, of the Victoria ho- 

WALL STREET. f, tel, has secured the services of T.
New York, March 7-Wall street.-The T>. Murray, clerk at, the Barker 

stock market opened dull and irregular Hotl8e, at Fredericton. Mr. Murray 
today, with nearly all the standard . jyouiwr man of considerable no- 

- Metropolitan stocks, ^ a , youngrn and js very popular 
however showed largo fractional gains, tel expe ' ,yitt„ will
Reading’ was up nearly a point. Manhat-; wjth the travelling publ •

opened unchanged. Union Pacific fell i aHsumc his duties as chief clerk 
- B. 4 O. a large fraction. | v,ctoria on next Monday.

ment took place in
The funeral of Isaac Stevens, took 

Alexandra
♦

afternoon.place this 
Lodge Temple of Honor, and River
side Council, attended in a body .Revs. 
Colpitts and Long officiated. Inter
ment took place in Cedar Hill cerne

ra ent in the market, with only one or i 
two exceptions.HON. MR. FIELDING’S THANKS.

Acknowledging » telegram in refer
ence to the school question, pledging 

the support trçd influence of Da
vid Russell, and his friends and The 
Telegraph and The Tijnes, Hon. Mr. 

Fielding replied as follows:—
“David

EXPORTS.
1904. 1903stocks lower. The♦ For New York, per schr Saille E. Lud- | —

lam, 708,500 laths, 108,529 feet spruce c p R. # ........... 136
deals.

Low»
131tr

High.
s ST. JOHN MAN’S TRAVELS.

Harry N.

109
Power ....................... 841 691
M. S.( R........................2181 199
Twine .................. 107f 8?i
Lor. Ry ... 107f
Detroit . y y
Richelieu
N. S. Steel
Dom Coal ........
Iron bonds ...
Iron Com ...
Mackay Com

77*tery.
a point and — - —
Tennessee Coat sold off easily 2f.

♦ 212Dearborn, who left here ♦
him 1044

ioa5■bout two years ago is svpresent in WITH THE LADY CURLERS.

Honolulu, Hawaii. In writing to a ,he return match of the St. An-
friend in this city yesterday, he va Thistle lady curlers, this
stated that he was leaving there for morn,Ug at the Thistle rink, the St. 
Nosasaki, or Kobe, Japan. s*nce Andrew's ladies were the victors by 
Saving here Mr. Dearborn has been 3leveu points, Miss Smith winning 
In through California, thence to | from Mrs. F. D. Miles by a score of 
Pb.waii and now for Japan. Speak- , 17 to 2, and Miss Tuck losing to Miss 
|ng of the, climate in Hawaii he says Lou Hobertson 9 to 13. The rinks 
^‘Hero it is a never ending summer, were as follows:—
cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, mangoes, 1 st- Andrews:-Mrs. Fred Jones, 
nopais, guavas, avacadoos,’ bananas, yj.8i xt. K. Jones, Mrs. F. White, 
and in fact, all tropic fruits grow Mi8a smith; skip, 17. 
hare some right out in my own front 1 Ml.s C- j. Coster, Mrs. F. Thom-

1 Mi!.. Amv Smith. Miss E. Tuck;

MONTREAL MARKET. 6»*
60* 75*. 80

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. (Witness, Friday.) 
The local market opened 'M

6CV

82* 58*
. 82* 50

...... 74* 41

... 86 49
........... 191 7

... 40* 21*

strong and 
active this morning, and a few new high 

The Iron stocks were 
easily the

;
Hotel,Russell, Windsor 90

levels were made 
the must prominent with 
heaviest volume of trading of the season 

The market for

A H Webb was a passenger on 1 count of the illness of his father.Mr.

sûiâs-w'ass."^',rom Tsr—•
Geo. Stairs, and W. M. Aitkin, of ericton, to attend the funeral of the 

Halifax* passed through this after- late Chief Lipsett.
noon, from Montreal. Dr. Faber, arrived in the city to-

A I Gorham of the McSweeney Co. day, from Woodstock.
Ud. Xcton° passed through to- C. L. Merritt of Woodstock, is re- 
dav, on his return home from a bus- gistered at the Ihiffenn.
iness trip to the upper provinces. ! J- D. Irving “f^. ^^ / rThe^iast 

TW r> MrRohhie returned today Buctouche, are at the Royal, ine last 
from a business trip, to the west, named is.on hi, way to New Yori^ ~ach ^th^ «S tQ

.ofc. ■« j. IMMM tor «h, V-V o, W "^""^5., “ « Yft

th. ,.»ra o. r.j °w* S y: V" *-£«««,~a •ÿÿffSS:
week® lav-off owing to illness. Con- | Co.; la itifthe Wr^atid wül lçave to- lür^d, bu^nçt gsriofisli 

Lefebore "is not yet feeling in the night for Fredéncton ^ , V ~
best of trim, but is looking -well, j Fred Logan,’the well khpwn spfeed 

H Vanwart left this morning, on skater, has taken the pdsition of. as- 
a business trip to Moncton. sistant t» Hargy Kelley at tja D ■ thi.VbÜy!-.'M«|Whv7,th after a

Rav J H Hooper, of Bathurst, ferin wine roo^t-t, - „ ' . - , lilBes». Ida B.-Sweet, aged
route Mrs. Powers ' returned 'to- > veers asd tour months, child ot.

w ■ SStfîvWiPWTT

17-
"Montreal,

"Your telegi'am received. Thanks.

“W. S* FIELDING.”

38
t

in the common stock.
Iron common has been interesting for
some time, the stock being taken up Forecasts—Moderate winds becoming 
purely us a speculation, there being every easterly, fair and moderately cold to- 
niobabilitv that thu price will advance day Wednesday, milder.

7.—Overturning t(J a cai%aln «xteut with the rise in the ora^°e°Pbf^: müder° vreathèr. "“wind _

hio-h in the air, on tho Lake Street preferred and the bond issues,which has American ports, moderate easterly and , 
elevated ra.lmad, today, a . passen- to Banka’ m°dBrate t0 ,rMh beC°mlng '

persons over 3,00V, shares, at a range of 20* to Local Weather Report at Noon.
22-, the latter price was only for a lot March 7, 1906.
of 7.1 shares. The averugepnce(i e Hi hest temperature during past 24
morning was about 21*. which was also *, ...... ............
the closing price at noon. Jrim preferred ^ L temperature during past 24
made a new high level at 72*. a lair hours r ..............................................
amount of business being tronsacted n ,f ,at at' noon
the stock at a range of 71 to 72*. Iron , HlHJiditv at ,noon ............
bonds although exceptionally active d d , g v readings at noon
not show any improvement un ye.ter- level and 3f deg fali. 80.54 ln»<
dav’s prices, in fact there was a slight noon Direction S. W.
decline. The amount of basin— was , « TiK hour,
over 852,000 worth. , , . I rhea/

Nova Scotia Steel made a low lavel for, ’ D. L HUTCHINSON, Directe»,
the year at 62*. but subnequently recoy- u-
yréd to 63. Business was quiet In this 
stock, and a very easy feeling P/evall- 

Twin City made another high level 
at 109*. under some heavy business, 
thare-beteg -a*oete*eO, «hares exchanged,
Them was a ewwral §11 round toproy*.

THE WEATHER.
f

ACCIDENT IN MID AIR! i
. lav- j 

a to !MarchChicago,

. : son,
strange country, with a gjcjp> 9. 

people, who speak a y#t Thistle:—Mrs.
i jas. H. Pullen, Miss B. MacLaren, 

friends will be Mrs. p. d. Miles; skip, 2.
hear that his health Is jirB. Alex. Paterson, Miss B. Arm

strong, Miss T. McLaren, Miss Lou 
Robertson; skip 13.

f<0 GAME TONIGHT. . The second round in the competi-
.. . . , _ . tion for the Holly pins was played at

Owing to the inability of some of gt Andrew’s rink this morning
1 he !trty*/h§fckeV players to attend Mr^, E’VA Smith’s ripk won irom 
this evening it has beMt.neoSssaxy to ; Barnes’ • by a score of 10 to 4. 
postpone the game which was sched- rhiB js the second victory for Mrs. 
hied to be played with the bank Smith ghe winning from Mrs. F. 
clerks. However the ice‘« Ut ««el- Saturday by 22 to 0.
lent condition and the Artillery band 

jto the number of twenty-five will be 
(£rwmt to provide musie tor the

variable
Î "It is aES Frank Peters, Mrs.strange 

Stranger language.’
Mr. Dearborn’s 

pleased lu 
much improved. Pm.,»

■

DEATHS,
A man of tha name Mirabeau, 
Unexpectedly etubbed hie big team 

To hear the man, ewaar 
Would etraitrhten yotur -hear, • ,j 

And cauee you tn utter m
J

passed through today, en 
home, from Newark,.N. J.., where he 
was called two weeks ago on ac-

♦ r
wSSntn^hPr^. ml eiëâr! "Ai r y < v - ,

• . A * Au >4Ww* ■ V
t

1 -4S..Mj StUtSMÎmiïiifrrt,’,Vy - a". * -------u-b*

8 *85
^ A


